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GOR Notables 
Plan to Attend 
Center Opening

12th Circuit

‘G)iirt Cases
j  Sudden Turn 

Brings Crash

GOP gubematoj'ial candidate 
E. Clayton Gengras, when he of
ficially opens his "Gengras Ac
tion Center’ ’ in Manchester at 7 
tomorrow night, will be accom
panied by A. Searle Pinney, 
Btate GOP chairman; Mrs. An- 
na-Mae SVitaski, state vice 
chairman; and a bevy of "Gen
gras Girls,”  who will distribute 
‘ 'Gengras”  straw hats.

The center, a cooperative 
headquarters to assist the cam- 
paig;n of Gengras and for the Re
publican Town Committee, will 
be at 806 Main St., in the former 
offices of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Oo.

It will be open six days 
a week, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
except Thursday, when dt will 
remain open until 9 p.m.

William Robertson of Bran
ford, a graduate student in eco
nomics at Yale University, will 
man the center during the month 
of August, and will be succeed
ed by another State Central 
Committee appointee when he 
returns to school. The head
quarters director, paid by the 
state committee, will be assisted 
by a host of volunteers.

The center, one of many being 
opened throughout the state, will 
be open until after the Nov. 8 
elections.

AffenfJon
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

.. Banks
A  highly qualified group o f 
land and property specialists 
solicit for purchase or re
sale any size tract of land 
or property you have in your 
Inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATING 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap- 
praisai and oonsultetion on 
that unused property eail

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

643-1111

ROCKVILLE SESSION
Three youths were convicted 

yesterday on charges of tres
passing after an employe of an 
Ellington gravel pit photograph
ed them by a gasoline tank at 
the i)it.

Kevin L. Fitzgerald, 18, En
field; Ronald M. Emrick, 17, 
Thompsonville and Ronald R. 
Sanson. 17, of Wind.sorville Rd., 
Rockville, pleaded guilty to the 
trespass charge after a charge 
of attempted larceny was nolled 
(not prosecuted). Each was 
fined $25.

A similar charge against a 
fourth youth in the case was 
continued until next week.

The court learned that Walter 
Kessler, an employe, photo
graphed the youths at Chap
man’s Sand and Gravel Pit. 
About ten thefts of gasoline had 
been noticed.

Laurier A. Bosse, 27, Yonk
ers, N. Y., James W. Gates, 
64, South Acton, Mass., and 
Robert Spittlehouse, 25, Miami, 
Fla., each forfeited $36 bonds 
when they failed to appear to 
answer speeding charges. Roger 
A. Cyr, 19, Caribou, Maine, for
feited $70 bond on charges of 
operating without a license and 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle.

Thomas Calcasola, 22, Somers, 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, $19; and James'" 
H. Hurst, 39, 120 Grove St., 
Rockville, crossing median di
vider, imposition of sentence 
suspended.

A  car driven by an East 
Hartford woman had to be tow
ed away after it rammed the 
rear of another car on Center 
S t yesterday afternoon.

The driver, Janet A. Kniss, 
was not injured in the accident. 
Only minor damage was done, 
to the rear of the other car, 
driven by Marjorie C. Paton of 
169 W. Center St., who told po
lice she .stopped suddenly to 
avoid hitting a car in front of 
her which made a turn without 
signaling.

No arrests were made. The 
lead car, which police say made

a turn into Lilac 6t., did not 
stop.

Yesterday evening, in the 
parking lot at King’s, a car 
driven by Marie T. Mullen of 
170 Oakland St., and one driven 
by Dora C. Jorgensen of 23 
Gardner St., collided. Minor 
damage was done to both cars, 
police say, to the left front of 
the Mullen car and right front 
of the Jorgensen vehicle.

Deegan Is Named to MHA; 
Sewer Rule Talks Tabled

Farm Advice Given
WASHINGTON — Last year 

nearly, 5,000 agriculturalists 
from 118 nations got technical 
help and training in the United 
States. And the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture also sent 
experts to 26 countries to pro
vide technical assistance.

Harry J. Deegan of 128 Bret- 
ton Rd. last night was appointed 
to-the Mancheker Housing Au
thority to replace John J. Hutch
inson, whose resignation was ac
cepted'on July 12.

Deegan, assistant cashier at 
the Manchester branch of the 
Hartford - National Bank and 
Trust Co., will complete Hutch
inson’s term, which expires July 
1, 1969. A Democrat,'he was ap
pointed by the unanimous vote 
of the board of directors.

Discussion and possible ac
tion on amendment's to the 
town’s sewer department rules

were tabled last night to a .fu
ture meeting at General Mana
ger Robert Weiss' request. 
Weiss said that , the proposed 
amendments are not complete 
and need more study.

Preceding the short special 
meeting. Police Chief James 
Jteardon demonstrated the po
lice department’s new training 
machine, a J;ift from the Man
chester Automobile Dealers’ As
sociation.

St. Louis, Mo., was founded 
in 1764 by two fur traders, 
Pierre Laclede Llgluest and 
Auguste Chouteau.

RENT
A  Completely Sofety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

EAST HARTFORD SESSION,] 
Robert B. Sales. 21, of 476 

Gardner St., pleaded guilty to 
two counts of delivering liquor 
to minors and was given a total 
o f 90 days in jail, suspended, 
fined $25 and put on probation 
for two years. A  third cotint of 
delivering liquor to a minor was 
nolled.

Coins Stolen

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
I III I lir I l f  -I I Ic.ll 

iimi 1 I'l Ili .1 .’''I  I '  let’

I I . ;  n v i r i f d i n t  u n .

M 1 I I.K

In House Break
The residence of Mary P. 

Lyons, at 22 Moore St., was en
tered sometime within the last 
10 days and $24 in half dollars, 
and three silver dollars were 
taken.

The victim told police that 
she discovered the theft after 
returning from a 10-day vaca
tion. sHe said that an upstairs 
bedroom was ransacked and 
that the coins were taken from 
a closet and dresser where they 
had been kept. Police say noth
ing else in the house appeared 
touched.

Three hubcaps valued at 
about $30 were reported taken 
from a car belonging to Jack 
Leitao of East Hartford while 
his car was parked in the park
ing lot at Kings. Leitao told 
police the,, tljeft took^ ,place 
sometime Monday eWning.

Shoe Salon 
Main Street 
Manchester HALE

WOMEN'S-

FABRIC CASUALS liK)
Values to $5. Wedge and flat heels. Ties and 
slip-ons. Bla(:k and colors.

MISSES' FLATS
Reg. $7. Pink, blue, yellow, black, beige. Suede, 
or leathers.

CHILDREN'S

SUEDE “GOPHERS” 3J)9
Reg. to $9. Slip-bn or ties. Boys’ and girls’ styles.

GIRLS' PATENTS L99
Reg. $5. Pretty strap styles. Long wearing solee.

Broken sizes, colors .and styles.

MEN'S
SPECIAL PURCHASE

LOAFERS •  OXFORDS
V A tS . TO  $12. V  ’

Soft,-casual moccasin toe 
styles, Scotch grain or 
smooth leathers. Choice 
o f tan, brown or black. 
Compare this value!

HOUSE

HALE
■ I n c e
18 63

f

BIG JULY

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY
I

all over the store
E ITEMS

★  MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS,. Reg. 2.98
Two pertnanani press fabrics —  6 5 %  Docron with 3 5 “/. combed 
cotton and 100“/. Polyester Tetrolene. Solid colors, s, m, I, xl.

2 for U 2.59

Prices Reduced 
Up To 50%

.A

★  MEN’S 3.79 COTTON-NYLON DRESS-UP JEANS
Permanent,, press 11 Vj oz. twill of 85“/. cotton and 15Vy 

nylon. Belt loops. Sizes 29 to 36. 2.99 N

★  MEN’S FAMOUS SUMMER WEAR l/3pFF!
Advertised in Best Stores, Featuring Na-lran, Easy Care Fabrics

Sport shirts and dress shirts 3.39 3 for $10

( 0  Velour Shirts, Half Price 4.99 2.49

• Swim wear 2.99 Rsg. 3.9S

low, low prices os we wind 
up our summer season ...

There's a lot of summer Iteft to enjoy the hot weather needs 
now, offered at House and Hale at end-of-season prices. Wide 
assortments, famous brands in every department are here for 
your choosing. Check all the items below and find out for 
yourself. W a ca n ’t guarantee quantities, size or colors on all 
items. \

★  WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAMEOIRDLES, VALUES Tp'$l 1
Zipper ond^ pull-on styles, Split hips, high-v3Sfsts, banded tops, 
satin lostex bocks, boned fronts-for tummy control. 5.99

★  WOMEN’S NEW 3.98 COHON DRESSES
Washable cottons, cotton blends, denims, seersuckers, rayon 
linens acetate jerseys. Prints, stripes, checks. Sizes 12 to 20, 14 ’/* 
to 24 Vj . 3.44

MISSES' •  WOMEN'S

SLEEVELESS SHELLS
Regular 1 .99 ........................................................NOW 1 .3 3
Regular 2.99 ..............      .NOW | .9 0
Regular 3 .9 9 ........................................................NOW 2 .6 6
Save i/i on these smart antron and nylon shelle. 
Great new summer colors, several neck styles. 32- 
44 in the group.

★  BOYS' SUMMER SPORTSWEAR, VALUES To 6.99
Cut o ff jeans, polo shirts, sport shirts or jamaica shorts. 1.33
★  LADIES' 3.99 COTTON BLEND SLEEPWEAR
Waltz gowns, shorty gowns,' baby dolls, dainty lace and ribbon 
trims. Prints, solids, easy care fabrics. Sizes 32-44.

★  WOMEN’S COOL COHON SLEEPWEAR, Reg. 3.98
Waltz gowns, .shorty gowns, baby doll pojomas —  in wonder
fully washable, no-iron fabrics including dacron, nylon and 

I eotton, cotton batiste, cotton plisse. s, m, I, xl.

LADIES’ FAMOUS NAME

SW IMSU ITS
Vl OFF REG. PRICES.

Smashing collection of better one and two piece 
styles. Mostly one of a kind. \

★  WOMEN'S SHADOW-PANEL NYLpN SLIPS, Reg. 3.98
loce-trimmed or tailored styles or easy-core nylon tricot. With 
shadow panels for summer wear. White only. Sizes 32 to 44.

★  SUMMER JEWELRY ONE HALF OFF, Reg. $1 to $25
Fashion jewelry. Mony one of a kind. Necklaces, earrings, pins 
and bracelets. Multi colore^ beads; gold.and silver tailored'pleces; 
stone set jewelry.

N O W

VALUES to 8.98, NUUSES' UNIFORMS

6.99
. NursesI Beouticionsl Waitresses! Technicians! Ai! women 
who wear. w,hite! Stock upj Select from our stock of famous 
name uniforms in . a wide variety. of styles in eosy-care 
dacron, nylon, knit jersey, 100“/* cotton. Sizes 1^20, 
14>/,-24%.

★  GIRLS' 2.99 SUMMER SLEEPWEAR
Baby dolls, gi'anny gowns, capri pajamas. Easy care fabrics. Stock 
up now, plenty of hot weather ahead. 3-6x, 7-14 in the group. 2.29

CLEARANCE VALUES ON HOUSEWARES

• 2.99 Flocked Tailored Curtains 72" Long......................................... 2.50

• 4.97 Oscillating "AQUA KING" Lawn Sprinkler...............................  S.77
• 2.47 Vinyl-Plastic Lawn Hose......... ................... .........................  1.99

*
• 5.99 Reversible Patchwork Quilts.)................................... ..............4.97

• All Metal Folding Picnic Table ...................................... .............. 8.87
• 5.98 King-Size TV Tray Table Set!...... .................. ......................  3.99

Four King-tize trayk and four brass tone stands. c

• Walnut Finish Pedestal Tables ______ ___ _— ..................... .......... 4.44

•  6.98 Quilted Jop Bedspreads.................................................. .. 5.99

HOUSE ^  HALE Man sS.. Moidhester

LADIES SUAUtER

DRESSES
M ANY STYLES T6  CHOOSE FROM 

• Cottons, Linens, Jerseys • All Sizes

6. 8. 10. .Values, 
to 17.95

’ FAMOUS-NAME TOILETRIES 4for$1
Coconut Oil Shampoo -r- Dry Skin Cleanser —  Ha’r Set 
)—  Deodorant Stick —  Petroleum Jplly —  Red Mouth Wash 
(16oz.)

.. Mee  98c Listerine Mouth W ash ...................
•  89c Bayer Aspirin (100's): M e
•  $1 "Secret" Spray DhojdoraM M «|
•  25c Rubber-Tipped Bo|>bi P ins......- ........S  eds. SSc
* 1 . 0 9  Breck’s Shampoo M e
e  95c lavoris Mouth Wash .....___ .....--------------------64c

Open Thursdoy Nights tili 9

Average Daily Net Press Rim
For the Week Ended 

July », 196e

14,23)

The Weather

VOL. LXXXV, NO. 253 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manche$ter-^A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1966

Cloudy and humid this 
evening with showers, some 
poeslliily heavy, low near 70; 
cloudy tomorrow mopiing, 
clearing later, high tai BOia

(Classified Advertising on Page IS) PRICE SEVEN CEN13

Royal Words
SANDRINGHAM, E3ng- 

land (A P )—Echo, the my
nah bird, gave a royal com
mand performance Wednes
day and squawked "shut
up;

Queen Mother Elizabeth 
had asked to see the bird on 
display at the local flower 
show. She smiled politely at 
the outburst.

"Elsie, Elsie, shut up!” re
peated Echo, looking at its 
owner, Elsie Dams.

"Yhat’s one of his catch 
phrases,” explained Mrs. 
Dams.

"Does your mother want a 
rabbit?” Echo asked.

"Wonderful,” said the 
queeii mother to Mrs. Dams. 
"He sounds just like you."

Senate Panel Moves
Toward Strike Action

State News
School Seat 
Offered for 
Lemon Girl

Ban'ie Bruce putts from the edge of the 18th green during this morning’s 
first round of match play in the New England Amateur Golf Tournament. He 
nipped defending champ Jim Grant on the 20th hole. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

New England Golf

Bruc^ Upsets Jim Grant;
Sniith Winner by 5 and 4

By HAL TURKINGTON
Barrie Bruce, a 24-year- 

old Beverly, Mass., shot- 
maker, sprung an upset in

FretlN.H., 5 and 3; and Fred Kask bird. Grant had fairway trouble
of East Hartford won 3 and 2 on the second, (the same place
over Frank Kozub of Ludlow, he lost the match) and took a
Mass. six while Bruce was par.

Bruce, a 1963 Tufts Universl- Bruce stroked in a curling 38-
the first round of match ty graduate who stands about footer on the fourth to go three
play in the New England 5-7, was two under par over tlie up, and birdied the -filth from
Amateur Golf Tournament ®̂̂  ̂ six feet to go four up; he was
at E llinirton Ridge th is  holes. He won No. 10 three under par here. Grant got
mornin^when h f  fent d S   ̂ a par at sevenmOITing wnen ne sent ae charged from behind to square
fending champion Jimmy the match on the I5th.
Grant of Wethersfield to Grant Iqst the match when he
the sidelines after 20 holes took a b6g>® six on the 20Ui
o f  p lay . iiole whj.ie Bruce holed out in

It was a fierce struggle over par five.
the course, so water-soaked Both were in the rough to the

FAIRFIELD (AP) — Several 
nursery schools have offered to 
admit the daughter of Negro 
basketball star Meadowlark 
Lemon in the aftermath of an 
incident in which another school 
allegedly refused to enroll the 
child.

Lemon, a featured player with 
the Harlem Globetrotters, ar
rived home recently from a nine- 
month world tour to find his 
four-year-old daughter had be
come a central figure in a racial 
dispute.

Lemon, who will depart on an
other tour in the fall, said he 
hopes the situation will be 
cleared up before then.

"Right now,”  he said, " I  just 
want to make certain that Robin 
gets a good education in a 
school where she is accepted.”

In an interview with The As
sociated Press last week,, Arthur 
Spiegel, director of the Connect
icut office of AnU-Defamation 
League (B ’nai B ’rith), said a 
nursety school in Fairfield 
jvhich had qncouraged Lemon's 
wife in a teleifiione' cohVetof|ticin

e> bring the child in for admVa- 
on relueed to eproU her when 
Mrs. Ijemon and the little girl 

appeared In person the following 
day.

Return to Bargaining 
Barred by Committee

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Senate Labor Commit
tee rejected today the proposal that it send airline! 
strike negotiators back to "the bargaining table, and 
moved on toward action of its own.

The bargaining suggestion, ------------------------------------------------
following closely the adminis- ments before the committea 
tration advice offered by Secre- closed its doors to consider leg-
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz, islation to deal'with the walk-
was proposed ,at a closed-door out.
committee'session by Sen. Clai
borne Pell, D- R.I.

The session began just after 
10 a.m., starting time for tha

Sen- Lister Hill, D-Ala., said resumption of barg;aining be- 
the vote against it was 10 to 6; tween airline and machlnista 

"It doesn’t do anything,”  Hill union negotiators at the Labor 
said. Departrnent. The talks had been

With that plan rejected, the in recess for 48 hours since Con- 
committee set another session gress moved in on the dispute.
to consider strike-stopping legis- Morse said he saw Uttla
lation proposed by Sen. Wayne chance of success in those aes-
Morse, D-Ore.

Morse said the committee had 
clearly rejected the administra-

sioiis.
" I  saw nothing anybody said 

yesterday that encouraged me
tlon program, and declared he to think t ^ t  it will do any 
means to get a vote on his own good," he raid.
plan either there or on the sen 
ate floor.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz urged the committee

The resolution would had had Wednesday to forego legislation 
the Senate declare that the pub- now and send negotiators "back 
lie interest requires settlement to the woodshed’'  for new bar- 
and talks must proceed with all gaining.
deliberate speed through free 
collective bargaining.

Sen. Jacob K. Ja'vits, R-N.Y., 
said he remained hopeful of suc-

It would have ordered close cess in the negotiations but still
Senate scrutiny of the talks, 

Morse said he will go to the
wanted to act.

Javits is a cospontor of the
Senate itself ithe committee ^orse proposal, but he would 
does not cept his bill for a six- not comment on the Democrat’e 
months back-to-work order. talk of bypassii^ the commit- 

"I f it doesn’t pass here it will teq. 
be taken to the floor of .the Sen
ate,”  Morse told a reporter mo- (See Page Four)'

birdie putt just rolled by.
'A t  No. 10, Bnice had a three-

when Bruce was short, chipped 
weakly and bogied the hole.

Bruce, who putted well except 
for one hole, made a great re
covery putt on the ninth to keep 
his 3-up lead. He failed to reach

. . . .  ^ „  . i n  two, chipped short, and thenthat saw play held up several right, but Grants ball came to ^  J|^.,ooter for his par.
times during toe morning^ Tour- rest under a /m a ll fir tree. He 
nament ofladals were hopeful had no shot for distance and 
they could at least get In toe had to chip to toe fairway, 
full first round. The second away from the hole. He hit a 
second round was scheduled) for wood up to toe right front of footer for another bird, but then 
this afternoon. ■ '  ’ -the gteen for his third shot, and ran into fairway eEnd trap trou^

By noontime, only half the then his wedge was short on toe hie on No. 11 where he took a 
field had completed play; under green and rolled off to the ap- seven. Grant cut the lead to two 
normal conditions, first round ron about two inches. when he had a 3-foot putt birdie
matches would have been fin- Bruce, meanwhile, had strok- at the 12th They halved No. 13, 
ished by then. ®d wood 40 yards short o f the 'and then Bruce made his only

Manchester’s Ron Smith was green, chipped strong to toe bad putt on No. 14. Both were 
among those- to finish, and he back of toe green, rolled his on in two. Grant some 35 feet 
moved into toe second round first putt six feet past toe hole, short of the pin and Bruce with 
with a 5 and ^ vietpry over and then cozied it in for toe a 22-footer Grant got his par, 
Dr. Peter Ryiz o f Southington, win. ’ but Bruce charged his putt, had
And Ellington’s Jim , Rusher It was as fine a match as a 10-footer coming back, and 
scored a 5 and 4 \rlctory over one would want to see by two missed.
veteran Bobby Allan o f Warn- amateurs. Bruce played superb The match was even after 15 
psuiaug. Solf on toe front nine,i with bird- \^hen Bruce was trapped, blast-

Jeff Alpert, who will meet ies on the first, fourth and fifth out, and two putted. Grant’s 
Smith in toe second round, was holes. His drive on toe first was three-iron left him with an 8- 
threo under par in knocking oft trapped, but he hit an Iron six
Hop Meadow’s Duane Haley, feet from toe.pin  and got» the (See Page Eight) .
5 and 4. ______________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oa Gonsalves o f  Newport,
R.I„ handed Hid Barry o f Need
ham, Mass., a 3 and 2 defeet;
Ken Corcoran o f Boston won in 
19 holes over Bill Dober of 
Bridgeport; Bruce Morin of 
w est Warwick, R.I., turned 
back Alan Kidder of Franklin,

Flood Control
WALTHAM, Mass; (AF )̂—Im

provements costing an 'estimat
ed $31.1 million to the Park Riv
er Conduit flood control project 
in Hartford, Conn., were rec
ommended today by Army en
gineers.

A report Issued by Ool. Reml 
O. Renier, New England di'vi- 
sion engineer, said toe existing 
project ‘ 'has been effective in 
protecting low-lying areas of the

Fiet Battle Gear^Plus!
Arriving in a staging area at Bong Ha, South 'Viet 
Nam, a U.S. Marine carries full battle gear plus a 
folding chair, "borrowed’’ somewhere along the 
way. He later spent a comfortable night in the 
chair before boarding a helicopter and flying info 
battle. (AP Photofax)

Wilspn Comes to U.S., 
Seeks Poimd Backing

(fiee Page Seveateeb)

Pilot Tells Story

Dengler’s Rescue 
Details Revealed

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min- an American loan beyond toe 
ister Harold Wilson flies to existing standby credit system 
WashlngtOTi today, and high po- in which other friendly nations 
lltical authorities said he would partlcliiate. 
seek ironclad American support Instead Wilson’*  aim Is to 
for the wobbling pound sterling convince the Presldoit, If he 

-during the next six to nine needs convincing, that Britain’s 
months. battle for the poimd also is i>art-

Wilson was reported confident ly a battle for toe dollar. ' 
such a breathing space would The prime minister said as
provide the time his Labor gov
ernment needs for its crash pro
gram of deflation to pull Britain 
out of the red.

The ec%iomic crisis, Its impll- 
calions on Britain’s role in the

much Wednesday when he told 
the House of Commons that 
sterling in recent weeks has 
taken a beating which basically 
had been directed at the dollar.

Wilson did not Identify those

Ike Undergoing 
Routine Check 
At Walter Reed

.. WASraNGTON (AP) — 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is in Walter Reed 
Army Hospital for what the hos
pital calls "jx)utine follow-up 
studies regarding his arthritis 
and heart cimditlons."

Eisenhower, 76, entered th'e 
hospital Monday. Officials there 
said there was no indication to
day just how long his stay would 
be.

The hospital information of
fice, emphasizing what it dq-̂  
scribed as the routine nature ot

(See Page Threel

VJfi

i i p i l

Dodd Recalls 
Early Failure 
In Law Exam

.r- I  '

WA8KINGTON (AP) -S en . 
Thomas J. Dodd has acknowl
edged that he failed the Connec
ticut bar examination after his 
graduation from Yale Law 
School in 1933. /

The Connecticut Democrat, 
testifying In connection with his 
$2-milUon libel suit against col
umnists Drew Pearson and Jack 
Andersoi, said he subsequently 

, became an- FBI agent in .the 
■ Midwest, passed the South Da
kota bar examination and serv
ed as la'wyer with the Justice 
Department.

____Dodd was eventually admitted -
to the Connecticut bar, some 18 
years after his first try.

I Dodd gave this account in W* 
Benoto offlees at a pretrial de-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U . (j.g ) Dieter Den
gler fidgeted excitedly with the 
hoist as the big green helicopter 
hovered 150 feet overhead in the 
remote valley^ in North Viet 
Nam during the final moments 
of his ordeal,

ExfiSusted, hungry, blistered 
on Iris feet, the Navy pilot from 
Pacifica, Calif., was hauled 
aboard the rescue ship after a 
23-day trek through the jungle 
wilderness and flown to a U.S. 
military hospital in Da Nang.

Some six months after his 
plane had plunged into enemy 
territory, Dengler, 28, became 
the first American to escape 
from the North Vietnamese. For 
security reasons, the U.S. mili
tary command kept details of 
the escape secret but let his 
rescuers tell today how they 
snatched him from North Viet 
Nam on July-20. |

Air Force Lt. Col. Eugene P. 
Deatrick of Morgantown. W.Va., 
spotted the German-bom flier 
on -a reconnaissance mission 
just north of the 17th Parallel

frontier as his A l Skyraider 
swept over a deep valley 
crossed by a stream.

" I  passed over a bed of rocks 
across the stream and saw 
someone waving k \ ^ te  flag at 
m e,”  said Deatrick,^commander 
of toe 1st Air Command Squa
dron at Pleiku. " I  went by so 
quickly I  wasn’t sure what it 
was. Perhaps a villager wairing 
as we went by."

Deatrick made another pass. 
The person was still waving. 
And on a third pass he saw a 
"very scraggly SOS”  spelled out 
on the rocks-'With white cloth.' 
He immediately radioed to get 
the rescue on the way.

world and toe Viet Nam war he said were attacking toe dol- 
dominate Wilson’s confer- but he and some his advis-

President Johnsonence with 
Friday.

Wilson will give the President 
a detailed account of his receht 
Moscow talks 'with Soviet Pre
mier Alexei Kosygin. The prime
minister has claimed privately world trade.

ers are known to suspect toat 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France wemts both the pound  ̂
and dollar to shed some of toeiv i 
value and status as reserve cur» i 
rencies financing two thirds

(See Page Three)

that these discussions produced 
a new understanding of the mo
tivations, strains and stresses 
within the divided Communist 
world. This suggests he feels he 
can throw new light on the Mos
cow-. Peking-Hanol relationship.

A variety of other issues, 
ranging from the Rhodesian 
problem to Red Chinese inten
tions, also 'Will be examined-

There is no question, inform
ants said, of Wilson's asking for

College Student^ 12, 
Takes Extra Course

The British leader also thinks 
urgent action is needed to pro- 
mote international liquidity — 
the easier flow of toe world’* 
main currenfies and cretot fa* 
cillUes. He fears that otherwis* 
toere will be danger of a break
down in world trade leading to a  
major depression, i 

The U. 8. government, ac
cording to Information here, 
seems resigned that Britain 'will 
probably pull about 26,000 
troops out of West Germany and 
perhaps an equal number from 
toe Far East within a  year or 
so. ,

'IWa withdrawal program, 
designed to save about $300 mil
lion a year in foreign exobange,

(See Page Eight)

Hou^e of Dior 
‘Lowers Boom’ 
On Short Skirt
PARIS (AP) — The House of 

Dior lowered its boom on the 
short skirt craze today as de- 
sig;ner Marc Bohan startled 
viewers with calf-length hems 
for fall and 'winter.

Bohan opened his collection 
with four models wearing wool 
g^reatcoats dropped to, calf

LAN^SING, Mich. ' (AP) — 
Mike Grost is one 12-year-old 
with no summer vacation prob
lem of, “ Hey, Mom, what is 
there to do?”  The National 
Science Foundation grants him 
$30 a week to do mathemaUoal 
research.

It is a prog;ram to encourage 
college students, and that is 
what Mike is — almost an all-A 
student at that. >

Mike who just completed his 
sophomore year at Michigan 
State University’s Honors Col
lege, plugged quietly along 
among 35,000 other students at 
toe East Lansing campus,length. 'These were worn over 

knee-length, two-piOce co^turfies studying calculus, physics, re- 
or drosses. i -  French and computer

In another treatment, the science, 
hemline dropped in kerchief received only two grades

of B — one in French and one inpoints on one side. Thik motif 
ran through all crepe (evening 
dresses, many cocktail nresses, 
and black nui^bers. t

Bohan undoubtedly pot his in
spiration from Great Britain

News Tidbits

religion — to go with an other
wise straight-A record.

Faculty advisers, who first 
watched to see if the decision to 
admit Mike to college at age 10

MIKE GROST
t

Chrysler Corp. became tha 
third major auto manufacturer 
to report lower earnings for 
the second quarter o f the year 
. . . Delbert H, Garmon Jr wa* 
sentenced to six years in prison 
for kidnapping an Oklahoma 
farmer and violating federal 
firearms laws . . .  The stock 
nwrket continued its advance, 
after yesterday’s gains ended 
eight straight losses . . .  Fumes 
in the dye manufacturing plant 
of General AnaBne and Film 
Corp., Linden, N.J., felled 1 ! 
persons, one fatally . . ^ Sen. 
Dirksen and Rep. Ford accused 
the administration oC not act- 

. Ing to check the rising cost o f 
living and promised (or threat-

(8*0 page Tim e).

From Monster to Miss in One Cutting
Nine-year-old Loren DePalma o f Cranston, R. I., sporting a nine-year growtli 
of hair, could pass for the “ Creature from  the Black Lagoon,’’ at left. Then she 
had her first haircut and was revealed as a pretty little girl (right). Among 
'her souvenirs is a long braid o f hair. (AP Photofax)j

-this y e a r_______ Buckingham .90"®®" . V9  .longer; show
Palace, changing of the guard, concern. i
everything ’ cxcej^  the busby. Ti'®y ®*'® careful not to in- 
But toere were no BriUsh mini- Huence tom toward any one 
akirts. career field.

His classmates exerted a bit 
of influence on him last spring.

suggesting he make a try
athletic. oned) to give President Johnson

Mike agreed and moved Into ^  prove he wants to
toe.pcile.cj spot for a crpput_^^^  spending . , — Ships and 
100-pounder -  coxswain for an trato their search
intramural racing shell. for a missing DCS carrying Gen.

(6es Page FlveX (See Page Five)
where floating debris has

Mtoe was you^est k n o ^  ^  ^
freshman in the United SUtea i . . .  k_

w

t ,

1 ,
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R e n e w a l d n d  C o lle g e  R o a d  
H e a r in g s  S la ted  T u e s d a y

'A public hearing on a propos' propriatlon for the board of ed- 
•1 for Oct. 3 referendum on the ucation, to be financed by a 
downtown renewal project and $1,000 state grant, 
another on a proposed ordinance The second is for an addition- 
granting tlae Manchester Com- al $2,100 appropriation to the 
ipunity College an access road sewer department account, to 
from S. Main St. head the agen- be financed by estimated in- 
da for Tuesday night’s meeting creased revenue.
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of the board pf directors. The‘ board, in addition, will
The meeting will be held at 8 consider five items of imflnish- 

p.m. at the Buckley School on ed business, all tabled from pre-
Vemon St.

The town’s share of the $16.6 
million downtown renewal proj
ect would be about $2 million;

vious meetings.
1. Adoption of an .amendment 

to the parking ordinance, to
the referendum is on whether 
the cost will be financed by a
town bond issues. ,j  2. Adoption of a new ice and

The college acceK road would ordinance, spell-
ing out responsibility and per- 

town to charge 
householders for removing ice

■tart on S. Main St„ about 36 
feet souto.of the Erwin M ^ney ^  
houEe. It comprises a 50-foot ____uau..-

snow from their sidewalks.about 5,000 feet to the college 
campus, which is new entered 
from Keeney St.

The road would require some  ̂  ̂ ^
ot the Manchester Country O ub schedul ng of d rec
land, for which the club may re
ceive other land in trade.

The college access road.
Which would take a  total of

3. Conversion of the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room to 
offices. Approval will require

tors’ and commission meetings 
in schools, the town courtroom, 
or elsewhere.

4. Approval of water, drain-
about six acres of Globe Hoi- rights, for $100, for a Min- 
low land, is tied in with an im- nechaug Rd. subdivision in Glas- 
minent college request for 150 tonbury. adjacent to town water- 
additional acres o f the Globe shed land of the Roaring Brook 
Hollow tract—the latter for ex- Reservoir, 
pansion purposes. ' Approval of a $4,000 ad-

Tuesday’s agenda will Include ditional appropriation to the 
two other public hearings. civil defense budget, to be fi- 

The firat is for a $1,000 ap- nanced by a $3,650 federal grant

and by $i350 from the 1965-66 
surpliu.

This appropriation came to a 
vote on July 12 but failed to 
pass because  ̂ of a 3 to 3 tie. 
Democrats voted "yes” and Re
publicans voted “no.”

The $4,000 appropriation, 
added to $4,000 already in the 
current budget, would pay for 
a new generator for thp Mu
nicipal Building, plus the costs 
of renovating CD headquarters 
in the basement.

CD Director Edwin Edwards 
today repeated his pled to the 
directors to approve the appro
priation, and to refrain from 
making the issue a “political 
football.”

Under new business, the 
board will consider a $6,000 al
location from the Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund to 
pay the installation- costs for a 
.sanitary sewer to a Lutz Jun
ior Museum Nature Center in 
the Oak Grove nature preserve.

The installation would be 
made if and when the board 
approves the installation of 
sanitary sewers in Oak Grove 
St., another project being con
sidered.

’The board will hear a report 
from the board of education on 
the proposed construction o f a 
new Lincoln School. Sugges
tions have been made to re
place the school at the Center 
with a new facility in Center 
Springs Park.

Train Service 
Back to Normal

NORTH HAVEN (A P) —  
Service on Oie New Haven 
Railroad’s Hartford line is 
back to normal today after 
workmen Wednesday night 
finished repairs of damage 
caused by a seven-car derail
ment.

A mail clerk, Eugene 
Schneider of Laurelton, N.Y., 
was injured in the derail
ment earlj^ Wednesday morn
ing. He was admitted to St. 
Raphael’s Hospital in New 
Haven.

’Trains were delayed about 
20 minutes Wednesday while 
they were re-routed around 
the site of the derailment.

played with really fine tone and 
nuance by Roger Milrtha. The 
English horn parts, with vdileh 
the work abounds, were equally 
ytreil played by Patriqia Marsh.

Finally we were treated to 
Samuel Barber’s “Prayers of 
Kierkegaard,”  which featured 

An “All-American”  program ^ th e r  Hines, soprano, and the 
brought the Hartford Festival of p-esUval Chonw. Mr. Brawley is 
Music series to a close last eve- {almost invariably effective In 
nlng as Robert Brawley

Music Festival 
Final Program 
Well Received

By JOHN OBUBES

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
NUISANCE OVEROAIX 
PROVES BOOMERANG

By AI^FRED SHEINWOLD
The danger of making a “ nui

sance”  overcall is that the in
formation you give the oppon
ents niay be more valuable than

Soadi dealer 
Both tides Thfnerdilt 

NORTH 
A  A K 6  
^  Q 1087  
O A K 7 3 1

■AST
nlng M R o ^ rt  ^ a w le y  con- hia conducting o f choral works ^  tell your part- 7  «
ducted a well-played program of and last night was no exception. t h e ^ M  hi 2
music generally unfamiliar to 
his audience. Nevertheless it 
was greeted with an enthusiasm

^  (ae case m s A q i d s
Had the compMer b e ^  present, ^  j ^d In a recent ♦  ROOTH

I n  w-trif wVil-rr l e a v M  V a a M '  w v

$  *j
O Q

4S
,  Q I1 0 <  
« 9 S 6 5 9 f

he must inevitebly h a ^  ^ n  ^^dge game,
thoroughly well pleased with opening Lead — nine o f dia

monds.
It’s bard to

Bay

well pleased with
not too generally encountered this perfonnance.
when all the offerings are new The work itself Is effective as see what West

. T . ‘  o f f e i ^ .  ^ t  is too ^  accomplish with his ,  ~
Charles Ives* Third Sym- overblown and too seU-oonsoIous jjo t only

phony was the opener, heard to be considered great religious ^  opponents 4  §
here for the first «m e. Written music. To me it seemed Phari- ^ut of a slam, bilt he told 5  O 
When the D ^bu ry  ^niposer ^ ica l like |he F h a r is^ , bow to play the hand sue-
was only 20, it Is a thoroughly Mr. Barber undoubtedly “had 
excellent student work, but his reward.”  
scarcely music destined to be
come

^  A K I 9 6
8 4  

«  K 7  
WMt 
1 A
P ut
Put
put

a
4  NT 
< 9

Put
P u t
P ut
AB.

oestfidly. .
.  Wett opened the nlna o f dla- cWbt tnd could not make a taw

ly music destined to be- Miss Hines has a voice o f .jh, jan- return. If West returned a  spade,
memorable. I  find it the too small proportions to be ^  ^ ^ get a trick with the

least objectionable of the com- thoroughly effective In this par- j j  ^^st had not bid South would jack o f spades. If West retunned 
poser’s works with which I  am tlcular work. Moreover one b^ve planned to lead a dub from a  club. South would ruff whila 
familiar, which is certainly could have wished for better jji the hope that East dummy discarded tiie low spade,
damning It with faint praise. diction on her part, even while ^  cUibe. It so. Either way the slam was home.

The performance, however, admitting that the c^p<w er would be able to discard DaUy (|uestlaa
was fine, almost exemplary. Mr. ^ t e  a iw a l to e  which m ^ e s  ^yw spade on the Mng Fariaer’ opens with 1 NT (18
Brawley showed a definite feel- the text hard to understand. It  ^  oJuhs. to 18 points), and the next p lay

PANAVISIOr COLOR BY DELIDE

Innocent Plea
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A plea 

of innocent was entered Wednes
day by Mrs. Nora Gould, 36, of 
North Haven, accused of mis
conduct with k motor vehicle In 
the deaths of* three schoolgirls.

Coroner James J. Corrigan 
said early this month that Mrs. 
<3ould was under the influence 
of alcohol when her car veered 
across the Wilbur Cross Park
way in Hamden end smashed 
head-on into another car.

Three 17-year-old girls in the 
other car were killed. '

Mrs. Gould’s trial is to be 
held in Superior Court, No date 
has been sot.

Coventry

State Man 
Named to Head 
Schools in Town

’The board ot education has ______ _________  ______  ___  __ ___
announced the appointment of ing for the composer and his is just l ^ i w e  of this that more ^  bidding toM South that or posses. T<» bold: Spades, Q- 
Frank M. Dunn Jr. of Belcher- penchant for using old-fashiOned West had the ace of clubs. The 10-9.7-2; Hearts. 5-2; DUmoods,
* TUT ♦ « f mi gospel hymns as thematic ma- to make It more clearly ortlcu- pj^y not work, and Clubs, A-Q-KHL
town. Mass., to the post of su- ^  jate g ^ jh  h id  to look for an abnoi- What do you sayT
perintendent of schools. ^gj-g probably en- “  i mal way to make his slam. Answer: Bid two clubo, ihs

Dunn will assume his duties chanted, for Leonard Bernstein, tb o ro u g l^  well g a ^  ^  ^  DUunonds Btaymaa Convention. This asks
Sept. 1. He has been offered a who sparked the interest in this quite in nwpm g ™  ueclarer took the top dla- partner to bid a  major suit if hi
three-year contract at a salary composer’s work, could not have t a t r a t o M ^  to rffer music *  diamond high, can. If partner Wds two i ^ s

done any better. which p u r p ^  ^ trump to dummy’s seven you wlU raise to four spadee. If
of $14,000 a year. Alstadter Hersen, who generally ^  and ruffed another diamond he hide anything else, you wiU

Dunn will replace W il^n ^1- recently took up residence here- fo rm a n t elsew h»e to ^  y  he led a trump to hid two spades. This shows a
ley, who has resigned effective ^bouts was heard to an excel- dummy’s ten and cashed the flve<ard spade suit and values
Sept. 1 to head the new Region- jg^^ performance of Walter Pis- Hons to Mr. Brnwl^ir. the cuo- diamond. that may be good for a gam#
al Ancillary Services Center. tgjj.g “Concertino for Piano and *“ e orcheetra.

Since January 1964 Dunn has Chamber Music.” She had thor- 
heen superintendent of schools ough technical command of the
to Belchertown. The ^elcher- piece but was hardly llluminat- _________ __  _
town school system comprises tog in her interpretation o f it. “  ^mde8,“ jU8t''in ‘case ' i l^ T i a d  strong for"a simple takeout but
1,000 students in Grades 1-12, Moreover there were moments ™  ^  singleton queem When noth- not strong enough for a Jump
with an operating budget of when the ensemble was not tog J toy  fell. South led the Jack takoout
$684,000. exactly precise, but the genera A*»onia io8$- froni dummy. OopyrIgW

From 1957-1963 Dunn tvas effect such as to elicit arrested on a warrant West had to win with the ac# Features Oorp.
supervising principal of Pine ^ e a t  enthusiasm from the audi- ______________________________________________________ __________
HiU School In Sherbom, Mass. • ^  ,i_ooo bond. The amount of mon- a  a  a  a  A  A  A A A  A  A *

land was probably the only ey involv^  in 
number on the program with bezzlement was not dlsdoeed,
which the listeners were at all .i — --------------------  —

It was beautifully

EMBLEZZLEMENT CHARGE 
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— Arnold

On the last diamond South was opposite anything but a mini- 
careful to make the right dls- mum notrumper. Using the Stay- 
caM  — the eeven of clube! De- man Convention first is a way

Tbnlgfat 7:00-9:15 
Sunday from 2:00

# #  B U R N S I D E  ■ m i E p D O l U S

M A N S F IE L D rigiiji Early Bird Feature
■------------------------------ -/MB I* “ Seft”  8:40, “ Gunflghter”  10:40
rjCT.aH2.WUJIiANTIC.CTJ Children Under 12 Free

HOID YOUR BREATH FOR COLOR THRILLS 
Stan 'GoMfinger's' Shirley Eatan 'UNCLE'S' HyjO

INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA 
ADVENTURES RND INVENTIONS!

SUrrinQ
LLOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRLEY EATON 
BRIAN KELLY 
DAVID McCALLUM 
KEENAN Vl/YNN 

MARSHALL THOMPSON 
GARY MERRILL
ti PAMVISION' and MEniOCOLOR

COLOR COMPANION A  FAST RIDING FEA’TURE

‘^ O N  O F A GUNFIGHTER” S r .’K

D RIVE IN H A R T F O R D  * V L '
H I ‘ - Roirt*’ '11 ‘'I'l *1

Dick Van Dyke

"MARY
POPPINS"

— Color — 
Elvis Presley

■TICKLE ME"
JiiPo Andrelvs

HARTfOBDSPRINCflflD EXPRtSSWAV

While there, he started a new 
ungraded math program In 
Grades 4-6, and was instru
mental to developing a program 
of consultation for emotionally 
disturbed children.

Dunn received an A.B. to 
History to 1943 and a Masters 
in Education in 1948, both from 
’Tufts College. He is enrolled In 
a doctoral program in school ad
ministration at the University 
of Massachusetts.

He served on U. S. Merchant 
Marine ships for five years dur
ing World War n . He Is mar
ried and has one daughter.

For Your Party BetervattMit —  Phone 648-6058 a

played, with fine sensitivity to 
mood. ’The trumpet solos were

C O M f O R I A b i r  A i k  C O N D i r i O N l D

" C I N E M A  1

Starts Wed. —  Doris Day, “ THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT’

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN & PEARL
THURSDAY SPECIAL!

CORNED BEEF 
and CABBAGE 

$1.50
Complete Lobster 

Dinner 
Friday Only

New Low Price ^ ^ 2 .9 5

THE BIGGEST 
UNDERSEA 

ADVENTURE
IBRI/WKEIW OFAU.!l 
fliOYD BRIDGES _  
?0AVI0McCAL.UM “ tOR

IRIHESIA
Also

Western Action 
“ Son of A  Gunflghter”

iffnM'i'jfwimi
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

COVERNOB $T. fXIT TO AAAIN ST. 
GRANLEY COMPANŶ  rmtm

CARY6RANT 
SAMANTHA E66AR 

JIM HUTTON
SOLC-SIEGa

Matinees 
Dally t  F.M. 

Evenings 
Cont. from 

6:30
Sat. and Sun. 

Cont. from 
2 PJVL

Next Wednesday 
Sean Connery 

Joanne Woodward In 
“ A  FINE MADNESS”

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Canelloni, 
M i n o s t r ^  

and Sausage
Available at sU times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and see Rina and 
P ete iw ff

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Oolebrook Road 
Glastonbury \

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

1̂ 1 - i /  / / / ,  e ,
EVERY .THURS., FBL and SAT.

^ t o  mnsio by the “ VERSATILES”  . • • 
a M a k e  up a foursome, then oome and 
A e n jo y  our fine food and legal bevwagee.

•OAK ST. RESTAURANT
• f r e e  PARKINO! W E’RE

Every 
Thors. Is 
Ladies' 
Night!

AR Drinks 
For Ladles 

Only 50o

SO OAK ST.' 
AIR-CONDITIONED! t

Specializing In ' 
Fine Italton- 

Amerlcan Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-5544

“ AROUND THE WORLD”  
Shown First 

Except FYL - Sat.

M6M Pnwflis 
AN IVAN TORS 
PRODUCTION

in Conjuncrion with
NUTMEG SUMMER PLAYHOUSE 

(Starrs, Conn.)

Now Offer

THEATER-DINNER

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

People on the go ^
in M a D c h e s te rx  

go B U R G ER  C fiE F  
235 MAIN ST.

INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA 
ADVENTURES AND INVENTIONSI

Stering
LLOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRlfY EATON 
BRIAN KELLY 
DAVID McCALLUM 

KEENAN WYNN 
MARSHALL THOMPSON 

GARY MERRILL
a PANAVISION’ml METMCOUR

Co-Hit —  Also In Color —  “ SON OF A  GUNFIGHTER”  
WED.! —  “ COJLSS BOTTOM B O A T’ -— GREATEST!

Jm D

Matinee at 1:30 —• Evenings at 6:16 A 8:48 
(Chlldren-r76o this show)

JU U E ANDREWS • DICK VAN DYKE
. ncMewMiMiil —I TECHNICOLOR̂

WED., Hartford Area First Run, “ Glass Bottom Boat^

COOK-OUT
FLAVOR

o n ly

What's our secret? R*s open 
flame tooMng. Each of our 
KX)% pwrebeef hamburgeja It 
cooked over open flames seat
ing in aN thejr natend be«f 
goodneea. Twot flte fsMifly to- 
nlght, tooooh-oWliawbw gtte.

HrmiP of the- World <; Orrî f()<:l HdrnlMirr|i'i-Qtill Onlij 15C

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E. CENTER STREET

FILET MIONON
COMPLETE DIMNI
BROILED

GNON I( d u  7c
IINNER ^
LOBSTER ^

SPECIAL

Appetizers
Shrimp Cocktail —  Tomato Juice 

Fruit Cup
Onion Soup —  Tossed Salad , t _

’ E n t r e e   ̂ ^

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
Baked Ham—^W/Pineiq>ple 
I' Braised Beef—^W/Onions 

Fried Clams—Tartar Sauce
Tenderloin Tips—W /M ushroom & w e  

A n th em  iS ied Chicken—W /Spaghetti 
Y f^  ^ t le t  Parmegian— W /Spaghetti 
' - Broiled Filet o f  ̂ e —Butter Sauce-

Desserts
Ice Cream - —  or —  Jell-o 

(Coffee

Something New Has Been Added!

BOLTON LAKE
RESTAURAHT o ld  H O TIL

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON—643-9731

2 BANDS
Country style music and danc
ing in authentic western at
mosphere every Friday, Satur
day and Sunday in our ban
quet room, along with your 
favorite foods and legal bev
erages.

DINING
Dine in elegance in our main 
dining room, and terrace over
looking beadtiful Bolton Lake 
while enjoying the soft mood 
music of the Lou Mal Trio.

Rib Roast, Lobster, Steak 
Our Specialty

Special Seafood Menw 
Every Friday

Motel Roomt Available—Doable and Single Ooeopaoey
PIZZAS AND GRINDERS TO  GO

Wedding and Banquet Facilities Available—Up to 450 People

1

ike Undergoing Pilot Tells Story 
Routine Check 
At Walter Reed Dangler’s Rescue 

Details Revealed
(Continued from Page One)

the five-star general's visit, said 
there would be no regular bulle
tins on his condition or the 
doctors’ findings. '

Eisenhower suffered a heart “ There was always wariness, ®lhck Forest, told a reporter
attack to 1965 while he was of course, of being trapped into ^

Deatrick said. receiving word to
firmly con- ®'®l>ruary

(Cemtinaed from Page One)

president, and a second attack, . . . "However, I  was ____ „ ___
la^  year while he was to Augus- tj,at the man was friend-

he had been shot

from what he was wearing. It

ta, Ga. He imderwent surgery 
for Ileitis to 1966, had a minor 
stroke in 1967, and spent three 
weeks to Walter Reed last May 
lor an arthritic condition.

Brig. Gen. Robert L. Schulz, 
an Biswihower aide who first tWs îr̂ s on^taTmTuiom’"  
confirmed Wednesday night that 
the general was to the hospital,

ly, even though I couldn’t identi- Another brother, Roland, a 
fy the person on the ground butcher to Calw, commented-

. . .  T  ■■iMmlttv* w a a  a lt t ra era  a Tnflin^lDieter was always a tough
was a dense area, 
from everything and the possi
bility of ever seeing anything — 
ils was one ta a million.’ ’ 
Another flight ot planes came

^ t o l ”out toatlieTas'vTsrtVd an Air Force “ Jolly Green 
Giant”  helicopter scrambled 
Into action.

“ At about 11:16 a.m. we gtot

so remote Whatever he took hold of

Walter Reed at Intervals over 
the years for checkups. Some
times the hospital stays have 
been announced, sometimes not.

worked.”
Dengler served In the U.S. Air 

Force from June 1957 to April 
1963, then was commissioned as 
a Navy flier in 1964. He attend
ed San Francisex) City College 
and San Mateo Junior College. 

Dengler was said In Wadilng.

TAX OOflXEOTOR

The Municipal Building of
fice of the town tax collector 
will be opentliitil 7 tonight, 
and from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
on Saturday, to receive pay
ments of 1966-67 taxes.

Monday is the laust day for 
paying the first half o f this 
year’s  town takes. If pay
ment is not made by that 
day, the entire tax will be 
declared, delinquent and will 
be subject to an interest 
penalty of one half of one 
per cent per month, from 
July 1.

Dodd Recalls 
Early Failure 
In Law Exam

(Continued from Page One)
position-taking session Wednes-

Vernon

A u c tio n , T r a d e  F a ir  S lated  
T o  H e lp  B u ild  M u sic  S h ell

ed support for the auction and
called the installation of, n  mu*- A n S O n i a  ^ n i m C l

Publisher Dies
ANBONIA (A P )—Mrs. SOUl

Ic sheU to town "a  needed cul
tural odvanoement for this 
area.”

A portable music shell, siml-
ter to the one at Hartford’s Harris Bmersos, 84, pubUsber 
Constitution Plaza, will be on of the Ansonla Sentinel and 

A  giant auction and ^rade Already schedulefl for sale, » t  the auction site. Mtis- president of Emerson Brother*
fair win be held Oct. I  by the the Rotary said, are boats, cars, performances ore being ar- Corp., died Tuesday night at haf 
Rotary Club to raise funds for a antique furniture, tractors and to Show the advantages home.
town music shell. trucks, cows and horses, pup- shell. » ^  native of Eau Claire, Wls. ,̂

*17:6 shell would be located in pies, paintings and rare coins —— — — — lived in Ansonla for 94
a park or other open area and and stamps. LOSING SIDE years.
used for a variety of musical The Rotary said Items of all WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- She married Howard Foord 
events. ' types will be accepted for auc- nectlcut’s senators, Democrats Elmerson in April, 1912. When

Annoimcement of the auction tion on a commission basis. Lo- Thomas J. Dodd and Abraham he died to 1947, she succeeded 
was made today by the Rotary’s cal manufacturers and stores RlWcoff, were on the losing side him as publisher of the evening 
music shell committee headed will have displays at the Octo- in a  vote on an amendment newspaper, 
by Seymour Lavitt. berfest. which trimmed $100 milUon Surviving are two nieceii

The Rotary said me auction, A  county fair atmosphere will f*'®™ *1’® 8̂92 million foreign Mrs. Noyes S. Wilmat of Sey- 
which will be called the Rotary be maintained, the Rotary said, military aid authorizatimi bUl. mour and Mrs, William O. 
Octoberfest, will be the largest with such things as bazaar Dodd and Rlbicoff voted Boles of Naugatuck.
In the area. It will be held at tents. against the amendment, which Funeral services will be held
the Tolland County Agricultiu-al Douglas Baskin, who la head was approved on a  66-37 roll Thursday in Derby, with burial 
grounds on Rt. 30. o f the Octoberfeste project, ask- call. to Eau Claire,

uengier w m  saia m rvasiung- ^  questioning, closed to
ton to have been suffering from ’

malnutrition when tHe press is expected to contin-severe

would be

the
and
long Elsenhower

A - i j  , commander.He said the former president ^he big chopper made

newsmen
_  , . — ----------— -------------------- o— — ....w -..i declined to see

TOiu Ca^. W am • * look for in his survival training, the press, referring all question-
’ helicopter ^  Americans have es- ers lo  hi; lawyer, John F. Son-

caped from the Viet Cong but nett. The substance of his test!-
record of any pre- mony pertaining to the bar ex- 

vious fllerht from North Viet- wjlr confirmed, how-pass overwas driven to Walter Heed in a

Pa., near the Eisenhower home. „ „  ^oard.
Word that .Elsenhower was ̂  ̂ Aihnan l.C. Mike Lenord of

again in the hospital came to Iowa, a pararescue
light after an anonymous tele- deiicribed the actual res-
pbone caller told Washington \

s^n°him “ The h o i\ op era tor  let the
A check was made with the

hospital’s information office and 150 feet - > a y b e  176 feet
a spokesman said Eisenhower cable.
“ hsis been here since Monday
afternoon for a checkup.”  He 
declined to give any further in
formation.

vious flight from North Viet- aminatlcm was confirmed, how
ever, by both sides.
' When he applied for admis
sion to the Connecticut bar un
der a reciprocity agreement 
between Connecticut and Soutii 
!Oakota, the Connecticut Bu

t t  • Q  1  preme Court of Errors at first
U S l l l g  o Y m p a t l l Y  rejected his application, accord

ing to Anderson, on the grounds 
The Manchester (Chamber of that the rules required 10 years 

Commerce announced today practice to South Dakota, 
that it will not stand behind Friends said Dodd applied ta

Caution Urged 
In Sales Appeal

Directors Good 
As Soothsayers 

Of Fund Sprplus
The board of directors came

“ He put It ‘down on the

l^'in^it ‘ *'® ^  “ sympathy appeals” the belief 10 years experience,
f l n d l  to C r ®  out h r S  o ?  -® -handise. not necessarily in South Dakota,
crated. He was a lltUe excited Tb® chamber refers specific- was enough, 
and glad to be there, and he j i ^  ^® practice of some The Connecticut rules were
had a little problem. \buslness firms which employ subsequently changed, after

“ But he made it on the hoist handicapped persons to solicit ctodd served as a prosecutor at 
all right. We hoisted him up, orders by telephone, using a the Nuernberg trials of Nazi 
and I  reached out and pulled sympathetic appeal. war criminals, and he was ad-
him In as he got up besides the The '. firms, the Chamber mitted without examination, the 
aircraft. At that moment, he notes, "are usually profit-mak- friends^sald. 
kind of went to pieces, as you’d ing orgaltizatlons, and the At Wednesday’s session, An- 
expect. He grabbed for me handicapped\person, In most derson said, Dodd refused to 

remarkably close last May when around the leg apd held me, He cases,, receives, only a small answer certain questions about 
It estimated the town’s 1965-66 was just happy to be on board. percentage of the money” col- his finances and payroll on the 
„  1 IT, rt t Tt was “ Actually, it’s hard, to say if lected. advice of his attorneys who con-

he said anything, except ‘Oh, The Chamber recommends lend such questions have noth- 
within $2,108 of the actual iig- j listened to him all the that merchandise be sold only ing to do with the issues of the

‘ ure. way. I talked to him a little bit on its own merits. * libel suit.
A  report, Issued today by but he went Into shock on me “ in  some cases,”  the Cham- Anderson said Dodd decUn^ 

Acting Controller Thomas S. three different times. ber notes, “ the person will buy to answer questions about cam-
Moore, shows the surplus at “ I was pretty busy there the product because of the paign contributions and refused
$162,082. The directors had esti- trying to keep him in the best charity or sympathetic appeal, to say whether he owned an au-
mated it at $159,974. shape I could mentally as well not realizing that most of the tomobUe, whetiier his son is on

The surplus Is Included to es- as physically. The physical money does not go to the char- h ii office payroll, and whether 
ttaiated 1966-67 revenue, to fi- shape he was in was excellent ity or to the individual”  who he had used a car owned by ~ 
nance the current $9,913,849 — excelleirt physical ^ p e .  He mUg, Connecticut business firm,
budget, leaving the unexpected took care of himself real well,
$2,108 to be put to some new he told me of what happened,
U5 ^  where he had been — bis name.

The director* were* much rank, aerial number and things 
further off when they estimated like this.”  
the Spqeial Fire District surplus The Defense Department, an- 
for 19OT-68, however. Their es- nouncing the rescued pilot’s 
tlmate was $17,334. The actual name in Washington Wediws- 
surplus Is $37,334. The addition-‘^ ay , said that security requlre- 
al $20,000 will replenish the dis- ments prevented it disclosing 
trict’s reserve fund. other details of Dengler’s es-

The followtog other 1965-66 cape now. The secrecy lid pre- 
sorpluses reported today: Water sumably was ordered to keep 
deportment, $79,644; sewer de- the North Vietnamese from de
partment, $33,553; dog license vising measures against similar 
fund, $1,993; and Special Down- escapes by any of the 63 other 
town Taxing District, $7,920. Americans lielieved held by 

The board of education wound them, 
w ) the year with a $502 sup- After treatment in Da Nang,

Dengler was believed to have 
Among the largest depart- been flown to the United SUtea 

mental surpluses reported are tor recuperation and questipn- 
those of the recreation depart- Ing. The San Mateo (Calif.) 
ment, $12,311; highway depart- Times said he was under treat
ment, $11,159; cemeteries, $5,- nient at Travis Air Force Base,
797; street lighting, $5,145; 60 miles north of San Francisco, 
board of directors, $4,979; engl- Dengler’s brother Martin, who 
neering, $4,958; general mana- works in a San Francisco bak- 
ger, $4,093; and municipal build- ®ry, told reporters the Pentegoy 
ing, $4,482. advised him not to talk

’_________________  about the rescue but he s a ^ o l
Dieter’s escape: “ Ihat’a/good,

L i | ^ Sentence that’s good.”
'4 ' The brothers came to the

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Woodrow United States from/thelr native 
Wilson Chapman, 19, who CJermany In Thedr father-
gunned down Mrs. Ella White to ^as killed to W ^ld  War H. 
the middle of Grand Avenue last Dengler’s mother, Maria, who 
April, has been sentenced to life uves In the picturesque village 
imprisonment. _ of C a lw /a t  the edge of lh(b

Chapman, originally Indicted 
■for first degree murder, was al
lowed to plead guilty to second otYEATY FEET 
degree. He was sentenced j jR Y  IT UP FOB 48e

quarreled
money. He shot her franvA sec
ond floor window wii 
gauge thotgun, potioe said.

tratlon of ohemlcalfl in alcohol. Ai>- Idy FUlii STREINGTH for sweaty, 
a AlO smelly. Itchy feet. If not pleas^ , .  ] OVERNlGirr. your 48c back NOW

at Weldon l>fuK Co,

AIR CONDiriONED

RESTAURANT
Looking for a pkiet ta dino with a lovoly Colonial otmosphero, fino 
food and cocktails????? . ^

Visit the
NEW COLONIAL DININO R O O M -G O ^ T A I L  LOUNGE

Cocktails Served Daily and Sunday
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE -----

I SIRLOIN STEAK FOB 2, BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP, 
b r o i l e d  l i v e  MAINE LOBSTER, BABY VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN.

For Your Dining Pleasure
_____ FRIDAY NIGHTr SATURDAY: NIGHT .AND-SUNDAYJHlCffira'____________

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOB BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS

vtz-vm  ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO OLENNEY’B LUMBER c a )
KLUNGTOM, OONNECnCUT

EN1WIE INVBfTORY AT TREMENDOUS SAYINGS!

CHEVROLETBrand
New

2-DOOB HARDTOP
Model 13517, Malibu Sport Coupe, Six cylinder, 
standard transmission. Stock #9602. Cameo 
Beige with fawn interior, whitewall tires, 140 
HP engine, seat belts, windshield washer, 2- 
speed wipers, outside mirror, padded dash, 
back-up lights.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED *2070

CHEVROLETBrand
NeW~

UMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped with V-8 engine. PowergUde trans
mission, heater and defroster, back-up tights, 
outside mirror, 2-speed wipers and washer, 
electric clock, seat belts, front and rear, mist 
blue finish. Stock #93915.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED *2500

CHEVROLETBrand
New
BISCAYNE 2-DOOB SEDAN

CHEVROLETBrand
New

CORVAIR Z^DOOB HARDTOP

Model 15311, six cylinder, stantord trans
mission. Stock #8877, Mist Blue with blue 
cloth trim, heater and defroster, back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 2-speed wipers, out
side mirror, padded dash, seat belts.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED *2030

stock #9694, vdiite with red interior, path- 
button radio, 110 h.p. ei^toe, hack-up lights, 
windshield washer, 2-speed wipers, padded 
dash, heater and d e fro ^ r , outside inlrrot.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED *1890

Extended Worranty On Used Cars •—  12 Months or 12,000 Miles

65 Monza $1765
Convertible., B 1 a c k. 
RAH. P o w e r g l i d e .  
W h i t e w a l l s .  Stock 
#8918.

62Chev.
2 - D o o  r, red, 
nicely equipped.

$865
6-cyl.,

62 Monza $775
2-Door. Red, radio and 
h e a t e r ,  PowergUde 
transmission, w h i t e  
tires. #9211.

61 Cervair $645
4 - Door. Blue finish. 
R&H. P o w e r g U d e .  
■Whitewalls. S t o c k  
#9399.

62 Chev. II $845
W a g o n .  PowergUde, 
heater, nicely equipped.

64 Chev. II $1095
2-Door, 6-cyl„ standard 
trans., turquoise. #9384

63 Monza $1075
Corvalr Convertible. 
Palomar red, R&H, 
standard transmission, 
whitewall tires #9492A

65 Pontiac $2390
CataUna 4-Door Hard
top, R&H, auto, trans., 
white tires, p o w e r  
steering. #9291.

64 Ford $1275
“ 500” 4-Door. Red, ra
dio and heater, white 
tires, standard. trans
mission, V-8. #9186

64 Chev. $1595
Bel Air 4-Door. Blue, 
radio and heater, auto, 
trans., w h i t e  tires. 
#9131

65 Ford $1695
Custom “500”  4-Door, 
radio, heater, Pordb- 
matlc. #9539

65 Chev. $1995
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. 
Cameo beige, R&H, 
PowergUde, white tires. 
#9499

63 Chev. $1165
Bel Air 4-Door. White 
and black. R&H, white- 
walls, standard trans. 
Stock #9901.

63Romb. $1145
Classic 4-Door. Blue, 
R&H, a u t o ,  trans., 
whltewtdls. #9314

64 Monza $1175
2 -  Door. Mist blue, 
R&H, w h i t e - w a l l s ,  
stajidard trans. #8643

64 Ghfa $1695
Convertible. B l a c k , '  
nicely equipped, #8020

64 Chev. It $1395
Wagon. Heater, Power
gUde, whitewalls. #9195

64 Temp. $1695
Convertible. Red. Rft 
H, Hydramatlc. # 9 ^ 1

62 Comet $745
4 - Door. Gray. R&H, 
automatic trans. #9525

63 Mere. $975
Meteor 2-Door. Blue, 
R&H, automatic trans. 
#9503

Just Arrived 4 Truckloads of 1966 Ghevs-Trucks

Brand
New CHEVROLET

PICKUP
Model C-1404, Step-side pickup truck, Stock 
#9550, dark blue, six cylinder, standard trans
mission, Includes hea.ter and defroster, heavy 
duty rear springs, rear bumper, heavy duty 
clutch, Inside and outside rear view mirrors, 
seat belts, signal lights, windshield washer, 
spare tire.

SPECIALLY
PRICED

$1875

66 */4 Ton F l e e t s l d e  
Pickup with com
plete camper eqnlp- 
nwnt. V-8 Engine, 
Ammeter. Blue.

66 Chevy Van Model 
01206.

6 6 C h e v y  Step-side 
Pickiqt, model 1504, 
HD Clutch, Heater, 
HD Springs.

6 6 Step-Side P i c k u p ,  
Model C1604, Ivory- 
B la«j|  H D  R e a r  
Springs, Clutch.

66 Fleetslde P i c k u p ,  
Model C15S4, V-8, 
HD Springs, Custom 
Chromed, D e l u x e  
Equipment.

66Fleetslde P i c k u p ,  
Mod^ C15S4, Bed. 
HD C l u t c h  and 
S p r i n g s  B e a r  
Bumper.

66 >4 Ton S t^ S ld e  
pickup. Daric Green, 
HD Springs, Bear 
Bumper.

66 >4 Ton Step-Side 
Flckqp. Dark Blue, 
HD Springs, Rear 
Bumper.

66 >4 Ton Model 02534, 
Fleetoide P i c k u p ^  
Dork Bhm.

DWORIN CHEVROLET
All Chevrolets Are Alike IVs The Denier That Makes The DIflerenoe

460 CO N N ECTICUT BLVD. V- V
EAST HARTTORD

289-3441 “tS  =;*,SriSS“S r "  “•289-3441-— ^ —  
Open 9 to 9 Dally —  9 to 6 Satnfday

2
8

J
u
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Fishing Vessel Explodes, 
51 -^oard Escape Safely

TV-Radio Tonight

PORT ARAMBAS, Tax. (AP) 
_  H w  oabch had been good and 
lha apoits flidiliig boat Maxlin 
Quacn was returning thimigh 
rtiMic-jitfested ’waters to Ma Gulf

them to iaaua lifajackats 
itadtoad a  “M ay Day.’ ”  

Forty-eight passengers and 
three crewmen. Including Me- 
Natt, scram bled o ff the stem of

,\Ooast port when, a
'idtoutad: “ Sm oli»!'Sm 6ke!”

“ X couldn’t imagine where H 
was coming trom ,”  said the 
reasdl’s  stopper, Tom McNatt.

__**One o< the deck hands opened 
an engine hatch and smoke bU- 
towad out, and flam es.

"The crew cAtot carbon diox- 
Ha on H but didn’t  make any 
headway. That's when X toU

passenger the burning craft info the sea — 
home Into lifeboats \—\ late 
Wednesday afternoon.

AH were rescued wMhin 30 
mtoutes by shrimp boats opera
ting In the vicinity. They got 
clear shortly before the biasing 
Marlin Queen’s  fuel tanks ex
ploded.

The ftohbig vessel, valued at 
more than 900,000 buttwd to the

Coventry

Plans for Proposed School 
Are Presented at Hearing

About 7S citizens attended a 
public hearing last night to  dis
cuss plans for the proposed new 
combination school. William 
Miller, school building commit
tee (SBC) chairman, welcomed 
the groi4 > by saying that ha and 
the othar members of the SBC 
feel that Aidbtteot W alter P. 
Crabtree IH  baa coma up with a 
plan that suits the nseds o f ths 
town.

DonaM Toung, board cC edu
cation ctaaiiman added that 
‘ ’presently, in ■Oie town o f Cov
entry, there is a lack c f  space 
to  teach and a  lack of space to 
leam , and I  urge the townspeo
ple to giv« careful consideration 
to  our need fo r  this school.”

Ckabtree, tat bis presentation, 
showed three drawings: A  tote 
plan, a floor plan and an eleva
tion. The tote plan toiows the 
proposed location, on town-own
ed land between the existing 
high school and town haU. 
There is a  paved area to  feoiU- 
tate busing between the tw o  
schools, end three tennis courts 
proposed, to be used Jointly by 
both schools.

In presenting the floor plan, 
Crabtree stressed that the es
sentially rectangular plan, with 
three interior courts, allows for 
maximum use o f interior build
ing space. ThiB cuts down on to
tal square footage, thus keeping 
costs ait a  minimum, he said. 
The 36 classrooms can utilize 
team^teaChing methods, and are 
designed for *hniltiple use” . 
Margamt Cleverdbn, board o f 
education member, said that 
room s designated for science 
can be used for other subjects 
as well.

Bichard OougUin, BBC mem
ber^ e:q>lalned the finapeial as
pects c f the school saying *The 
building cost wdll necessitate a 
S.6B m ill increase in taxes.”  
When atowd how much the 
school would cost to run, Cough
lin repUed, “ With an ej^er-ih- 
creatong school enrollment, the 
studants have to be taught, and 
m ore studoits means more 
teachers. With grades 5 and 6 
moving from  the two grammar 
schools, and grades 7 and S 
from  ths high school, no appre
ciable increase in staffing will 
be necessary ex ce^  to keep the 
teacber-pupil ratio as close as 
postoUe to 1-20.”

H e added, however, that cus
todial and administrative per-

Boimel would have to be added. 
The totemative to building a 
new school, be said, would be to 
add portable toeuMrooms at 95,- 
000 apiece, which would he con
siderably more than the cost of 
the new school.

Coughlin also pointed out that 
the new school is eligible for 
the maximum reimbursement in 
sAate aid, or 50 per cent. Port
able daasroom s receiva no 
state aid.

During a question and answer 
period following the presenta
tion, Gerald Dubord asked H a 
2-story building had been inves
tigated. Crabtree replied that H 
had, but bad been rejected when 
a study showed that it would 
cost 964,000 more than the esti
mated 91,146,000, He said this 
is because stairwells take up 
extra sqiMre footage, as well as 
the extra construction material 
needed to support a  two-story 
structure.

Dubord also adeed about the 
need for adnptinistrative space. 
Toung replied that with Grades 
7 and 8 liv in g  the high school, 
the exti€  rooms might be put 
to some administrative use. The 
possibility o f using town hall 
offices for this purpose has also 
been discussed, he said.

When asked why an 800-pupil 
school bad been decided upon, 
instead o f adding on to existii^  
schools, Young replied that a 
35-member advisory cesnmittee 
had worked on this question for 
several months. ’T hey came up 
with an 800-pupil school as the 
best solution, because, while ad
ditions are possible, they create 
dlfflciencles in the core facil
ities, such as cafeteria and gym
nasium.

Steve lioyzlm  questioned the 
reality o f a 916.50 per square 
foot cost. Lucius Pettlnglll, SBC 
member, said that by putting 
the school out to bid at a tra
ditionally slow building time, 
they hoped to keep within this 
lim it

M iller said that every ques
tion brought up at the hearing 
would be given consideration be
fore the town meeting on Sept. 
12, which will vote on the pro
posed school. He added that 
minutes o f every meeting o f the 
SBC are available at the town 
clerk’s office and that meetings, 
which are open to the public, 
are held every Monday night.

and waterlino, listed sank in 60 
feet of water. /

There , were /several women 
and children aboard, along with 
a young pollb victim  who bad 
both legs in casts.
I How the fire started had not 
been determined. The Coast 
Guard duty officer here, D. H. 
Trent, said the Coast Guard’s 
office of marine inspection in 
(Corpus Chrlsti would decide 
whether to conduct an inves
tigation.

McNatt speculated that an 
eJectrical malfunction caused 
the fire. "AU the Instruments 
and gauges were normal — 
maybe a battery exploded,”  he 
said.

The Marlin Q ue«i, owned by 
White Marlin EkiteipriBe, was 
about miles oft the coast 
after a  five-hour fishing excur- 
toon. Trent said sharks bad been 
caught in the area.

Describing how they left the 
ship, McNatt said: "One lady 
got kind of excited. Bhe didn’t 
want to leave but we finally got 
her calm  and helped her into a 
raft.

"The men were aH helpfUl, 
grabbing rafts and bolding them 
alongside until the women end 
children got into them. There 
were a  oouide of httle kids — 
about 6 — and some others 12 or 
16 years oM.

"A fter we got into toe water, 
they an conducted toem selves 
pretty good.”

B^ve shrimp boats heard the 
Marlin Queen’s distress signal 
and moved quickly to the res
cue, Trent said. Meanwhile from  
O o ^  Guetrd cutters were' dis
patched from  Port Aransas and 
a Coast (3uard plane was sent 
from  Oorpus ChrisU.

Both the Coast Guard end a 
spokesman for the Marlin 
Quben’e owners reported toere 
were no injuries.

Television

W. e. 0LENNEY CO.
dConuL...

6:00 ( 3-l<Vaa> Movie 
( 8) Mike Boudas 
(12) Merv GrlflSn 
(IS) Hollywood A Go-Go 
(20) MacKenzle's Raiders 
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) Uoyd Thaxton 

6:30 ( 30) Whlrlyblids ,
(20) Calendar o
(18) Hollywood Backstage 
(40) Huckleberry Hound 

6:46 (20) Peter Jennings, News 
6:00 (30) Seahunt 

(30) Navy Film 
(18) Mierv GrlNln 
(24) What's New?
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
( 340) News 

6:16 (40) Sugarfoot 
6:30 (10-22-%) Huntley-Brinkley 

(24) Local Issue 
( 8) Newswire 
(30) This Is the Life 
(12) NewM>eat

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) Littlest Hobo 

( 8) Twilight 2k>ne 
(22-30-40) News 
(20) Mr. tH strict Attorney 
(10) Wanted 
(24) What's New?

7;15 (30) Sports Camera 
(22) Square Dancing

(40) Peter Jennings—Ne'wa 
7:30 (34) French Chef 

8-2Gi40) Batman
(10-22acn Daniel Boone 

S-in The
(18) fcbecription TV

he Munsters
8:00 (2040) OMget

(24) USA: ArtUts \
( 3-12) G41Ugan's Island 
( 8) SpoitaW orld 

8:30 (24) The Fourth Estate 
(l»-2 2 ^ ) Laredo

8-20-40) Henry Fhyfe 
( 3-12) My Three 

9:00 (24) Sports of the Week
( 8-2040) Bewitched 
( 3-12) Movie

9:30 (10-22-30) Mickle Finn's 
( 8-2040) Peyton Place 
(IS) Subscription TV 

10:00 (10-2230) Dean Martin 
( 8-20-40) The Avengers 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-1230-233040) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (1030) Tonight (O  
(20) ABC Night Life 
( 3-12) News. Sports, Weather 
(40) Sports Final 
(18) V ln t^e Theater 

11:20 ( 33) Movie 
11:25 ( 40) Checkmate 
11:30 (22) Tonight Show CO)

(12) Movie
SEE SATURDATTS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(n d s  Mating IncdulM only tl'dise nows broodeasta o f 10 or U  
mtamto length. Some statlans carry other short neiwaoasta.):

WDBO—1360 
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCB—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1230

6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, STOrts 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:35 World of Religion
8;W S ^ ak  Up Hartford 
9:00 News
9:06 Speak Up Hartford 

10:00 News 
10:30 Dial 12 
12:16 News, Sign Off w n c —1080
6:00 Afternoon^Dlltlon 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:30 Americana 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News
7:56 David Brinkley 
8:00 Pop Ctoncert 
9:00 Nightbeat

11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson Show

WPOP—1416
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

FIN AT MISQUAMIOUT
WESTERLY, R J . (AP) — 

Lifeguards cleared the 'water 
near Misquamlcut State Beotoi 
of several hundred bathers re
cently when they s^hted a fin in 
the water.

It turned out to be a large 
ocean simflsh, instead of a 
shark as feared.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

|trfroda«*“S*** 
C ram n jf* 'AHt\CO

b ir c h

* 5 . 9 0  

* 5 . 1 5
FEATURING!
I exclusnc I UTn|XL 

natural 1 I
^9iaooK wn I i n i h i t u m \

I w a e w o o t

BRIARNUT
4 8 " x B 6 " x y 4 "

R«g. 17.95

YOUR Unsurpassed luxury for any room In your home can be yours 
HEADQUARTERS with these beautiful new panels that feature the latest wood 

finishes in home decor. Now a once-ln-a-llfetim e opportimlty to 
beautify your home at this amazingly low price. But hurry— 
offer subject to availability of panelsi

FOR

[ W L D W O O P ’ I

P.A.C.

BINGO
P. A. C. BALLROOM 

26 VILLAGE STRECT. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M O N D A Y — 8 P.M.

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
F or T he liest D eal 

and T he Ileal S erv ice

44.3 H A U T F O K D  HD, 

M A N ('H K S T F R

Senate Panel Moves 
Toward Strike Action
(OoBttBaed from  Page One)
*T always see hope In the re- 

Bumption o f negotiations I and I 
hope they continue to negotiate 
until the moment the President 
signs may bill that w « pass,”  
Javits sa id

'Morse testified at toe oloaed 
eominittee sessiqn in support of 
bis strike-ebding plan.

He said toe Johnson admlnla- 
tratton should be supporting it, 
too.

"ThayYs advocating that toe 
negotiators go back to the 
woo(Uied,”  Morse told news
men, "so  that this union gets 
anotfaer opportunity, while these 
airlinee are losing millions of 
dollars a  day, to toroe them to 
surrender to an inflationary set
tlem ent.”

" I  think they ought to he sent 
back to the ’woodshed,”  Wirtz 
said Wednesday in urging the 
Senate Labor Oonunittee to hold 
o ff a few  days on any legislation 
to order 36,000 strikers bcbck to 
work on five m ajor airlinee.

Wirtz said no national emeiv 
gency, exisUi at toe moment 
despite muKimilUan dollar eco- 
ootpic lOMMS, aitbougta such a 
threat oouM arise if the strike 
goes on much longer.

The five strike4x>und airlines 
— United, Eastern, National, 
Nordxwest and Trans World — 
■onnaMy oonry m ors Uian 00 
p w  cent o f toe nation’s  otar traf
fic.

Ben. lis to r  Hill, D-Ala., the 
com m ittee chairman, said of 
W ilts’ "bock  to the woodshed”  
p lea : "T U s tim e we could say if 
(bey dUtaxY cetUe it, we’d bring 
toe paddte to toe woodshed.”  
~Wlt(B otof^Od, B&ytog-’fand -we 

wouldnY teH ^ m  which pod- 
toe.”  *’

H ie fife  struck airlines 
•greed lost August to bargain 
|oln1Af TiAto toe xnactainisto un-

and

Nortoeast atrUnes, with em
ployes represented by the same 
union, did not enter the agree
ment and were not struck.

Highland Park 
Spring Is Closed

The Highland Park Spring, at 
the base o f Case fou n ta in  Just 
o ff Spring St., has been tempo
rarily disconnected.]

Robert Dennison o f Case 
Bros., which owns the spring, 
said today that the m ost recent 
check o f the spring by the State 
Health Department showed that 
the water was contaminated.

It w ill be treated with chlo
rine and other chemicale, he 
said, and will then be rechecked 
by the state agency.

Dmmiaon said that toe condi
tion has occurred once or twice 
every year fo r the past flve 
years. The cause o f the con
tamination may be a small ani
mal which has died and fallen 
into the spring.

The spring is always re
opened when the condition is 
cleared he aaicL

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Calvin 

Tatum, 36, who beat a  M iow  
worker to death with a  gun 
stock St toe Kodiak Menufactur- 
Ing Oo. in North Itoyen; will be 
sentenced Aug. 9 for naanslaugh- 
ter.
I Tatum pleaded guilty to toe 
charge in Superior Oourt 
Wedneaday.
— PoUce aoM-Ytatum got into an 
argument about money with 
Clarence Taylor, 97, also o f New 
Havepi, on June 34, and hit 
Taylor with on unflnished gun 
atock. Taylor died two days

DOWNTOWN 
MAIN ST. STORE

,.|»,,|hr> . . . .

ONLYGm/HJa
KNOWN FOR VALUESEOM CLEARANCE

All ready t o  wear summer merchandise has 
Charge it— N̂o money down, month to pay.

been reduced 50% . Buy now!

THURSDAY ONLY

OCEANIC POOL
Complete W ith Filter 

Display Model i 
Reg. $99.00 '

1 ONLY

jmURSDAY ONLY

6-LEG
PLAYGYM

Display Model 
Reg. $39.99

, 3. ONLY

FRIDAY ONLY

21" ROTARY 
LAWN MOWER

L
Reg. $59.88

3 ONLY

•c:

^ ID A Y  ONLY
ALL CHANNEL

19" PORTABLE
TELEVISION4

Reg. $109.95

5-PR MAPLE 
LIVING ROOM SET

Sofa-Bed, Chair 
2 End Tables 
Cocktail Table 
Reg. $239.95

* is a

Complete BED SET
• All Maple Bed
• Box Spring
• Mattress

Reg. $119.95

DOWNTOWN
MANCHESTER W. T. GRANT CO. 815 M A IN  ST. 

M A N C H E S T E R

M AKE YO UR H O M E  
PRETTY A S  A  PICTURE W ITHPOSTshI 
RAIL FENCE

Aooentnate the beauty o f your home. Ideal for boundary lines 
and floral backgron n^  Sm  our sample sectlona on ^ p la y . 
Install it yourself and save! Free use o f post hole digger with 
S or more sections.

BtWWKjt  
FMTEC!S”f1lCnSES

JUST ARRIVED!

ROUND RAIL CEDAR
10’ SECTION, *4,3S ^4.55
2 RAILS. 1 POST i TOTE AND SAVE DELIVEBED

PER SECTION

STO CKADE FEN C IN G y\

6 F t X 8 F t

n S s S O  n 9 . 5 0
TOTE AND SAVE DEUVE|IED

ASK FOR PRICE ON 5 OR MORE SECTIONS

PATIO
BLOC

No cement or fotm* 
dation needed. 

Just lay block in sand.
Choice o f 5 colon . 

Ideal for walks & patios.
Modular siza 
2 " x 8 ' ' x 1 6 ''

tICa.

TOTE AND SAVE 27ci DELIVERED 29c

L i r E T IM E  ’ 
MASONRY

SCALLOP ; 
BLOC

itive, oolorfol edging 
'at patios, walks, drive- 
ays, flow er beds. Choice 

of 8 colors. Modular size 
3”  X 7”  X 12”

35« ea» lor $ 1 .

H A R D W A R f  
SIORtS

The sign of this PROfessli^lai^ 
dealer who excels In PRO- 
fesslonal and capable serv
ice, advice and products.

Enjoy your home Improve
ments NOW with Glenney’S 
Easy Revolving Budget A c
count (B .B .A .). A s UtUe as 
$10 a month buys op  to 
1100.00.

QUAIJTY-^THE BEST 
ECONOMY OF ALL

M A N C H ESre^

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3
SHOP

FRIDAY
TO

8:30
P i 4 .

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

ELUNGTON GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIAL^LUMBER »  FUEL

A
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U.S, Planes Busy

Record 826 Flights 
Against Red Targets

SAK30N, South Viet Nam A few mUes away, the Viet
and Vietnamese mortared another poetvieiniunoBe evldenUy was a

House of D ior 
‘Lowers Boom’
On Short Skirt

(Contlnaed from  Page One)
Siword belts and scarlet uni

form- Jackets worn with con
trasting green or gray skirts 
went under those calf-length 
greatcoata. He repeated the 
theme again and o g ^  in varia
tions and color contrasts.

From Hyde Park, Bohan 
picked up nanny capes that 
were longer than .calf length.
For evening they dropped to the 
floor, but he did them for round 
the cloek. ,■

The focus this season moved 
from the knees to the arms.
Nbw you see them. Now you 
don’t.

Sleeves are o il important. Bo
han bored the top of the ehould-
er and did an Infinitely varied ________
story in slashing the sleeve, Viet Gong stepped up hit- ,̂̂ ^6 light

(AP) — U.S. 
pilots struck Oommunlst 'posi
tions in South Viet Nam 
Wednesday with new fury, 
flying a record total of 826 com 
bat sorties, a military spokes
man reported.

American fliers also ham
mered at North Viet Nam de
spite bad Weather limiting most 
of their lOS missions Wednes
day to the southern panhandle.

The heavy air blows in toe 
South accompanied a rise in

CollegHan  ̂12, 
Taking Extra 

Slimmer Course
(Oontlnned from  Page One)

since 1886. He could receive a 
master’s degree, before he is old 
enough to drive, and a doctorate 
at an age when many students, a

He and liils wife, Audrey, would 
rather see him proceed slowly, 
taking extra courses and s t o r 
ing new fields.

As a Junior, Mike has to pick 
a  'm ajor field and has decided 
on phyelcal science.

HO has been working with Dr. 
Frltt Hertog, a mathematics 
profesitor, to catch up on some 
steps he missed by not taking 
high school math. He has taken 

series of advanced calculus

methods to college undergra
duates.

“ I ’m enjoying it,’ ’  said MQkc. 
“ It’s not at all like work.”

The short summer 'work week 
was designed to give Mike time 
for recreation with his fam ily 
and friends his age.

diversionary attaxto. Similar 
harassing attacks have been 
hitting the villages south of Sai
gon for the past several nights.

In brief, bitter fighting on the 
coastal plctins hear Thanh Blnh, 
a force of Vietnamese infantry 
and militia troops killed 27 Viet 
Cong and captured many weap
ons Wednesday, a government 
military spokesman said.

The Vietnamese were on a 
search and destroy mission 960 
miles northeast of Saigon. The

courses.are Just entering college.
Mike’s father, WilUam Grost He also is working 20 hours a 

of Lansing, says that it is unlm- week on the National Science 
portant whether Mike receives Foundation summer program 
his bacAielor's degree at age 14.- designed to tea’Ch research

( f  DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE /

,, y  Lined or UnUned ^
. f  CALL 643-1913 A
“ \  after 4 P.M. J/

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Ligsett Drig

at Hm  Porfcod*
Can FiD H aU m aifc 

Pharmacy Preacription* .

Read Herald Advertisements

small-scale Communist atUcks spokesman said their casualties

catching it again at intervals 
■with diamond buttons or satin 
ribbon bows and ending it in a 
deep slashed medieval flounce.

The collection called forth 
cries o f ecstasy and applause 
from the entire audience. It is 
probably toe best Bohan has 
designed since he took over for 
Dior.

He has a 'wonderful pastel pal
ette for evening. Tender, flatter
ing shades are treated in bias 
crepes with terrific neckline 
Interest. Halter-nericed gowns 
(low In supple silhouettes to toe 
ground or sWm the body. The 
mood is supremely elegant.

A U.S. spokesman said Amer
ican and other allied troops 
killed' 21 Communists in other 
scattered engagements in cen
tral and northern provinces

and-run attacks in the 'wake of 
their defeats In' larger battles 
with U.S. troops.

The most significant of these 
assaults took place 18 miles 
from Saigon where guerrillas ^ i^ n e^ a y  
overran a  village m few W s  terrirosim also con
i f e r s  ^ w n  end drove off toe ^  guerrilla lobbed a gre-
^^wwi*^**” **' **.̂ *” «* I^  V Je®P IIIWhile no m ajor fighUi^ has ^  of Gla Dinh,
i e n  reportsd since Sunday, a j^j^^ng an American and three

Vietnamese. A mine exploded in 
classroom in a g(trls’ high

Gengras in Town 
Tonight to Open 
Action Center

B. Clayton Gengras, CX)P 
gubeomatorial hopeftil, will o f- 
fioiall(y open Ms Manchester 
"Gengroa Ajotion Centsr” at 7 
tonight.

’The headquarters ie at 806 
Main 8ft., the fom ier oflices o f 
the Southern New England Tel
ephone Oo.

Ib e  center is toe third in  a 
network to be opened through
out the state end will serve also 
as headquarters, through the 
Nov. 8 elections, fo r  the Man
chester RepubUoan Town Com
mittee.

Gengras opened a  center in

com bat dead more than doubled 
last week, presumably as a re
sult of U.S. Marine losses as toe 
Leathernecks launched Opera
tion Hastings against a North 
Vietnamese division near toe 
northern border July 16.

The spokesman said 136
Americans were killed, 578
wounded and 14 missing com 
pared with 65 killed, 368

a classroom m a 
school in Hue Wednesday night 
but one one was in the school'.-

The Souto’ Vietnamese chief of 
state, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van 
Thieu, released a letter from  
President Jdhnson thanking the 
Vietnamese government for 
congratulations on the July 4th 
independm ee anniversary.

Johnson -wrote Thieu that
wounded and n o t o e  ..g^are with you the

«mfl<l®nce that you ^ d  thellCu uD&u ZOIT UiG W'DGJC 01 JUlV -w. ytiaam .i« « «  l»^ve people of Viet Nam will
find success at the end of the 
long, hard struggle against

10-16 clim bed to 334, compared 
with 279 toe previous week.

com m uhist aggression, an increase of 72, toe spokes- «<»- im/mr -
man sal(L - (

The casualtlefl brought toe 
unofficial total o f U.S. combat 
dead to 2,728 since Jan. 1 and to 
4,440 for the yecu:.

U.S. Air Force, Navy aiid 
Marine fliers flew  542 single- 
plane etrikes in toe record day 
in the South Wednesday. Viet
namese fliers added 264 more.

As you Ipiow, you have our 
determined support in this ef
fort, ”  Johnson addeiL 

Pertiaps coincidentally and 
perhaps by design, the message 
was released a day after Pre
m ier Nguyen Oao Ky told a 
news oonferm ce he wondered 
whether South Viet Norn’s allies 
had the patience to stick with

The Strategic Air Command’s ^® United States bad the choice of
invading the Oonunimist North 
now or aiding South Viet Nam

B52s made three raids today. 
Two were aim ed at toe Oommu- 
nist-held D zone norto of Salg^on,

Bristol last night and another toe other at tiie Mils Just below i
toe 17th ParaUcl demilitarized Viet N h m ^ t e s t ^ t o
zone Where toe Marines are toternaUonal (^ trM  
continuing toe hunt for Norto vasion. Radio Hanoi, quoting

This

today in H artford:
Ha win coma to  Miancbeetar 

in the waUrpubhcleed Gengras 
Oompaign Bus, aoooinpanlad 
by IB ‘XSengras Girls.”

A lso on hand -will ha E. Saarie 
Pinney, GOP state chairman; 
Mra. Aima-M ae Switaski, as
sistant ohaiim an; John Sulli
van, Rspiflrfioan special projects 
chairman; George T . LaiBonne 
Jr., GOP candidata fo r the 
S t ^  Senate from  the 4th 
Senatorial D istrict; and other 
eXXP candidatce.

Viet Nam’e S24B Division. * ...
A Navy A4 Skyhawk from  toe **** 

carrier ^ s k a n y  and its pilot ^>®Uicose statement of Ky has

Cars Collide 
On Main St.

A  car driven by David R. 
Spencer o f 115 Forest St. h it a 
car driven by Ann B. Stager o f 
East H artford yesterday after
noon on Main SL, near Oak St.

FoHce said the Stager car 
was being backed out c f

was reported missing over 
Norto Viet Nam on a strike Intensify and exp ^ d
against a missile site near Vinh. ^ gressivo war in Viet 
It was the 311th plane reported Nam. , ,  ^  _
lost over toe North. ^  Washington Wednesday

Although limited by typhoon BiU D. Moyers, p res id en ^  
weather, the U.S. fliers blasted pr®®® secretary, said, ’Tte 
11 fuel dumpe, including a big President’s  views on not want- 
com plex ncfi^ Vinh and another Ing a w der war are pretty well 
at toe nearby form er army known.”
camp o f Badon, a spokesman U.N. Secretary-General U 
said. He said the pilots did not Thant told reporters in Moscow 
encounter-any antiaircraft mis- he had no plans to go to Hanoi, 
sjles or Oommunlst MnGs." ‘ T never even thciught of ft,”

The fliers on toe Badon raid ’Thant saad. In their talks with 
said toe Re<b were using era- Thant, Soviet leaders again de
ters from  pnervioua bombings to cUned to try to get peace nego- 
hide their o il drums. The pilots tiations startecL
said they started five new fires. —----------------- ------

A South Vietnamese m ilitary NAMED TALE  PROFESSOR 
spokesman said the Viet Oong NEIW HAVEN (AP) — Daniel 
Wt the -village o f Cau Lon a few  J. L e v ta ^ , a  46-year-old as-

to i hours before daylight and the sistant )*ofessor o f psychology
millitift platoon abandoned their at Harvard, has been appointed 

^  port after suffering moderate to the Yale U nivei^ty faculty 
^  c i t i e s .  with the rank of fulT professor.

fo r im safe Radio contact with the poet ■ LevinsMi witi serve in the pay- 
-was kxrt, the spokesman said, chiatry departinttent of the meto-a written 

backing.
warning

M inor demaira was done 'to and a  relief odiumn was sent out ca l schoM and w ill elro be dl- 
both ca rsT sp S S ^  was injured shortly after dawn. There w m  i^ ta r  of 
but was not treated, police re- no report on contact from  the the new Oonnectlcut Mental 
port, relief force. Health Denter here.

MARY CARTER
PAINTS

I

_____________ _______  DWAT
•  n m  w o e *  P tm tv A T iv i
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ONE COAT 
O llBASE  
HOUSE PAINT'

$
ONE COAT 
LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT'

GALS. FOR
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Outstanding Values Make Kenmore
Sears I f I R S T  c h o i c e  of
A m erica n  H ousew ives

■ ■ 'i ■

Kenmore 
Automatic 
Washers

‘148No Tradfi-In 
Requirad

SeUct wash time and water tamperatura • • • 
the rest is automatic
6-vane agitator gives axaellant wash aelfon'- 
to get clothes clean
Safety switch stops actibn during spin whan 
the lid is raised

' Lasting Porcelain-finishad wash basket 
I Efficient lint filter

Kenmore
Automolic Dryers '

* 8 3
No. T n iM n  

Raqidred

Kenmore Economy 
Wringer Washers

No Trade-In Required
Efficient target-type safety 
release. 3-vane agitator 
gives good wash action. 10- 
lb. capacity. Graiaty drain.

#  2 cycles for Normal and Wash 'n WWar
#  "Air-Only”  setting for fluffing
#  Load-A-Dopr folds down to make b 

convenient shelf
#  Lint screen •  Safety door swH^

N o Trade-In Required
NO MONEY DOWN

on Sears Ea«y Payment nan '
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY— Ask Sears aaleaananhmr 
you may have up to three foD years to pay fo r  Scan 
Home Appliances.

Prices Indode DcHve^

Sears does not establish ar
tificial "list”  prices to allow 
so-called "discount”  ~ or 
"trade-in”  prices. Sears 
original prices are low 
prices.

!' ,
Expert service is always 
as near as your telephone. 
Prices include delivery and 
normal installation.

HONE • EARS
Today for More Details on 
th e^  Goldspot Refrigera
tors.

Coldspot 12.3 Cu. H.

All-Frostless

No Trodadn 
Roqulrad

1 FrostlesrIn both top and. bottom fooNona 
• , .  nevar needs defrosting

I Top freezer section .holds up ip  84 Iba* 
o f frozen foods

I Big-capacity porcelain-finish 
crispar, agg rack, buttar holdar

CoMspot 14 Ciibie-Foot
Frostless Refrigerator

r ■ h-.

Porcelain-finish interior *258
Roomy 4.6 cubic-foot bottom, freezer section mafaw 
tmns zero degree storage o f frozen foods. B po®* 
celain-finish crippers. E gg rack and butter ooow , 
partment in door. W hite or copperteme.

^SHOP A T 8BAB8 AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed mr Tour Monegr Bade

iEAaS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

IM S New Britain A-ra. 
.^ eet H a> tloril-au -76S l

Opm  Mon, thru Sat. 
9:30 AJML to  9 PJM.

W ratB O ddb!

0|Ma Mob. tkra S a l 
9 :ia A J L te 9 P J I .
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The UN Not Earfy, But late
An lU-chosan jAraaa by which United 

Kationa Secretary Oenwal Thant triad 
to defend and jaromoto the organiaa- 
tioni and which an editorial in the 
Christian Science Monitor has picked up 
and made a theme for comment of its 
own baa finally succeeded in annoying 
ns into comment of our own.

It was all right, except for the fact 
that It was totally wrong.

It was a weU intenttonod remark, es- 
eept that it twisted thought in the least 
helpful direction.

It was timely, except that H was in 
complete error in its timing.

WWat Secretary General Thant said 
wsA this:

•The Untted KarionSj Charter Is . . . 
in terms o f practical politics, far ahead 
of its time. Bwt if governments and peo
ples will persevere in the ^ o r t ,  both 
private and public, to come to terms 
with the world as it now is, they iriH 
begin to find in the Charter a most use
ful mechanism for their protection and 
for the regulation of their affairs, rather 
than what it seems to be now—a cata
logue of good intentions and, sometimes, 
a useful last resort in times of trouble.”

And what the Monitor did with tl^i, 
beyond sticking "T at Ahead Of Its 
Time* in the title of its editorial, con
ceded that the United Nations Caiarter 
might indeed be far ahead of its time, 
but added that “ so too was the Constitu
tion of the United States when It was 
first drafted."

That latter stafemewt merWly eotji- 
peunds the error which has us embroil- 
#d. ■

The Constitution of the United States 
was not far ahead o f its time.at all. It 
came just in time, in fact, to create and 
save this country. In fact, it got ItMlf 
written a little late—almost too late.

The United Nations Charter is not 
“ ahead of its time”  either. It is rery 
late. It is at least two World Wars and 
some 50 or 60 million casualUee late. 
There is a very grave immediate ques
tion, whether it has got here in time. 
The hour is unbelievably, shockingly 
late. That’s the way we wpuld, if we 
could, spread the message about thfe 
United Nations.

It M here late—terribly l a t e - ^ t  per
haps. if we make haste to d p ^ e  right 
things about it, can save ourselves 
and our world.

The Monitor, once it got beyond re
peating the Secretary General’s phrase, 
had some wise, true things to say,' as 
follows t

“ Nationalism is still one of the most 
potent forces in the world and can slip 
all too easily from an idealistic into an 
aggressive stance. The newly Independ
ent nations have used the UN to assert 
their nationhood, often with a preten
sion that outstrips their power. And the 
great powers have used their power 
often with only hypocritical lip eervice 
to ideaMsm.

•TBn the lakt resorti If will"ba the su
per-power members of the UN that will 
m ake.w  6Kak the organisation. To be
gin with, they must resist the tempta
tion to go too far in setUihg the affairs 

.o f thpr ^ rld 'th rou gh-d ia logu e outside 
the UN. And secondly they must take 
the UN seriously as an expression of the 
hope ef mankind."

And let us -all reaflse, abovq, all, that 
the UN ie the most overdue, the most 
delayed, the most tardy delivery made 
by the twentieth century, M ldom . has 
anything been so far behind the neces
sity for H, and it has eome on the scene 
just in the nick o f time, providing we 
aren’ t too sick to room for it and

Awd On Eeonomfe Front
In a- bery rsdl sense, It mm bs good 

BOWS j f  4 h i»  country's business,oommu- 
Bity is now expcriunclng something o f a 
tot-doWB in its optimism.

A  aunrey o f  the “Boom’a New Mood" 
ae t t d  fbianclal page o f the New Toric 
Tlima Itaa other morning noted tiMj 
Hght a itu a ti^  the doktruma on'
the aiook maiket, and the slowdou4 of 
B number of. business activities, and 
then observed the following: 

*mydtologi«Bl ebange has been more 
MmHo and dnoMtto tbaa tlg| ebaages

taking place hi the economy. Hepaa had 
soared too hi|ji earlier in the year when 
the advance was running at an-uneua- 
tainshle pace. Now that things a n  pro
ceeding more leisurely, hopes seem to 
be dipping too low.

TTie influence of sentiment has often 
been exaggerated. But psychological at
titudes can he important. The expansion 
owes a lot of lU long life and balance 
to the restrained behavior of buslneMr^ 
men in its early days, when they 
haunted by fears that the economy^ was 
inherently prone to sluggishness,

“ As a result they avoided excesses— 
in Inventory accumulation and in pric
ing—that kept the boom orderly.

“But the very length and strength o f 
the boom helped to bring a change in 
psychology. Once businessmen began to 
think that the expamsion was not only 
for real hut also forever things began to 
get out o f hand.

“What is happening now is an adjust
ment from the abnormal projections 
that had become the norm last winter. 
No one'knows just what lies ajiead, but 
everyone— investors, businessmen, con
sumers—seems ̂  recognise that the ex
pectations hsve been out of line with 
reality."

What all this is saying is that thl# 
country haa at least some kind of 
chance of adjusting itself gradually and 
sensibly to some of the reahties of its 
economic situation instead of meeting 
them all abrupUy in one big disastrous 
crash landing on top of them.

M we can deliberately and consciously 
tsdie it easy with the prosperity Wf 
have, we might even be able to n u n c' 
some reasonable portion of it along, in
s te a d  of toeing i t  all in one fell depres
sion.

A  Hmety darit of moderate pessimism 
can be, in this circumstance, the beat 
kind o f good news.

V

Rainy Day, Play In Hay
Nursery rtiymes, as our sociological 

psychologists never tire of pointing out, 
san be as grisly and 'violmt as anything 
on television. But they never provided 
room far anything so grimly anti-human 
as drought,'-or-'visualized such a thing 
as too’ much sun or wind, and subse
quently there is not a chant that we 
know that Implores rain to stay, rather 
than go away, or which thinks of pour
ing ais anything more significant than a 
hahdy rhyme for snoring.
• Nor is the .general folklore much more 
kindly toward the idea of rain. It rains 
cats and dogs, and it rains on the just 
and the unjust, and sunshine follows it, 
and there is still more alarm if it rains 
on St. Swithin’s Day, which it did not 
this year, than if it did.

But one of those Seventheenth Cen
tury poets, whose age, like that of the 
Greeks, said Just kbout sverything and 
said ft better than anybody since, had 
the kind of attitude toward rain we 
Mancheater people in tiiese drought 
years cAn understand and appreciate;

“The thiwty earth soaks up the rain,
"A nd'drinks, and gapes fee d iri^  

agate.
“The plants suc% te the earth, and are
“Wi$h constant drinking frerti and

fair.”' .
Twentieth Centhry childhood, in the 

days when it had a bam, often lived ita 
own inatinctive rhyme, and would, on a 
rainy day, go play in the hay.

---------------------- -

OonvenUon iPortrail B}» Joseph Satornis

ABE RTBICOFF, UNITED STATES SENATOR FROM CONNECTICIJT

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

f . t l i e  Ckpttn’cd  A irm en
The NorUi Vietnamese threat to try, 

and possibly execute, captured American 
fliers is one more depressing develop
ment in a depressing war. And because 
it is so «notion-packed. it Is all the 

' more necessary to try to view it calm
ly.

Even as it is, the plight of the men 
is sad enough—^paraded before taunting 
mobs and, judging from the photos, 
pertiivps suffering other mistreamient as 
•well. The idea that they might be tried 
and put to death as “war criminal*” i* 
evoking heated reaction here ait home; 
One Senator, warns that the U.S. would, 
in that event, make a desert of North 
Vietnam. ^

Understandable though the reaction 
la, it is'^not calculated to contribute to 
the most intelligent prosecution o f the 
war. Hard as it is to say it, the national 
interest requires that the war be waged 
in accordance with the best military 
judgment, without regard to the, fate 
o f the rirmen or to poblic outcry or to 

I .  rancor within the Adthinistration.
1 Actually, the Hanoi regime presum

ably seeks to influence America’s con
duct of the war. It is isolating the, 
Geneva Convention, to which it is a 
signatory, on the oatenshible ground 
that the-U.S. is waging an undeclared 
aggressive war; the contention is non
sense because the Convention applies 
to wars, declared or undeclared. The 
real point is that it is the nature of 
OMnmunist's to abide or not abide by 
the niceties of interaational. law as it 

. suits their purpose. -
In this case It̂  seems likely, as C. L. 

Suiaberger suggests in the New York 
Times, tiiat the Communists arc at
tempting' to use the fliers to ward off 
further broadening o f the war against 
North Vietnam; sealing off Haiphong 
haibor, for one example. In other words, 
they might try but not execute ths 
prisoners unless the U.S. did undertake 
significant cKpansions of the attacks on 
thelNorth.

W e obviously eannot pretend te know 
’Whether expansion is dictajted by mili- 

\ tary need. A ll we are s a j^ ^  is. that it 
should not be d ^ e  in .reprisal; nor 
should new targets be rejected, in hope 
o f saving the;! fliers, if such raids are 
deemed necessary for the war effort. 
The American purpose is to bring tiic 
war to an aeoeptable conclusion, and 
that must be the guiding consideration.

It win be a bitter thing if  iHanoi car
ries out ita threats. But when a nation 
is pitted against Communists, it hgs no 
reason to expect anything but Commu
nist eriielt^— WAL2< BTBBBT JOUR-
MAS. V

HOUSTON —  Just as Hous
ton’s Republicans have a golden 
opportunity to start winning 
election?, the party’s g r a ^  roots 
organization is falling into the 
hands of thee far right.

The alarming fact is that the 
John Birch Society, and fellow 
travellers are on' the verge of 
seizing fu ll. control of the Re
publican party in Texas’s larg
est city. Although responsible 
RepublicaiK keep quiet about it, 
they con c^ e  privatel'y that the 
extremist^ may actually enjoy a 
slight majority on the Harris 
County (Houston) Republican 
Committee.

This silence in the face of im
posing disaster is typical of the 
national Republican party to
day. Under the unity-at-any-

X Tnt-irviM A l ^

trouble spot is steeped in Irony. 
The nation's fastest growing 
city, Houston is taking cm the 
political characteristics of a 
Northern metropolis. As such, 
the one - party conservative 
Democratic establishment that 
long ruled here is in danger of 
being replaced by a two-party 
system; A moderately conserva
tive Republican party and a 
moderately liberal Democratic 
party.

But this same city is also a 
power base of the far right. 
Chief Bircher Robert Welch 
boasts that Houston ranks sec
ond only to southern Califomij.- 
in hatching Birch recruits^ 'rtie 
Birchers have now establ'ished a 
regional headquartefs on Hous
ton’s fashlona'ble Northwest

price doctrine''•xpf National'^ Sicie.
Chairman Ray C. Bils?^ it is ex- This union of a modem Indus- 
ceedingly bad form to'"siiggest trial city with a vigorous far 
that Birchers have any affinity right minority produces a schiz- 
for the Republican party-. But at I ophrenic Republican party.' 
the recent gathw ng in Wash- On one hand are pragmatic 
ington of big.’mty Republican Republican leaders headed by 
chairmen, many agreed that the County Chairman James Mayor 
Bircher menace is now at an all- ■ who perceive the golden opppr- 
tlme peak —  particularly in tunity. On the Northwest Side 
Houston. , j, seven Republican nominees for

That Houston riiould be a. the state House of Representa

tives are clearly to the left of 
their Democratic foes and are 
attracting liberal-labor support.

This is even more evident 
■with oilman Georg^e Bush, who 
ran a losing but impressive 
campaign for the U. S. Senate 
■last year and is now running for 
Congress from a newly carved 
district.. Moderate Bush is get
ting Negro and labor uni<Ri 
backing against a riglit ’ wing 
Democrat.

On the othep Side are hun
dreds of right wing Republican 
precinct workers. Although 
Bush may be the party’s bright
est fig;ure in Texas, these ex- 

, tremlsts refuse to work for him. 
Their entire attention is on tak
ing over the party organization 
and using it to nominate their 
candidate for President in 1968 
(who, at the moment, Is Ronald 
Reagan). ,

The primary election here 
May 7 illustrate this schizophre
nia. Mayor, openly campaigning 
as a “moderate” rather than a 
“ conservative” for the first time 
in any Texas intra-party Repub
lican race, scored a 2 to 1 vic-

(See Page Seven)

H erk lf}^
Yesterday^.
25 Years Ago

Over a ton of aluminum col
lected in the recent drive by the 
VFW  and Boy Scouts.

Old alumirium ■will be the ad
mission price at a cartoon show 
at the State Theater tomorrow 
as the VFW makes ah all-out 
effort in its final appeal in a 
drive to aic( ithe national defense 
stockpile.'

Ml'S. Kathleen Siweet elected 
to the executive committee irf 
the Pirat District .American Le
gion Auxiliary.

Stockpile of silk and develop- 
•ment of synthetic materials will 
maintain silk industries despite 
freezing of Japanese trade, says 
Cheney Bros, spokesman.

- 10 Years Ago
Mr. aend Mrs. Frank Diana 

await news o f relatives who 
Were coming from Italy aboard 
the ship Andrea Doria, whl<A 
sunk after a collison with the 
ship Stockholm two days ago.

Democrats gain 47 while Re
publicans lose 6 voters at yes- 
terdaiy’s enrollment session.

Thought for Today 
.You cannot teach a man any

thing; you ctin only help him to 
find it for himself. — Galileo.

\
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Connecticut
Yankee

By .A.H.O.
In the second set piece of Ws 

campaign, Republican Nomi
nee E. Clayton Gengfos has 
built on the foundation theme 
laid in his acceptance speedi 
before the Republican State 
Convention. ■

His Fairfield County address 
lost week took ths original 
“ tired and listless” theme, and 
expanded it in two directions. ■ 

First, Gengras went back, In 
what was Intended to be a 
plausible and graceful attempt 
to explain how it could be that 
he was turning into the politi
cal warrior against a Demo
cratic regime with which he 
himself had, up to the point of 
his search f<ir the Republican 
nomination, such close and 
friendly a relationship.

So the Fairfield County 
speech was full of wistful nos
talgia for the days when the 
Democrats were not tired and 
listless. There was, indeed, a 
very generous amount of trib
ute to what the Democrats had 
been—once—in the days when 
they were worthy of the affec
tion and comradeship o f a Gen- 
gras.

It came to power 12 years 
ago, Gengras said of the Demo
cratic state administration, 
“with new ideas”  and "with 
men determined to shape 
events” and “with the excite
ment of change.”

Later, toward the end of his 
speech, Gengras returned to 
the why I have changed theme. 
Again, his compliment was to 
what the Democratic adminis
tration might have been' once.

“Connecticut gevernment.” 
he said, “ is not the same as it 
was 12 years ago. The fire has 
gone out. A  reform governor 
has given way to a social gov- - 
ernor. I Boldness has g;iven wxy 
to blandness. The excitement 
of challenge has given way to 
the routine fallings of routine 
men. \rislon has given way to 
myopia—leadership to compla
cency—vigor to fatigue.”

All (this very charming com
pliment to former Governor 
Abe Rlbicoff. employed as an 
instrument for the downgrad
ing of Governor John Dempsey, 
is supposed to cover the transi
tion in Gengras’ thinking. One 
could be cynical and realistic 
and say that perhaps the great
est change in the nature of the 
Democratic administration be
gan, in the Gengras k>g;ic, the 
moment Gengras began becom
ing a Republioon candidats. > 

NonettaAless, this O engni 
pitch, like the impromptu ad
miration he tenders the mem
ory of John F. Kennedy, ooirid 
have a certain effecti'veness. He 
is certainly conceding a lot ef 
at^ least one-time irlrtue' 
value to the^ Democr^toi ' 
thus eeteblishing kitiiself as 
something far .. re'moved from 
the narrowminded partisan. In 
fact, he : might consider It 
sornething o f  a compliment If 
We were to Infer that his cam
paign Is beTiuting to show 
some of the traits 'of a classic 
Rlbicoff campaign. - 

The analogy does not disap
pear, in fact, but rather 
strengthens itself, when one 
turns to the second thing Gen
gras was doing, in the Fairfield 
County speech, with his orig
inal basic campaign theme.

Re was taking immediate 
pains to begin talking positive, 
to chart out a Gengras pro
gram, to advance some specific 
proposal which would give the 
Impression that here was a man 
■who stood ready to back up his 
-words with deeds. We have for
gotten precisely what It was 
Rlbicoff was going to do when 
he first ran for .Governor; but 
we think we remember some
thing about establlshiiig a state 
department o f commeroe. It 
was a nice kind of Jtiiteg/. to 
hang a campaign hat pa, and 
Gengras, with Ms propoMl for 
a  80-man six month taslc force 
to survey all the operations s f 
the state governmen't With a 
view toward efficiency and 
economy, has lost no time at all 
In getting Mihself a j^ihllar 
positive talking proposition..

The second set piece dt the 
Gengras campaign, then, seems 
both transparent and shrewd, 
with i i i  strategy showing but 
nonetheletBs sound, and poten
tially very effectivei

A Thought for Toda^
Sponsored by flie Manchester 

CounoU o f Chardies

God the Father, , God the Son, 
and God the Holy Olmst. Three 
in one, one in three. There is in̂ - 
finite dai^er in trying, to a ss ‘ 
words, imperfect symbols at 
best, in trying to describe the 
greatness of God. These are ' 
words used to tell about threS . 
different wslys In which God 
made Himself manifest to men* 
Mnd. Oould the teslght at the 
core o f these words be at least 
similar to the teslght of a  mod- .̂ 
ern author who wrote a book 
called "Your God is too Small,” 
On the ' one hahd^ the Churciv 
speaking of her people, U 
describing the aU-tnclusive 
naiuro of God; on tee other 
hand, the modem author, uat- 
tempting to apeak to everyone,
Is cautioning man nM to put any 
limits (xi'the creator.

The Rev. R, Haldemai^
; BL- M hiy's igdsoQftal 

dnusehi

T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d ,

Inside
Report

(Conttnned from Page d

tory over his rightist to# for 
county chairman.

But simultaneously, tee right
ists Increased their strength on 
the county committee from 
one-third to one-half or better. 
Once again, the far right simply 
outworked and outorganlzed the 
moderates, interlocking rightist 
groups— t̂he Texas Association 
for Political Education and the 
Conservative Action Commit
tee, helped secretly by the Birch 
Society Itself—did a masterful 
job of finding candidates for 
precinct committeemen and 
electing them.

One ludicrous aspect of the, 
election was the fate of Thad 
Hutcheson, a highly respected 
Houston lawyer who a decade 
ago tried to give a moderate 
cast to the state party in an 
excellent race for the U. S. 
Senate. Talked into returning to 
politics by Mayor, -NHutcheson 
was rewarded by losing his race 
for precinct committeeman to 
a riglit wing actiidsL

The next goal of the Star right 
■is to strip tough, outspoken Jim 
Mayor of his powers as county 
chairman (for example, by put
ting the party’s local publlca-. 
tkm in the hands of the county 
committee instead of the coun
ty chairman). They may spe- 
ceed. And if they do, the 
publican party may degenerate 
Into a coterie of ideologues with 
only incidental interest in win
ning elections.

This menace is greeted with 
silence. Although Sen. John 
Tower and State Chairman Pe
ter b ’Donnell gingerly backed 
Mayor against the extremists in 
1&6S, they would rather risk 
Birchite subversion now than 
alienate any element that calls 
itself Republican. The advocates 
of unitl-dt-any-price arc paying 
a high price indeed.
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Bread Price Up 
In Advance of 

Sandwich Month
NEW YCOUC (AP) — August 

ie “ sandwich monte”  — and 
bread prices are going up for it.

Smaller wheat crops and ris
ing milk and egg prices have 
upped the cost of bread by two 
cents on .a. one-pound loaf in 
many cities.

Prices of rolls and other bak
ery producte sire also expected 
to climb in the near future.

While bread prices go up, 
sandwich fillings remain reason
ably priced.

Chicken, turkey and beef cuts 
are good buys across the coun
try. Many areas are featuring 
chuck roasts and steak cuts.

With specials on cMcken, cel
ery, carrots, and corn, most 

"  stores are geared far picnic 
planners.

:Etut prices are higher on some 
tradltionel picnic goodies — ice 
cresun and soft drhke.

Hard-boiled and deidled eggs 
are almost becoming special-oc- 

BOSTON (AP) -^Describing EMmund L. McNamara t o l d  casion luxuries. Egg prices are 
themselves as “ sitting ducks,”  newsmen yesterday tiie com- up again in many supermarket 
representatives of four Greater ponies should re-evaluate their chains, with no relief in sight 
Boston armored transport firms system of transporting a n d  before fall, 
hit by rolteeries totalling more handling money. Most summer traits are in
than 1860,000 in five months, “ You have to assunM,”  he plentiful supply, 
have planned a Mgh-level strat- said, the gunmen “ were opera-  ̂
egy meetiiM. ting from a  hat of armored oar
The officiate set up their meet- stops.”  He Mid the 

in^ Wednesday after three Mn- probably compiled the list by 
dits, hooded and armed with following trucks on their rounds, 
maidiine guns, robbed an Ar- State Public Safety Director 
mored Banking Service, Inc., Leo Laughta said tee tracks’ 
truck o f 968;000 ouitalde the Ja- followed a  routine so exactly 
maica Plain Veterans Hospital “ you could have set your watch 
Tuesday. Two guards were shot, by the time these people. A ow  

Brink’s, tec., of Boston; Skel- up with money.”  '
lyDetective Service of FWl Riv- Thomas Horrigan, Brink’ s ve
er; and Bonded Tranqxnt of gtonal manager, said it’s  “ just 
Lynn, also Wt wltiiin the past oomimoh sense that we will take 
year, agreed to dtoeusa counter further precautions.”  But he 
mcttmreSi srid any measures will have to

MeaawMle tee FBI, Involved remain confidential, 
because tee robbery Tuesday Ih e  guards wounded Tuesday, 
took on federally • owned Bernard Fisher, 31, of Danvers, 
p ir ^ s r ^  took over terection of and Donald Bettano, 32, of Mal
tha investigation. den, were in satisfactory con-

Boston Priioe Oommissioner dition ait tea veterans’ bospltaL

Thifaiilt, Debra Ann, daughter of Charles and Cecilia  ̂
Bartnlck Thifault, Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland She WM born 
July 13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs’. Ignatius Bartnick, Woonsocket, 
B.I.

* • * • *
Merton, Sharl-Ann, daughter of Gary J. and Sharon 

Biedlik Merton, 16 Windermere Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
July 20 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Siedlik, 14 Windermen^ 
Ave'., 'Rock’vUle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Stephen Merton, 112 Walnut St.

Drapeau, Dav^d Thomas, son of Lt. David Gill and Vir
ginia Mitchell Drapeau, 22813 Hughes St., Edgemont, Calif. He 
was bom  July 8 at March Air Force Base, Edgemont. His 
maternal grandparents are Mrs. Beryl Mitchell, Riverside, and 
Thomas Mitchell, Stamford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre C. Drapeau, 181 Princeton St.

• to * « «
Harrop, Catherine Marie, daughter of Dr. Jaihes S. and 

M ary Cordera Harrop, Mt. Vernon Apt. 1C, Vernon. She was 
bom  July 19 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cordera, Simsbury. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Daniel Harrop, West War
wick, R J. • • • • •

Hayes, Eric Matthew, son o f David Charles and Chris
tine Bolduc Hayes, 14 Union St. He was bom  July 22 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bolduc, 8 Ward St., Rockville. His pa- 
tom al grandfather is Sgt. l.C. William F. Hayes, stationed in 
Korea wU|i the U.S. Army. He has a sister, Tracey Lynn, 28 
months.

• • * * •
Stigas, Barbara Ellni, daughter of Edward A. and 

Carolyn Laiip^Id Stigas, 73 Warren Ave., Vernon. She was 
bom  July 18 at S t  Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Luippold, Dedham, Mass. ‘ 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Miary Stigas Dorchester, 
Mass. She has three sisters, Lynn, 6 ^ , Ifalerie, 4H, and Lor
raine, 2M. • • • • •

Slagger, Richard Allen, son of Richard and Brenda 
Oocilc Slagger, 71 Cooper St. He was bom July 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hosmtal. His maternal grandmother te Mrs. 
Ektea Cook, 81 Wells St. His paternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs, George Slagger, Bangor, Maine.

• • • • •
ChigUehnl,. Karin- Ann, daughter of WilHam Peter and 

Hilkka Ruuskonen Guglielmi, Baker Rd., Vernon. She was 
bom  July 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ruuskonen, Canteriiury. 
Her pa'temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Guglielmi, 
Plainfield.

• • • • «
Oweaa, Karen CMIeea, dai^hter ef WUllam F. and F. 

Darien Jacobsen Owens, 40 Olcott St. She was bom  July 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmothri- to 
Mrs. G. K . Jacobsen, 575 (Center St. Her paternal grandpar- 
onto are Mr. and Mrs. Morris A. Bezzini, Etest Hartford. She 
has a sister, Heidi Christine, 2.

• • • • •
Steele, Sandra Irene, daughter of Jon and EHizabeth 

Wilke Steele, 28 Heidi Dr., Vernon. She was bom  July 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Wilke. 94 Oxford S t  Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Steele, 199 Porter S t  
She hsa two sisters, Bette-Ann, 3 ^ , and Debra, Ihi.

• • » • •
Wright, Robert 0 „  son of Dennis F. and Ruth Cooke 

W right 109 Bucklond Sf. He was bom  July 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, William H. Cfaoke, Lincoln, R.I. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wright, Pawtucket, R.L He 
has two brothers,'Danrid Isuvrence, 4, and Jeffrey Alan, 2; and 
a  sister, Susan Dove, 19 months.

Armed Transport Firms 
Call Strategy Meeting

*•

' '

> ■
-‘ .V i

'■> ■ / '

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTAtE 

AQ UA SHADES
MhdetoCtoder

▼ ^ q O v w ite  Your Rollers 
F|dU lin e  o f Costom

VENETIAN M.INDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Mate St.--Tel. 0 4 9 -^ 1

come

meet

CLAYT 
GENGRAS

at the R EP IlB tlG A N  AC TIO N  C E N T E R ; 
il06 M AIN S T R E E T , M A N C H ES TER

(FORMER OFFIOE OF SOUTHERN NEW  ENGLAND TBUBPHONE COMPANY)

Meet Your Stafe and Local Candidates!
' ^amv-w. TO'C’RB AoBBB—TO W  THE ACTION OANDIDATBB IN  A

FREE CUP OF COFFEE emd 

Pick Up Your FREE BUMPER STICKER.

mo OFF!
Mfr’s. list Price

A l l  TOYS
in oiir stock!

Select from many famous names, 
TV toys, dolls, games, plush toys, 
•tc. Does not include hobbies and 
wheel goods.

11-Pc. Spalding 
^^Bnice Kenny”  
Golf Qub Set

59.88

2
26” x74”  Long-Folding Bed,

13.44■ug. TA.00

Pillow rest; double center locking lej 
tress filled with 100% shredded pw 
Only 40 per store. No rainohecks. . .

B. S”  %ick tinted mat- 
iretherrkidladai pfflow.

Rug. 74.94

Set ingliides 8 mabteed and registered 
"Pbwer Ply”  woods plus 8 “Power 
Forged”  irons. Step-down shafts with 
"Power Action” steel; leather grips.

Union Carbide 
Hi-Back Ddnxe 

Infants’ Car Seat

6.69Rag. t.69

Deluxe ear seat luxuriouslf padded to ipve tdiild artra pro* 
tection; wipe-clean vinyl cover. Choice of red, black, bliM. ,

lO c Tubes o i  B B 's ..................

Can o f 3  Tennis Balls .TT. . 

Crossman .38  Air Pistol . . . .  

Loath er BcBoboil 

Bruce Kenny Cut-Proof G olf Balls

• • AOJ 0  •

3 for 19c 
99c 

19.88
59c 

3for 88c

Taylor Chrome Spring Jumper Reg. 7.49
(only 18 per store)

Trimble Baby Bath ROg. 14.99
(only 15 per store) ~

Nylon Carriage Net • to • .• Reg. 1.19

Donald Duck Tot Trainer Seat 
(only 25 per store)

Portable Crib-ette Car Bed
(only per store)

Reg. 3.7S

7 2 9

6.29
11.89

83c
2.49
5.39

50-Pc. Service for 8

Stainless Steel 
Flatware

14.47i

Highly polished; Pro
vincial styling; heaî y- 
weight wi t h  hollow 
handle knives.

20f. OFF OIIR low PRICES
All Other "Stainless Steel Flatware

.1 I ■
In Our Inventory!

$3.00 OFF!
our low prices

FILECARINEIS
2̂ and 4-Drawer 

stock!

J
u

L
in onr

^-Drawer Cabiiitot
Rag. Y6.M e • totottoV 13.88
4-Drawer With Locks

26.9519.9f

Norelco “Flip-Top”  Shaver
10.99Reg. 13.87 

#20

Men’s Norelco flip-top shaver. 'Y -l

A .

Norelco “Corfioss”  Siarer

23.99
Sunbeam Shaver #77T Bog. M.4B MAR 2

m

General Electric 
Alarm Clocks

Reg. 2.99

Only 26 per store. #GET223.

1.99  ̂ - « '  '’•‘A, 
> V " "

Cafe and Tier Curtains

.97.,
•. « • . » .  .51

Sheen, printe cotton*, etc.

Valance to match . . . . .

.........

Not 1SU' 'aifoa ,ln

E5(’
..lit

i'll'

Tier Curtain Gearaiieel

i.67H " ,  SO” , 3 d -
Dacron ninoos, ohaUto

Valance 1k> moMi

Charms & Charm Bracelets 
EXTRA 20% OFF!

our low  prices j
AU 14-Kt. gold and oteriing eharms and charm 
bracelets in stock!

A* * A * A A A A A a A * A * * * a A A * * * * * * * * * A * * Ato

-TO—i r
___

C i i l d o r
Sale: Thurt., Fri„ Sat.

ti -Atway

Manchester— 114S Tolland Tnrnpike, 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

lki..1his,1M.MIIi1i MPN 
tai. t M... iJI M ti tMi M 
Satiria} Ml AM ti 1I:N M
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Obituary
ehertra, a rroup wWch <rfUn 
accompinied mala quartata In 
this area.

Survivors Includa a sister, 
Mrs. John\naveU of 9 SUrk-- 
weather SCy and a brother, 

ifal of New ^ork
Stanley Efnot

' TOMiANiD — Stanley Bynot j&mes Mi 
(Egnotas). 79, o< Ridge Rd„ city, 
formerly of Hartford, died this The , Holmes Funeral Home, footer, and ha got his par. Then

Grant Beaten 
In First Round 
Of Match Play

(Coatlaaed from Page 0»a)

Vernon
VRA, Awaiting G>urt Plans, 

Looks to O Aer Projects

Novice Pilot 
Walks Away 
From Wreck

Castro Sympathizer 
Moves Base to Asia

from  Your Neighbor’s Kitchen *
.......  Faster Thiln IN ation sBy DORIS BBLDmO

Mtmb#rft of tho VoitioR Ro* iRiUdinj is cwnplotod.
monring at Rockville General 400 Main St., is in charge of olsved fou- holes all even Aeancv (VRA) ap- Relocation of the Tolland wouldn’t have thought It possible
S ^ S r i.  arrangements, which are ineom- »  ! L  ,? v ?  ♦ Z l  **“  v̂ êckage of the

before Bruce wot it; but it tOTk parently ^ v a  ^van up v ^ ^ g  ^  y^, redevel^- M-yearK>ld Alfred M. the United "States, apparently eled to Hanoi, -----------------
them nearly half an hour to fin- for word from the state regard- m*nt commUndon since cU m \ > ti out of it un- has shifted his base of opera- will broadcast to American Ne-

Hospital. arrangements,
Mr. Bgnot was bom in Lithu- piete. 

nnia and lived in Hartford for 
over 60 years. He was epnploy- Mrs. Philip E. Parentean

By'IHEMHIRE A. EDIGER The Citizens Committee for a 
TÛ AMT fAPi Robert Free Cuba said in Miami thatMIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Robert ^r^tlng for. the Castro

F. Williams, an American Ne- jovemment, “ Williams la also . 
gro who spoke for Fidel Castro connected vrith the North Viet- 

after seeing the wreckage of the advocating racial disorder in namese government, has trav- ......... ■ . - . — . fhere

ROCKY m ix. (AP) — You

Ish the 18th because of sudden nig location of a new Tolland cember, when specifications for .tk . kkw Kiilldinir ware Mcriected. scauiea. ♦ tlons to Asia. gro troops in South Viet Nam,'
ed at the Royal Typewriter Co.. comerolt Paren- downpours and casual water on county Courthouse and are go- Oereaux.’ of Windsor Locks, Williams preached U.S. black urging them to lay down their
Hartford. He was a of gj ,3  Hamlin St., wife -he green Ing ahead with their project. The c o u ^ o u ^ s  presm̂ ^̂  ̂ Beechcraft Mus- rebellion for more than three arms.
Bt. John toe ^ a ^ l i s t  SOTje^ of Philip Parenteau. died last ............ The VRA has expected word rnurThM keteer back from New Haven years in English-language Dls^Unued ^  '^  01 X'niup r»rciiwc»u. uicu i m l  wair/bfl fi»ar1v  mnftther A’ne VIWA IWUI t>fw»lgvilU 'Vhm f*Aiirt has MXttT Oa.cn irvni n «vw i ycm a ni aiii.gsz®.. --------  __

^  night at Manchester Memorial eh. on the courthouse site since De- to Bradley Field Wednesday broadcasts over the Cuban gov- liams* Havana
’ Hospital. S i r ?  Joins S  cember. Ihe information wot to ^ e n  toe engine failed 3,000 ernment-controlled radio. Japa- “The

„  Mrs. Parenteau was bom in '**^"*yh ‘ 'as ^wo-ulder-par c<«"® ‘**P"*‘ - % l !  u ?  A«.mblv feet over Meriden. nese authoriUes have reported newsleUer hê  edUed Jn

of Holy Trinity Church and 
''toe Lithuanlan-American Club, 

both of Hartford. ^  _
Survivors include a daughter, MJiddletovJ^rDecr 26, 1936V‘toe The last’ General Assembly

S  b t S m  OT?OT?sTriOT."?J S l * H t o . H ? S ? 3^Sfe2 a7 - .Chaiman ^ster J^X ^s^O TS^rTunique7 ^  '^ u “ from Viet Nam and Red States
who had only 36 hearing him in recent broad- and distributed In the United

M.m .nH _
In one issue, he said: "The

Lithuania.
The funeral will be held Sat- iMt Nor l7  to R7iz"s"only bird ,
day at 8:15 am. from toe ^ ! l r . r 7 b* of the day, and then was birdie- carried outnrday

Maple HiU Chapel, 382 Maple 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn Y ." 
high Mass of requiem at Holy 
Trinity Church at 9. I^rial will

to Manchester a year ago. She
a communicant of St. ‘ ê next ,no

James’ Ctourch.
Survivors besides her hus-

t «  Z ;  h^JJ'Vrdie^ n7  ^  jSnS;rde?.?opOT? O T ^ b S  ' T h  ?g h y ’ ? « a r iS m S  ! fh i f  “ gV^eT^on^X U s^iS : "TTlami monitors of Havana weapS^J of M . n h t  employ^
Z S  out OTd a third “ in- "^ Id  sirifiSlOOT fore crOTh-landlng, and the tail radio noted that Williams dis- by Afro-American freed^^
terested party” will meet with ^  Structure vmuld then be was almost severed. continued his broadcasts last lighters ,,
VRA member? possible before “ f  {?bW  brpJivlte dV- The craft smacked down into March. His weekly Radio Free man s ^seiml.

[ ^  P * toe middle of August. Baum ? l p ? r i . ' "  “ “  ■ the field, snapping the landing Dixie program directed to U.S. ^m^fjHolotovj^^cktall^out the match Smith 
36 on the first nine.

It was the second time Smith
while or acid bombs (made by Inject-

■ m m iy unuren ai. ». Include two was me secona ume omiui
be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- Rerenteau and ^ i^  b ic k ? ?  W presented preliminary plans for iium'diKlosed’ that ths plans

at having turned him back in 19 downtown Rock- “sons, Philip Parenteau 
Robert Parenteau, both

said «n fir  the anecifications gear. And Oereaux climbed out Negroes conUnued for a -------------- -̂----------_  „-ta l end
^ e  developer has alre«iy J " ’ S ?  SHt L d  walked away. with a woman annftuncer. ing lye or acid in the metal end

tery, Bloomfield
^ 7 n ^ r 7 L ? h t  home: and two brothers. Eu- |«>ies

r  to d  sen® A. Corneroli of Hartford tat.on«  end tomorrow from 2 to 5 8^  ̂ ^  Corneroli of
Manchester.

holes in the Wethersfield Invi-

9 and tomorrow from 
and 7 to 9 p.m

Daniel L. Bbhan
Daniel Lawrence Rohan, 80, 

of East Hartford, father of Mrs

toe 16-acrs downtown Rock- y ,, building reportedly
ville renewal area. The ,de- ,*nt from toe Judicial

Ru"sher played extremely weU J^erTlord *'****'’‘ '  «l®P®'-fm®nt to th* building, ,_____...jfk ki- Realty Co. of Hartford. agency for detail drafting.and was quite happy with his

Hospital Notes
For several weeks. Radio of light bulbs) can be used ex- 

Free Dixie has not been heard, tenslvely.” '
But observers of the Cuban In a broadcast early this year, 
scene say WllUams’ organlza* Williams said “ the coming sum-, 
tion. Revolutionary Action mer is going to be ''^men^ana

Thpfuneral will be held Sat- f*™ Zuhed\^ru??er fw  h"s Boston." Mass., Hot also dls- sions with developers pertain mty where they are 2:80 to 4 Nicholas k̂ atzen- war’ of ^rvlvai OTd‘ liberation.
fnurteen boles, and had birdies cussed the project. only to _ commercial develop- p.m. and 7 to_ 8 p.m. and pH" Karh^hns .said in Washinsrton Prepare the razor, the swltch-

ZvemenrZtlnues'tofunotion hioody._ our^pc^p.^ora^^^
in Chiba. arm, unite and prepare for a

Rose Hill Funeral Home. 580 fourteen holes, Md Imd birdies 
Elm St., Rocky Hill, with a at three, six and fourteen. 

Dorothy M. Decker of Man- requiem at St. James’ At a late hour, word from El-

project. bach has said in Washington PrepareThe third party, which Baum ment and. that toe courthouse vate rooms where they are 10 looking into the possi- blade, the bullet, the gas bomb
icllned to IdenUfy. is a pair of site and a residential develop- asm. to 8 p.m. Vlaltors are re-  ̂ connection between and the match. Put the torch to

'k  Ai«d Vksterdav at Man- -----;  7 V , ,• "V "  ------  *u » *k » “ciass A” firms, either of which ment are not being considered, quested not to smoke In pa- the”  racist strongholds of the
chesUr’ died yestert Church, Rooky Hill at 9. Burial lington Ridge was that_ the sec ^  considered "tra ffic . Meanwhile, site Improvement tlenta’ rooma No more than  ̂ ..cta iasturZ ice cities.”Chester Memorial Hospital. 

Survivors besides Mrs. Deck- 
include his wife, anotherer

will be in Rose Hill Memorial on^ round play would go On. ^ ^ ^ s r e i u ”  '  to the renewal area, which two vtsltora at one tone per "wnilams, 41. and weighing 240
P ^ „  Rooky Hill. Baum said that he is not sure started recently, is moving pgUent Wednesday Williams wa.s re- pounds, fled to <3uba in 1961 aft-

daughter a brother, a rister, from 7*to7  ** wheto«-toe firm, are interested along. Baum noted that no ^  ported in a ^ d  S ot broadcast «  being indicted in his home
T^ndcWWron and nine ^ ».plet*. building themselves or hav- serious problems have been re- PatienU Today. Z5* Znitored in Tokyo as having town, Monroe. N.C., for the kid-

«OTt-E?]^chi!dren. 2 to 4 and the second round, Rusher stores built for them. ported to him. ADMITTKCD YESTERDAY: ^een a banquet guLt of the Cnii- naping of a white couple in a
- •■•be Saturday 2 to 9 p.m. takes on Bruce, Smith plays Al- “Details such u  this are -------- Ruth Andrews, 41 Kensington Peabe (Committee and the racial disturbance. Four

" P«rt and Corcoran plays Gon- discussed with the parties Advertisement— gt.; Mrs. Rose Bashaw, 77 Car- chmese Committee for African- persons have been convicted
Anthony Danno • galves. involved,” Baum said. He added Rockville Elks Fair, Union ^d.: Mrs. Mildred Cowles, Aslan Solidarity in Peking. and sentenced in the case,____

The funeral will 
At 8:16 a.iri. from toe Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Play got off to a late gtart that there are a number of; St. Rides, booths. Beauty Con- 73 Hudson St.-, Louis Forgette,

Gary Heckman, 497 Foster St., 
Wapping: Mrs. Diane Kueza,

t  to 9 p.m. Lavitt Asks
George C. Ecabert

Heavily attended funeral serv- 'w:i„dsor, with a ‘solemn high Z J sot si
ces for George C. Ecabert of 26 requiem at St.-.Ger- u f.il

Foster St. were held trade’s CSiurch, Windsor, at 9. forced golfers to hold
afternoon at South Metl^ist Burial will ba in St. Augustine enough for toe puddles
Church The Rev. Dr. J. Man- cemetery. OlMtonbury.  ̂ disappear. Putts were ran-

12th  C ircu it

Court Cases

Miss Avis Kellogg of 95 W.

^  I Fast Hartford with a BOLTON — Anthony Danno, ______
nf’r^ lem  at St ’ Mary’s «>* Wilson, brother of Lewis this morning, too. A steady rain potential tenants who test. Free Admission, Free en- ig i '  campfleld Rd.; Mrchael

Fast Hartford at 9. I>escanlo of Bolton, died yester- was falling at 8 o’clock, when have voiced interest in locaUng tertainment. Van Dowen and his Halloran, 110 Delmont St.; A V a r a i l t  T ^ fh tA m  
^ ^ .1  will >*. in -Mt at Bene- Hartford Hospital. Grant and Bruce were ached- ^thin the renewal area once performing Seals. oarv Heckman. 497 Foster St., X  TV XX

T»iA»mfikid Survivors also include a son, uled to tee off. They waited --- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------
ravTrt the fn- »  ^u»l»ter, sik other brothers, a about 20 minutes before tour- ■'

n J 2  hSme tonight from 7 to severaP nitces and nament^dHector Bill Corcoran T o l l o n d

,  ..m or™ . J 1.  .  » d -
urday at 8:15 a.m. from the 'today than they have been
Merwin, Leek and Sheehan Fu- during'the two days of qualify- ,  — — ---------------------------------

- Elling- ¥ ^ ^ U  j j| -p  -E V lt l l  6IANCHESTBB SESSION
fnr riroree c  Fcaben 01 z6 w ^  n i ?  greens swallowed-up toe v T l Charles McPherson, who Isices for George c. Ecaoen oi zo of requiem at St*. Qer- ... if #̂ n but some of

East HarUord: Judith Logan. ^  a Manchester
79 Pine Tree Lane. Wapping: partlclpat-

Wilson Seeking 
Pound Support
(Continued from Page Om )

mian

Methods Con- , something Wilson feels is not 
= Ji ference for Business Teachers „egoUable.ry Rd., Robert M cD^ell, 31 Montclair Labor government's aus-

^  • State College, Upper Montclair, ^g îty program won relucUnt 
^  ’ N.J., attended by more than 200 support Wednesday from Brit- 

educators. aln’s big labor unions and from
------ toe House of Commons.

The Guard Club of Mystic ij-jjg Labor majority in the

James Noonan, 5 Hartl Dr., 
serving two years in Danbury Talcottville.
Reformatory, pleaded guilty to Also, Mm. Iris ^nney. 83  ̂ .. ................................ . ... —
two counts of obtaining money E. Mam Review, North American Bene- -House beat back a OonservaUve

1.V Shaw OTStor officiated. Fi-i*nrt« m m v  rail at tha fii- “ “•“ Ki'—----------- - — Atty. EdWinLaVitt Has cnai- or goOQS luiucr Xttiae ijicicoco ------ ”   ̂ XTr-a ni Assotini-iu.i, wii* censure mouon aiiaciuiiB
J k r i wrdon jf, w.. ,rom 7 to .  V ™ >;!> L l".-';’’. “ 1' A "«r^ »L , E.,t : r .  s . .™ " S C '

Atty. EdwiiTLiWitt has dial- or goods under false pretenses liaju At Association, will meet tomor- censure motion attacking Wil-
were few 3-putt greens, ICllBkU a;. ----------- -------  - ik-kl

Democratic primary for State pended sentence, on each count. Angei
MePhreson was arrested in Michael Shemanski, 20 West-and James McKay was organ- »nd tomorrow from 3 to 6 and  ̂ _ k_ .

1st. Burial was in East Ceme- from 7 to 9 p.m. There will be rkr«?T^* AttV- CihflM Tarplnl- Wesley Ward, South-
terv a reolUtion of toe Rosary to- *• scheduled, the quar- „  to a debate, he said, any- April after he opened an ac- r « 9 woinaro-*®’^- . . . .  * ’■eciiation or uie Kosary to ---------------- - ^  anywhere and .anyplace, count with 81.600 at a town «®l4. M a ^  CTarles WojOTro

Mrs. Wendell 
Lake.

Graves, Bolton

Bearers were Nelson Qulnby, moirow' a‘t pin. at toe funeral 
Lawrence Nielsen, Dwight Pur- home, 
rell, Thomas Graham, Maurice
Fisher and (Jlyde Pickral.

Arthur Felber and Roland 
Wilson, past commanders of 
Anderson-Shea Post. VFW, con
ducted military honors at grave
side.

The Holmes Funeral Home

Funerals

ed tomorrow, and toe 36-holes The challenge was announced bank on a false cheek wid later udez, 19 Commun y ., ap IFmdfsor
championahip will be Saturday, »  press conference today, used toe account to pirrehase a P v F Q - r F R n A T -  A

Other late first round scores marking the opening of Lavitt car. Aa7i<rht*r to Mr and Mrs.
received at preastime: for Senator headquarters in He was sentenced in another gt..

Jim Healey, Conn., defeated Vernon. circuit to toe reformatory as a daughter to Mr
Fordie Pitts, Mass., 1 up. lAVltl ’ dlsigr^d 'uKth 'I’ar- result of toe purchase of toe ’T.awi<; afiral 46 Tracy

_  _____  Fran Qudnn, Mass., defeated pinian’s stand that there are motor vehicle and he has now and Mrs.
in’k^SoCiiijm Hms'of iaa Pro^ John Levinson, N.H., 19 holea no. .iiaues in the primary, iieeome eligible for a work pro- xT.rino Fust Hartford*

«  « - » » . . R.I.. W p « »  . t  Ih. tauiuu™. Hk »p. f

Mrs. Katherine M. HUls 
,TJie funeral of Mrs. Katoer-

400 Main St., was in charge of at 8:30 a.m. fr^n toe John F. Norm Lutz, R.I., 3 and 2. 
arrangements. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. ^

_____  Center St., with a solemn high
Mra William MayvUle Mass of requiem at St. James’

ROJKVILLB — Mrs. Rosalie Church at 9. Burial will be in

Sewer« Project 
Is Awarded a 
$627,000 Grant

my, but some of Labor’s left 
wing apparently abstained be
cause they 'w^t more cuts in 
the overseas military budget 
and fewrer at home.

The “'general council of the 
eight million-member Trades 
Union Congress voted 20-12 to 
“ acquiesce” in tof govern
ment’s wage freeze. ,But it in
sisted that low-paid workers and 
workers who increase their out-

Lavitt are the atands of toe pearance today wot made in an - Ti*v,rnTi- n. v<an rw>voinnTnpnt prant u-m  an- iai9C9. If Lhiyvn aacAo ••.x*.-
candidates on IsDot. educaUon effort to dispose of toe Man- Lawrence cated he would go along with

A 8627,000 Housing and Ur- put get special consideration for
raises. Wilson has already Indl-

OTra^ncultuZHe’ .toted he charter charge against h lZ s^  W„hlngton. ŷ ŷ.̂ The unions al«> deZnded
G i t e d  believed hla positions on these that he may take part in toe v f <?TER- ^  ’ *'®'P finance South an equally sUff freeze on prices,

Issues’ to differ from those of work program.  ̂ DAY- Jacob Nussdorf, 688 N. Windsor’s sanitary sewer proj- proHts, dividends and rentsDAY: Jacob
Main St.: Mrs. Estelle Wotyna,P o r  S & v in fiT  T l * e e s  Tarplnian. According to Atty. George

®  Atty. Lavitt Is challenging Royster, toe public defender ; Mrs. Gertrude
Manchester builder Andrew the nomination, of Tarpinlan for who wot assigned to toe case, Burnham St.; Mrs.

AnsakU has drawn high praise state senator, in a primary M ePhers^a^to have toe mat- g ’ Terrien, Hazardyille:

H MayvUli.'Tl. of Vero Beach, Bast Ometery.
Fla., wife of William J. May- Friends may caU it  toe fu- 
▼ille, a former Hartford alder- neral home tonight from 7 to 
man’, died Sunday In Vero 9.
Beach. Survivors Include a sister.

Born in Rock-viUe, she lived Mrs. Florence Anderson of ^ . , , — ----- —
moat of her life in West Hart- West Now York, NX.; toreo < *  U»« planning com- Democratic convention last
ford before moving to Vero brothers, Terrance M. MoGann, misrion, and from General month by a vote of 25 to 18. were changed from obtaining 4̂ Hyde St • Mark Tur

ect.
A bond issue of 82.6 million

Government, sources said legis
lation to that effect would be

to cover the project was approv
ed at a referendum on May 14. 

The project will involve toe in

drawn up for quick passage.

COLONIAL’S WIFE DIES 
WASHINCi’rON (AP)—Funeral

an won toe nomination at the against McPherson Jones, 27 Deer- stallation of sU miles of sewer .ervices ^Tlw'hiiM Friday'tor
i^narges agauisi sicrneraon . Charles Von Bor- lines, in the Rt. 5 industrial area Mrs. WilUam F. Starr, wife of

ot>r1 xxrH]

20 years, until her retirement ews. 
In 1960. She was a commu
nicant of St Helen’s Church,
Vero Beach.

Her husband was an aider-
man under the late Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy in the 
1930’s.

Funeral services were held 
y e s t e r d a y  at St Helen’s

include a treatment colonel who commands the 
1st Army Support Element at 

meetings Ft. Meade, Md. 
early May, Mrs. Starr died of cancer•Ansaldi olaced ilhc dweUinn The Vernon xiemocrauc -lown nowara yvornocK, 00, 01 « o _ ..-..-.vt.k Fa.i- Hartford- " “•“  ■■— — --------- - — ----- --------- ”  -----

off Committee endorsed L a v i t t  certain address received a „  -Moro Rtenhens 289 Hack- stipulated that inclusion of Wednesday at Walter Reed Ar- - Rtenhens. 28» MacK  ̂treatment plant in toe project my Medical Center. She was 43.in toe new subdivision, off Committee enaorsea z j a v i i i  ceixam aaoresa reccivea a Mara Stephens, 289 Hack
Spring »t., among trees in an Thuraday night, and to# Tol- thirty-day aentence in Circuit gjTown Merchant «Sungw ood and cleared ©my Iwd Democra;ti’c Town <3om- Court today after pleading '"niRPHARGED T O D A Y -  was a prerequisite to toe grant. She is survived by her daughtow n Mercnam x»a., k x «, kk«,e..

____________ Center St., June.DuBois, Mans ^ndum that funds had been put of Stamford. Conn.: and a broto-
At Newington t Z s  a l a Z  n u Z e * * ^  tro*«i Laritt diaagreed with Tar- R o ^  Uriano, an inmate at to cover toe grant pend- er, Dr. Edward Flynn of Nor-

the land needed for actual >—
etrucUon. t̂ al, supporting toe winner of tion. Warnock was arrested yes-

Aa a result, the area oon- the primary. terday in Center Park.
.tains a iaree number of trees Lavitt diaagreed with Tar- Robert Uriano, an inmate at ;  ’  “ ’ . sot f  “ ®‘“ ® 8" “ "̂  iici.u- c ,  x̂ ..
J ?Z i*uaIrire  S V t ^ t i v e -  plnlan’a calculaUons of supporL Hartford State Jail, pleaded ^^. m ™ Mabel Sa^'. ing approval of toe bond issue, walk. Conn.

Teen-age girls residing at toe n««, according .to toe o«*cibls. .•^Un^thxt ,he b «  jw pi»rtjn  ^iU y to two ^ b -  ̂ g “  Mrs. Jo- ■
Church. Burial was in Hospital for Crip- Ansaldi has also planted ehrub- *x*h of the 13 county towns, stitute charge of breaking and
la-wn Cemetery, Vero Beach. childrei) are'learning toe bery around the houses. Lairltt Indicated his support entering -without permission, anne Sargent. Bayberry Rd. W, 

Bolton; John Denney, East'art of knitting this summer. m a letter to Ansaldi. the comes from « g ^ r ^  D ^ o - and two counts of larceny un- „  „  Kenneth Krivanec.- . “  . -k »k_ix _ . . _ .. . TueMMilsrtv from a. ,  c is  nartioru, xvciuiuniunder toe sponsorship of Knit- two town officlails pass on toe "ct particulariy from der 815, and recely^ a scntepce 'Raymond Beaupre, I'T
World, 394 W. Middle many kind comments of sur- l^mocratic.,town committees. concurrent with the. remaining. Clarence H. McGonlgal  ̂ world, 394 W. imooie many kind commenU of sur- «jj«;urxciiL wilu uib. x«..<«x....s •nroodhlll Rî  • Joseph Cote, 77

Clarance H. McGonigal. 64, prise and delight” expressed by He reiterated his intentions 60 days be has left to serve. j-ogtar Rd. ”  South Windsor;
®f New York City, formely of BUĝ  and Marcia Dunn, visitors to the area. The com- to give all registered Demo- Uriano was charged after a Mrs LlSe Mc<3ormack and son,
Manchester, died suddenly this daughters of Lawrence Uunn, menta have come from many crats in the tjounty the oppor- break-in at the Bportmaan’s g^^‘gj.g. Mrs Carlene Branell
morning at his home. ^f ’West Hartford, owner of people outalde Manchester, tunlty to. vote for the candidate Tavern on June 23, when police .   ̂ daughter Forest View Dr ,

Mr. McGonigal was born in Knitter’s World, instruct toe many of them-prof^hsloiials in of their choice in toe prinpary- say he and a companion entered ^emon- Mrs’ Lesley Kirschen-
Manchester Aug. 16.1901, a son patients one night each week. building field. He said he will carry his cam- the building on two separate oc- storrs- Mrs.
of James and Sarah Hall Me- vrith the aid of booklets and 
Gonigal, and lived here until practice materials supplied by 
moving to New York City 40 y,g shop.
years ago. He was an auditor After learning knitting skills, 
with the United States Trust ^̂ he *6rippled patients are able 
Co. on Wall St. Many years ago pyj ^gir time to use on proj- 
be played with the Tuxedo Or- gĝ g f^r which materials are

paign to the people of toe coun- casdons and took some beer.'  .. 7f « ft* r  the Joyce Gaffney and son. Staf-ty through coffee hours and per-  ̂ f o ?  Springs; Mrs. Linda Chase
P u b l i c  R e c o r d s  i« •« “ “ ty »T y 7 K r'’t S  »  b‘»” ||towns.

Womatee Deeds Taipinlan has chosen to car- a motor vehicle without per' POLICEMEN SUSPENDED 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police............ ...  .....  nemoeratie town committee An Amston man, Leo Fprtier,

provided by the hospital, or Grace D. Markham to Theodore ^  . _ g „  ĥe varioua towns, who appeared last week on a Superintendent-Joseph A.-Walsh 
work on their own. * H. Janssen end Olga W. Jana- ™ J*  ^‘ "‘®TarSZn speedi^f^arge because he was has relieved of their duties twosen nronertsr at 95 Walker St. sccordlng to Lavitt. larpinian • trainee driver patrolmen who he saW. gpt lnto

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovinx memory of Alfred J. Burn# who passed away July 38. 

1966.

Hurricane Ella 
Heads Northwest

sen, property at 95 Walker St. . Vv. a ♦ inatractlmr a
S5n cS*rmen*t?dellv? ' the of a vehicle which"wOT" clocked a fight'in the garage at ^licediaries M. Gorman and Helene chalmen

R. Gorman, property on Rich- 'votes of the town committee speeding by radar, appeared headquarters, 
members aa occurred in Tol- vrith too driver,, his son. « d  The quarrel was over which

----------  V.. uid substitute information wAa fil- man w#a gping to drive a police
Joseph Malion LaShay and g^p. ed. . craiser, Walto said Wednesday.

Cone f̂rom us but leavlna memo- vdnds of 60
.Death can never take awa.v,Memories that will always linfer. 
While upon this earth we sUy.
We often sit and talk <A him Wien we are all together.
For his memory is the only thing. 
That we Shall have forever.

MIAMI Fla. (AP) — Tropical MOTlene Hamlin LaShay to ^  1 .pj,g charge against him was The superintendent said Sam-
orm EUa. with top winds of 60 d^He?enr of *'thT '̂conJention. dropped, and lodged against the uel Palmer, 86. slugged Walter

miles an hour in a few squalls, Koperty at 3 ^ ia m Z m A  riaimimr so«. '"'bo pleaded guilty to the Myslewski. 36. with a blackjack
thrashed toward the northwest " ■  Fairfie|d »t. 
todajt but was weak and dlsor- Adwiijilatoatoria Deed 
ganiz^. Vincent U Diana, otoninla-

Lavltt has disagreed,. claiming «io
that the Democratic SUte Cen- ®bange and wot fined 818. and it took four atitches to close
tral Committee officially favors John C. Johnson of Coven- the gash in Myslewski’s head.

.  . nrimarv in *̂’1' withdrew a previous not Sgt. Leonard Loch broke up
•Die U.S. Weather Buf'dau at trator of toe estate of Anna * “ ** guilty plea and was fined 8100 the ’Tuesday night battle, Walsh.. ___ I.I A A/* izr wmen ait Democrats may vote ______ __ .„«v.{y.ix> - . 1,1Miami said Ella likely would A. Klotzer, to James W. Fit*' 

Loving Daughter and Son-in-law, remain weak and move on a gerald a ^  Marjorie A. Flta- 
5^r?5^“/* i.^ w in *en <  west-nortowesteriy course at 10 gerald, ^ p e r t y  at 42 Waah- 

and Walter Lockwood miles an hour for the next 12 ington St.
— ------------------ hours. Moirlage Uoense

Gales in squalls extended 200

for driving a motor vehicle aaid. 
license wot sunder

winl̂ am

fss
Memoriam

loving memory of Alfred J. irn», who passed away July 36,

OT they wish.
This ia only .one of .toe.many. 

differences and issuM in to  ̂ l ic ^ e  was wMpended
campaign, Lavitt main- failed to show financial

reeponaibUity, and he toid toe

Always a silent heartache.■■ - silent tear.
S a beautiful memory

Kenneth Raymond MUlvey,
miles north mid 100 miles south West WUllngton, and Jqjiloe He ooinri that he had been in toe
of center. Corrine Cheq»dela4ne. 68 Oiest- l»«uea tarpinlan a w  ^  ^^^ng insurance

nut Rt. Ausr. 6 Reeond Con- mg ss different u  Republican jjg arreoted for the

Affenfion

Many, a silent tear. 
But alw

At 6 a.m. EST, BUa’a Ul-de- n-Jt St., Aug. 6, Second <3on- mg
fined center was reported about gregatlonal Church. a -a  . laaimak 'P.roinisn
290 miles north of San Juan, Bonding Permits J*vlts. He
Puerto Rico, and 900 miliss east- Wiltrax Bidustries: Inc. for as a conaervatlve, anjl himself 
southeast of Miami. The Weath- Robert J. Pits, additions to OT a liberal, 
er Bureau said she likely would dwelling at 460 Vernon St., 82,- 

His Loving Wife, Borah dissipate before reaching land. 200.

yi, -  __...
± Oi ant I loved eo dear.n ve  me etrenfth to bear It 

Ana c

Buspenrion violaUon

___courage to tact the blow.
But what It meant to lose you 

Ro one will ever know.
1,000-LBiwe Jobs

M»NE(7rADT, N̂ Y. (AP)— 
About 1,000 (Jeneral Electric ̂ RAILBOAD DEFICIT 

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The New employes, walked trff toe JobHurricane Dorothy, whirling Robert L. Shea, garage at “ " / r ” ';T*“ 'x‘ 7 ' ‘  T".;*"''’',''" Vri------- - -  ------- Hav'eif Railroad reported today today in peotest of a êged̂  mIn Memoriam through the Atlantic west of the 36 Edmund St., $2,789. —. — -------------------  - ------ -
ts loving memon- of ^ihony J. ____Stylarasna Inc., for Ronsdd a deficit of. 88,899,064 for the equlUea in wwk aealgnmenta atBoire"who passed'away July' 36, Atores, remained a threat to 

tt«X ahipplng -with her winds of 76 Flynn, wrisnming pooJ dit
When the ties of love are broke.n fniles an liour< French Rd., 81,800. »and loved ones have to part.B leaves a wound that never heals ^  and also a broken heart

1 first alx months of 1968 — an the company’!  plant here
____ ___  ̂ ___ impnyvenient over the deficit o h  Officials of the International

,________ Steve FiUp" for Podrove and 89,976,988 for toe comparable pt- Union e t  Electrical Workers,
HAWAH LACKS GAS Bamlnl, aKeraUons to eosn- riod a year ago. _

^.x 1 7.1 ua t <th HOUSTON—Maine and Ver- merenai building at 18 E. Mid- The trustees of th# banJmpt m w .
i*uiS?^5ie ^rmw^ t V  , mont recenUy became toe 48to die Tpke., 8760. railroad said th* deficit f«r June

were not vavallable for com-

TTie employes who left their
’ upon Ui« path we trod. , ,  _  ̂ mont recenuy oeesme tne eoui xuo ayn.m., g.w... ----- ------------ -------- saWa am  Ia n<A a r  «ih.sectionof
*^*iS*aid*i2x^ihV riW <to^ "«»  aUtes to receive na- Prwsision Buildiiig Oo. for 1868him and leave th. rest to God. ^  crisptao. two-ear farsgh frith a  deSelt ^  l A ^ ^ e r a t o r  and ^ r

WKe.̂ Son. Daugbter-in-law^ remains without natural gas. at 362 Ha||kmatack St., 82,000. the same month last year. Department. ^GnuMson ' \ I

Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

Banks
A highly qualified group of 
land and property apeclaliste 
BoUclt for purchase or re
sale any size tract of land 
or property you have In your 
Inventory.

. Turn toat 
TAX EAITNG 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap
praisal and oonaultatloa on 
that unused property call

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

f4 8 -n i i ............

THE ETHJN JLLEN 
TEA WAGON..a 
ERACTICAU HANDY

This compsch useM tea wigaa £h  
anywhere> rolls aaywkcr^ serves 
eTetydiqg—esiily aiM cossestady. 
It’s sure so sdd M sqr wsobA is  si^  
special ocesMoo. Cboim boat toon 
toan 400 Ethan Alkn piaeis in isF 
fetmal. Andqued Kncb degant Hdr« 
loom Solid Caeny. gnidans Sslid Ma
insail)', apBcetaring stangeeMltiiw  
frBrtftw Boon Flift osiindi*
tioml Colotdal in iSMd Sold Iftplt 
and Birdb See it toogr*

I STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 PJS. 
Open dtonraday and Friday Ehrenlngs 

Closed Wednesdays

&
C O a ln C e

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
y ^ c hestcr 643-0890—Rockville 876-2534

Mrs. Ernest John (Gloria) 
KJellaon of 36 Flag Dr. often 
exchanges recipes with her aia- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Ronald ‘ Ebb of 
Kearney, Neb. Raisin - Nut Cof
fee Cake and Molded Straw
berry Salad are both from this 
source.

RaUln-Nut Coffee Cake 
cup shortening 

1^  cups sugar 
3 eggs 
1 cup milk 
214 cups flour
2 M  teaspoons baking powder 
1 teupooh salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup ralains 

H cup chopped nuts 
ToppIng-fllUng

1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter - 

Cream together sugar and
shortening and add eggs, mix, 
and then add dry Ingredients al
ternately with liquids. Add 
raisins and nuts and mix well. 
Pour half of batter into a 9 by 13 
Inch greased and floured pan. 
Sprinkle half of brown sugar 
mixture over batter. Spread re
maining batteMn pan and sprin
kle remaining brbwn sugar mix
ture on top. Bake 60, to 60 min
utes in'a 325-degree dven.

Molded Strawberry Salad
1 package strawberry gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 small package f r o z e n  

atrawberries
1 small can crushed pineap

ple. drained 
1 mashed banana 
IVa cups sour cream (commer

cial)
Dissolve gelatin in boiling wa

ter and add fruit. Place in 
an oblong par, about 9 by 13 
inches, and refrigerate uritil set. 
Now make .snother portion of 
the gelatin recipe and place in 
bowl until thickened. Take set

Swimming Mile
WALLINGFORD (AP)— Mrs. 

Ethel Schultz,, a determined, 66- 
year-old great-grandmother, 
logged her 126th mile of swim

the Pacific states — 9.1 per 
cent. ’The East South Central 
States reported the lowest in
crease —1.1 per cent.

New England reported 2,462 
robbery cases. Of these, 36.7 
per cent were solved. The Na
tional average for 'solving rob
beries was 37.6 per cent.

The rate for forcible rape In

BOSTON (AP) — ’The New The murder rate In New Bng- 
England crime rate rose 6.9 per land rose 23.6 per cent. The na-
cent in 1966 — 1.9' per cent tlonal increase was 6.3 per cent. laic *wi ...
more than the national increase. Despite the rash of glangland New England dropped 10.7 per

_____  ,j,he Uniform Crime Reports murders in Boston, the murder cent While the naUonal rate in-
mlng Wednesday since Aug. 16, # „  issued Wednesday by Greater Boston in- creased 8.4 per cent,
gg. ghow biggest increase .creased only 2.8 per cent. This other increases for New Eng-

■  ̂ iw. rUhhArv rptA Tier 100 000 was lowest of 12 metropolitan land: Aggravated assault, up
It was on that day less than ^ g * ^ ^ ®  ^he «u-®a® reporting. g.8 per emt; burglary. 6.8 per.

jOTt l e L S  h w  to OTUonal rate, an average of all The highest crime rate of the cent; larceny, 4 per cent; auto 
regions, climbed 6.1 per cent. nine regions reporting was in theft. 13.6 per cent.

IT S

Uggeffs
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

munity Pool, set her sights on a 
goal of 100 miles in two years. 
She did better than she planned.

“ I figured on half a mile each 
swimming day,” said Mrs. 
Schultz, who swims at the Wall
ingford pool In the summer and 
at the Meriden YMCA the rest 
of the year.

“ Besides accomplishing a pur
pose, I found that swimming is 
a remarkable therapy to erase 
the aches and pains that come 
to a person my age,” she said.

Mrs. Schultz, a widow, has 11 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Read Herald Ads.,

Lodge Supports 
Party Candidate

MRS,
. (II(!rald photo by Pinto)

KJELLSON AND CHILDREN

Salinger Se^s Bobby 
As President in ’72

WESTPORT (AP) — Former 
Gov. John Lodge has expressed 
his support of Herbert C. Gross 
over conservative John M. L«^ 
ton in the Aug. 10 Republican 
primary in the 26th state sena
torial district.

Lodge, who is in Spain, said 
he supports Gross because “ he 
is the Republican Party desig
nated candidate, having been se
lected at a convention.”

Gross, who is from Wilton, Is 
the party endorsed candidate. 
Lupton, of Weston, decided re
cently to force a primary and 
to contest with Gross lor the

Asked Wednesday night if he 
was surprised to hear from

cover with sour cream and 
thickened gelatin and fruit mix
ture. Chill until firm. This 
recipe serves 10 to 12.

NEW YORK. (AP) — Pierre “ But I think that he himself nomination.
Salinger say.s Sen. Robert F. has not crossed the line to make

-----  - .......... ...........  ....... Kennedy, D-N.Y., “ is on the the decision whether he will
mixture from refrigerator and presidency’’ in 1972. seek the presidency," Sal

onnr rroam and Salinger, who served continued. “ And I -think that Lupton answered, “ No, because
Presidents Kennedy and John- that will be a matter of time j  jj,ink it’s an Indication of the
.son as press secrlary before a before he makes that decision.” desperation with which my op-
brief term as U.S. senator from —------------------ position is searching for some

■ in Olifornia through a special MAIL GOES THROUGH jtjnd of assistance."
Mrs. Kjeiison wa.s raisea m appointment, said CAMARILLO, Calif. (AP) — Lodge, a former ambassador

ForwtviUe and ®^® ^  ^an- yy^^^g^y ĵ̂ at he is con- **No one named Occupant lives to Spain, said, “ At this Juncture
\.® J *nwn lident Johnson will seek re-elec- here. Please return all mail so in Republican fortunes, a pri-

Uon in 1968. marked to sender,” read the mary in the 26Ui senatorial dls-
as a child,^caus® her g i^ ^  Salinger also staled on the sign ori the mailbox of Mrs. Vin- trictwillserveonlytoaccentu-
parents p  other relative 1 ^  ^Mch have

^  program on WOR-TV that actor Regardless of the sign,,, says plagued our party.!’ 
ed to note how the 1 ^  ^ a l d  Reagan, now the Repub- the post office, all that third- His remarks were in a letter
grown over the years Her hus- .rovernor of «nd ^urth-class maU must go

way Department.
The couple has two children 

Carl, 6, and Christine, 2.
'Mr. and Mr .̂ Kjellson axe

active members' of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, where they

RENT
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Car

*u u .t . K o n a ia  n e a g a n , now  m e xvcpuu- la e  p o st o iu e c , a n  um t m in j- *aio «va..<aa.a.. ^ ----------

r u T ' ” ' " ” ^  "■

He added, however, that 
former 'Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon "is today the leading 
(GOP) candidate for the Presi
dency."

------------  ---------- . He had this to say of the fu
sing with the church choir and York’s junior sena-
belong to the Couples Club jg jjj|g jg^
to the Churchmen and Church- pQ̂ gĵ ual presidential candi- 
women. She is program co- ĵ̂ jgg pf, the horizon for the 
chairman for the Emanuel elections! So I would say in
Churohwomen and is a mem- category, you would have
ber of the Buckley Schqqt.PTA. g^y jg the way to toe 

A g;raduate of Bristol High presidency."
Si^ool and the University of Salinger brushed wide com- 
Oonheeticut School of Nursing, ments that Kennedy might be 
Mrs. Kjellson . -was a public aiming for the presidency in 
health nurse in Hartford for igag.
eigiht years. Her hobblfes -are Asked if he considers Kerne- 
sewing, knitting, reading, gwf j|y-qutdifled at this time for toe
and gardening and she w^^ sjie presidency^ . Salinger said: “ I 
says, “on ardent aroher,” and an definitely feel he’s  ̂qualified. I 
intercollegiate champion for think toat he’s equipped io,«v- 
two years. ery way to be president."

BY THE D A Y , W E E K  OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phdne 649-2881

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

_ _  X. a 0. B ^ ^
8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  ST R c i:T

FRCE MAIN ST. 
PARKINa

and In town-owned 
lot on Birch Street. •

Repeaf Bacon Special!
Last weekend we had a sale on DuBuque, Miss 
Iowa and Mississippi brand bacon, but we sold out 
early Saturday morning. W E  REPEAT THIS
SPECIAL AGAII^ at the same 7 9 c
LOW , LOW  PRICES— ONLY Lb.

MORE ROOD "WEEKEND SPECIALS”
Form House, Large Size
BLUiBERItY PIES .............................. 35c

Fro-Joy, All FUvora
ICE CREAM • • e • e • Vz 9al. 69c

Chock-FuU-O-Nuts
COFFEE ........... ............................ lb. 81c

d o w n y fla k e  w affles  (6 ) 

SWEET UFE MAYOjNNAISE w.

pkg. 10c

qt. 47c

FANCY, FRESH DRESSED

Grade " A ” Paul fry 
MEATY CHICKEN LEGS 
LARGE CHICKEN BREASTS 
CHICKEN WINGS
MEDIUM SIZE
ROASTING CHICKENS

Choice Beef Cuts

SPECIALS THURSm 
JULY 28 -,29

FRL, SAT., 
■ 30

U S D A  C H O IC E  
VALUE-WAY TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK
.-44. ■ .

Porterhouse Steak 
Full Cht Round Steak 

LONDON BROIL
YOUR CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

lb

SWIFT VAC-PACK

SLICED BACON'̂ pkg
Sunehine
Hydrox Cookies . .  
Educator Saltines

, .  .61/2 oz. pkg. 25c 
, . .  .16 oz. pkg. 35c

DOMINO GRANULATED

SUGAR lb. bag

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP Quoit 4 P
DAIRY

SWEET UFE PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY

PHILADELPHIA
CHEESE 3-01. pkg. W

12-01. jar 33'

SWEET LIFE |

CANKED SODA

KRAFT— PROCESSEDU-SUCED

AMERICAN 12-01.
pkg. 49 '

SKIPPY
PEANUT BUTTER 18-01. jar 59'

FRESH PRODUCE
U R 6E  SWEET

SWEET UFE
MARGARINE

Plums
LONG GREEN

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP 4 b » 2 3 ' Cucumbers 3 29'

F R E S k

Tomatoes 39
79c

lb. 97e

Center Cot Chuck for a taaty
POT ROAST (Choico Boof)
Beat Cuta, Cut Short
RIB ROAST 

CHUCK BEEF...........lb. 79e 2 lbs. S«-50
In 6-Ih. lota-----83-26

Freshly Ground, Leon
HAMBURG .......I . . .  lb. A9c

In 5-lb. lo t s .. .  .12.76
Very Lean!
ROUND GROUND......... .............. lb.

In 6-lh. iota... .84.60

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FOR DELIVERY— C A U  643-8059
/■' //■■

2 lbs. $1.30

95c

► OPEN 6 DAYS -  THURSDW NJGHTS Ml j  j
STORE OF MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGECONOMY 
44$ CENTER STREET

OPEN WED.. THUR$.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 4:30 P.M.
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South Windsor

School Board Okays 
Busing Plan Contract

__  . . - - _t<
The South Windsor board of 

education has authorized its 
chairman, Mrs. Jine Romeyn. 
to enter into a cbntract with the 
Hartford board of education to 
participate in the regional de
segregation plan.

The board. Which met Tues
day night, accepted the contract 
with certain amendments as 
outlined by Town Attorney Don
ald Wasik.

The plan prorides for the 
busing of children from Hart
ford elementarj- schools to par
ticipating suburban communi- _  
tics. Under the plan, effective 
for the school years 1966-67, 25 
children will be bused to South 
Windsor.

Roberte Eversole, vice chair
man of the board, was the only 
dissenting member.

Certain attachments were 
made part o f the contract, 
A tty. Wasik noted. The goals 
and objectives of the plan, the 
steps used to implement the 
program, and the summer work
shop sessions are stated, as well 
as a summary o f the Harvard 
report, informaiUon coocemtog 
the e\-aluation team, the pe*^ 
eentage o f non-white^ elemen
tary school population tn Ijtart- 
fo id  and the Capital Planning 
Region, a design for evaluation 
and the prbbeble asrfgnroenta 
In the participating towna.

The contract had been stud
ied. discussed with Mrs. Rom
eyn, Dr. Alexander Plante o f 
the State Board o f Bdocation, 
and A tty. Richard Cosgrove, 
attorney for the Hartford Board 
o f Education.

Conditions Listed
Seventeen specific conditions 

were Included in the contract!
“ Participating boards o f edn- 

cation are in no way committed 
to the plan or any contractual 
arrangements bsyood tha 106t- 
68 school yeait

“ Participation fii the Study by 
cooperating boards o f education 
in no way incKeates Interest In d 
regional or metropolitan educae 
tdon system.

"The right to withdraw tn m  
the study Iff. a  privilege 
tained by each participating 
board at education. Intention o f 
withdrawal must be presented 
to the Board of Education o f 
the C ity o f Hartford 30 daya 
prior to the actual date of with
drawal.

“ Each participating board of 
education reserves the right to 
withdraw from the program any 
student who, in the Judgment of 
'its superintendent of schools 
poses a severe problem which 
cannot be solved in any other 
way.”
' The C ity of Hartford reserves 
the right to retain In Its schools 
pupils who are not educationally 
suited for this particular pr<4- 
ect.

“ I f  white pupils are Identified 
In the random procedures used 
in the selecttion process, ftiese 
pupils jw ill participate tat the 
study.

‘Tn no instance w ill the addi
tion o f Hartford pupils cause a 
board o f . education o f any par
ticipating community to exceed 
the number stated in its policy 
on class .size.

“A  parent or guardian of 
transported children from the 
City o f Hartford must giive 
written permission allowing 
their children' to participate in 
the project.

"Children participating in the 
project shall be the same chil
dren during the 1967-68 school

year and will be enrolled in 
grades one through .six with the 
.same classes wherever pos.sible.

"The testing program for par
ticipating children shall be kept 
as normal as possible and all 
testing procedures shall be 
cleared by the superintendents 
of schools of the participating 
communities

of teachers s|id administrators 
in the suburban communities.

"Sufficient buses shall be pro
vided to Insure that travel time 
is made u  efficient and effec
tive as possible.

“Busing o f suburban pupils 
under this plan w ill n^t be al
lowed under any circumstances.

"Administrative services to 
operate the acti'vities of the 
project must be sufficient emd 
be paid from project funds.

pdl grant or tuition for each pu
pil transported from Hartford, 
to be paid by the Board o f Ed
ucation of the City of Hart
ford."

The formula is stated in de-
U il.

The local boanl voted to di
rect a request to the town coun
cil that “upon approval and 
completion of the contractual 
agreement between Hartford 
and South Windsor on the re-

“ No member of the supper- gional plan, the authorized 
live team will provide services budget for the board be in

the following year with the costs 
of the following year. Two equal 
payments are provided for: Oct. 
14 and Jan. 30, 1967, Atty.
Waslk noted. He suggested the 
contract state this to apply to 
each year.

The board added a Section 
18 to the contract to the effect 
that no net cost accrue to the 
town as a result of partdclpatdng 
in the program outlined.

Section 19, added by the local 
board, defined the mode, method

ed. Warner said this should! not W in dsor provided transporU- 
be construed as an "across-the- UOn for the local retarded child- 
board, per pupil cost for ele- ren and the counselors, 
mentary students, as it had been Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rose of 
computed according to a specU- ElUngton Hd., were honored by 
ic formula for the busing pro- famUy and friends Sunday in

observance o f their 16Ui wed-

■ c a m p  C o u n s e lo r .  .
^   ̂ ... mander o f the Abe B. MlUer

Eleven South Windsor teen- American Legion,
age counselors are c o m p le ^  ^  attended
their second week a t Camp Ken- Chariee Miski
nedy in Manchester. Oounseiors 
attending are Michael Bruno,
Rhonda Daley, Barbara Dan- 
kel, Cathy Dooley, Lynn Erlc-

cemsent of the board of educa 
tion of the town involved.

"Members of the supportive 
team will be imder the Jurisdic- 

"Arrangements will be made lion of the boards of education 
in the transportation of project of the cities and towns they 
children to insure them an ex- serve.
cessive amount of time is not "Each receiving suburban 
spent in this activity on the part town will receive a cost-per-pu

live team will provide services budget for the board be m- and source of payment to teach- ,v„., ------- -
to any community ^ th o u t the crewed by the amount of pay- era participating in the Summer f

. . .  . /  .  .  ...____ ____ ______ u,. tnum workshop sessions. T h e re  are  kus. B ren da  P ran cku s, E ia in aements received by the town 
treasurer as a consequence of 
this contract."

Atty. Wasik noted that the 
formula for determining per pu
pil costs uses 1966-67 year as a 
basis for computations. He sug
gested a slight change so that 
the same formula would be used

workshop sessions. There are 
four teachers and one principal 
attending these sessions from 
South Windsor.

According to the formula out-, 
lined in the contract, the per pu
pil tuition for the 1966-67 bused 
pupils is $482.60, Supt. of 
Schools Charles Warner report-

kus, Brenda Pranckus, Eiainae 
Silver, Chris Shutom and Kathy 
SMmmerman.

This is the second o f tfte 
three-two week sessions which, 
began July 18 and ends Friday. 
A  bus hired ■with a  poidlon of 
the proceeds from the May 21 
Civic Home Tour in South

o f Manchester, Mrs. Rose's 
motfiier, and Mrs. Clarence 
Rose, Mr. Rose’s mother, were 
hositesses. The couple has two 
children, Naomi and Tammy.

Manchester Evening HemM, 
South Windsor substitute cor
respondent, Befity Ryder, tele- 
phoiie 644-2ST4.

Fifty million acres of l-and in 
Kansas are devoted to crops, 
pasture, range, or woodland.

FRfSHOANDY
V nnTM AN , S O H R A F f 
CANDir CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUfl

C L O S E D
For Vacation 

Sat., July 24 to 
. Mon., Ang. 1 
W ill Re-<^n 
Mon., Aug. 1

S T A NE K
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St.

NEED lA 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly , « . 
Monthly.

COItlTIRRm)
JtllllAy

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L EAS I NG —

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

A ll Makes and Models

MORIARTY
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
“ Connecticat’e Oldest 

Lineoln-MercuiT Dealer*

ACCOUNT NUMM fl (BANK USE ONLYI

CONNECTICUT CHARGE CARD APPLICATIOM
PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION REQUESTED BEtXiW

• •. and Itfs ytmrA nitflB aH it tail^ 
get the one card that makes waiting 
around in credit ofiBces a thing of the 
past. Just fill out IhiB application and 
watch

•lONATUfIC OF SPOUSE OR OTHER AUTHORIEEO USER PTEQUESTING A4

m  5 e  COMIKTHHir M NK AND TRUST COMPANY, 6MRGE PU N  O E P A in iW T ,.IM ffO » . M W EC TEW  Q M II ^

for the one card that wiU 
put you in charge

i Q  CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

TMS COMMICTICUT BAMK AND TRUST COMRANY

1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9

AIUTMO'̂  . X  5'>TURE

•000 thru

JOHN DOE

. . .  in more than two thousand stores all over 
Connecticut. You’ll get to charge .iust about 
everything you could ever wish for.^rM n but- 
t<His to budding supplies.

You’ll get to charge sehvicee like dry cleaning
and appliance repairs.

' . \

You’ll get to cash checks in any CBT office 
without question.

What you won’t get is a stack of bills each 
month. One Card . . . one bill '. . ; one check 
covers all purchases.

Best Of all. You’ll get ^  carpet treatmrat 
whereveh you go.. ITiere s something special 
about iieople who carry the Connecticut Charge 
Card.

THE PONMECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY
C H A H O K  P L A N  D B P A R T W IB N T
H A R T F O R O , O O N N E C T I O U T  O e t l B  

15 N. M AIN  STREET 

893 M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Am

A

«
:

dodgers Within Whisker of NJL* Lead After Latest Victory

Acid Test for Koufax? Ailing
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

Sandy Koufax has given 
his aching left arm an 11- 
inning acid test . . . and,, 
proved that the Los Ange-' 
les Dodgers can win with
out him.

I ’he Dodgers are within a 
whisker of the National League 
lead a fter‘Koufax’ longest pitch
ing ordeal of the season but all 
the matchless southpaw has to 
show for it are two more strike
out standards and a no-decision.

And Philadelphia’s Jim Bun- 
ning knows just how Sandy 
feels.

Bunning and Koufax gave 
way to relief pitchers after a 
brilliant 11-inning duel Wednes
day night and the Dodgers Im
mediately pushed over an un

earned run in the 12th fer a  9*1 
victory that, atretched their win
ning string t o r i *  and put them 
only one.half game behind first- 
place Pittsburgh In the N L  race.

’The Pirates jcllmbed bock into 
tha top epot with- a  6*8 victory 
over San Francisco, dropping 
the Giants into second place.

Koufax, whose artorltlc pitch* 
ing arm became painfully in* 
fl$tmed alter, his last start — 
causing speculation that he 
would miss a starting turn for 
the first time this year — over
powered the Phillies except lor 
a second-inning homer, by Rich 
Alien. He yielded only four hits 
and fanned 16, breaking one of 
his own records and moving up 
a peg on the all-time strikeout 
list.

His fourto strikeout was the 2,-

267th of Ms career, moving Mm 
past Lefty  Gibye into lOth poel- 
tion the Ufetime leaders.
His 16th strikeout, in the ninth 
inning, w a a ^ s  200th tMs ,sea
son, marking ̂ e  sixUi straight 
year he has. rectoh^ that {rta- 
teau. < X

Dut, although KoufakNfdso be
came the first hurler to pbes ths 
200-inning mark — wMlc Iot* ^  
ing Ms major-league-leadlng, 
earned run average to 1.66.— be 
failed to register victory No. 18. 
Instead, Phil Regan, who 
pitched the 12th, grined Ms 
eighth victory against a  single 
setback.

Elsev/here, St. Louis and New 
York continued to roll, the Car
dinals downing Atlanta 9-7 for 
their ninth -victory in the last 10 
games and the Meta edging

Houston S-3 for a lO-S mark over 
their last 18. Cincinnati tettered 
CMcago. 11-2 in the otiier NL 
game,

• • •
GlANTB-PIBATm»—
Jim Davenport, San Franola- 

oo’a usually oHck-fieldlng tMrd 
baaeman, committed two errors 
in the ninth, helping the Pirates 
push over two runs and regain 
the league lead by two percent- 

e paints.
MaxerosM singled one run 

in ahd Manny Mota delivered 
toe outer -with a sacrifice fly 
after Dav^ppart-torew .wildly on 
Donn ClendfeiMn’e bunt single 
and then bobbted Jim Pagliaro- 
ni’s sacrifice bimtxfor a second 
miscue. \

Clendenon’s sMo homer and a 
twD-nm shot by Gene\A^®y

completed toe Pittsburgh so<^
Ing. . . \

• • «
OARDB-BRAVES—

. The Cardinals climbed withla 
games of toe top beMnd 

right-hander Ray Washburn, 
who won Ms fifth straight wlfll 
late-inning relief help and Mt a 
double and his first major 
league homer, a two-run wallo|! 
in toe five-run fourth,

* • • .
r e d 8< a ;b s -^
Tommy Helms stroked tore# 

singles and a double, 'and Pete 
Rose and Vada Pinson added 
three hits apiece in to e  Reds’ 
romp oVer Chicago. Rose and 
Leo Cardenas homered in a 16- 
hit attack that backed toe sew 
en-hit pitcMng of wiimer Jim O'* 
Toole.

PrrrSBURGH firut baseman Doim Clen denon takes cover after Jiigb inside fast
ball came just a bit too elbee. I t  may not look graceful, but at least it ’s safe.

Braves Strike Out
MADISON, Wis. (A P )—  

Wiaconain turned toward 
tha U.S. Supreme Court to
day in its bid to bring base
ball to bay on an antitrust 
cha^e after losing the bat
tle in its own {Court.

H m  6-8 Wisconsin Supreme 
Court luUng Wednesday toat 
awarded toe Braves to AGanto 
left too prospect of return of 
baeelbaU to MUwaukoo at least 
distant, it not forever doubtfuL

The 'WtoooMtai court said 
clfloalty that twaebaU la a  mo
nopoly and grav ily  wounded 
MDwauhee by deserting the 
city, but K ruled toe sport re- 
maiaed immuia to antitrust 
nit— mhfffi

Wtooonain’e  youthful Atty. 
Gen. Bronaen C  La  FUlette 
premlsad wltoln an hour after 
the upset ruling toat he would 
carry toe case to toe highest 
court In toe land.

But L a  FoUette ooncaded It 
would be at laaat early fa ll be- 

. fere too court would decide 
wtieChcr it would iiear toe case. 
And oven ff it doeo, he agreed 
baaSball might already bo in the 
1987 soaaon boforo any final do- 
oMon la made.

Prtvataly, MDwaMtee bad 
never harbored Mgh hepea that 
tte onoa beloved Bravea might 
be uprooted from Atlania and 
returned to ttaflr borne o f toe 
peat U  ooaocna.

idiiR

However, It had hoped, to use 
toe legal struggle as siege gun 
to force basebaU to compromise' 
and give toe city an expansion 
dUb.

NSW toot gun hea been spiked, 
at least temporarily.

The case long baa been ex
pected .to reach toe, U.S. Su
preme Court regardless of who 
won Wednesday, but now it is 
baseball toat is toe home team.

It is Wisconsin which. must 
away toe court and convince it 
to change toe rules.

Wisconsin’s Supreme Court 
read into a  famed 1932 U.S. Su
preme Court decision the intent 
tiuii: base'ball be left untouched 
to police itself unless Congress 
Intervened. Congress has stayed 
silent, said the court, and toere- 
fore 00 Should the state.

'Dm  JtBtices added toat a 
a te^  could hardly expect to try 
to govern a business that spans 
a  continent. ^

The decision revoraed a  Mil- 
waufces court’a verdict toat the 
NSticnal League and toe Braves 
were guUty of violating toe 
state’s antitruat law.

It  burled toe case out of court. 
With it went an April order toat 
toe Bra'ves must return to M il
waukee unless a  1967 expansion 
team were provided toe city.

L a  FoUette noted toe Wiscon- 
Mb  court agreed Ibat base/ball 
tiad riottmioed Milwaukee, but 
opUt by toe nanrowest of

margins on toe question of 
whether federal law allowed the 
state law to be enforced.

“ The state court has held it is 
a  federal question and this is 
right down the Supreme Court’s 
a lley," said La F>>llette.

Baseball was too busy cele
brating Wednesday’s victory to 
open this winter’s battle. Na
tional League President Warren 
Giles said, “ We will deal with 
that as the managers say dmtog 
a pennant race — ‘We'U play 
’em one at a  tiihc.’  ”

E a s te r n  L e a g u e
Rain was the spoiler' Wednes

day night, washing out all but 
one Eastern League game. In 
toat one, Pittsfield managed a 
deluge of runs to drown the 
Waterbury Giants, 17-6.

Rained out were games be
tween Williamsport and Elmira 
and Pawtucket and York. Both 
'Win be played later.

I Mets onFire! \
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) — "1116 

New York Mets are on fire with 
10 victories in their last 13 
games but ■with the Houston As
tros it's almost the opposite. 
'The Astros have dropped 11 of 
their last 14 starts.

The Astros took their fifth loss 
in a  row W'ednesday night — the 
third straight from the Mets — 
and are in sixth place in the Na- 
tional League.

They are, h o o v e r , three 
games ahead of the Mets but It 
■won’t be long at this rate.

Ken Boyer slammed a two- 
run homer and A1 Luplow sin
gled in the deciding run 
Wednesday night as New York 
beat Hotiston 8-2.

Bob Friend pitched fi've-hit 
ban for seven innings but. toe 
veteran righthander had to 
lea've when his right leg stif
fened. Jack Hamilton took over 
and worked one-hit -ball the rest 
of the way.

Boyer’s home run blast tame 
in toe second inning and it gave 
Friend a 2-0 lead.

The Astros managed an un
earned run in the fourth on Ed 
Bressoud's two-out error.

In the fifth Jerry Grote’s in
field hit and a sacrlfiioe set up 
the deciding run from Luplow’s 
single.

Chuck Harrison socked a  solo 
homer in the fifth for Houston’s 
other run.

t a n d i m i - '

69 40 .596 —
eo 61 .594 —
58 40 .592 %
52 43 .520 7%
51 67 .520 7%
66 61 .436 11
46 52 .489 12%
45 64 .4NK.16
46 54 .465 X
31 68 .313 28̂  N

National League
W. L . Pot. G.B.

Pittebu^h .
San Fran. .
Los Angeles 
Philadel ...
St. Louis 
HousUnV' —
Cincinnati..
New York ■
Atlanta .. • •
Chicago ....

Wedneaday’sBesuJta 
Pittsburgh 6, San Francisco 3 
Cincinnati 11, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 9, Atlanta 7 
New York 3, Houston '2 
Los Angeles 2, Philadelp'' 1, 

12 innings
Today’s Games 

St. Louis (Gibson 12-9) at At
lanta (Schwal'l 4-3), night 

Chicago (Simmons 3-2) at Cin
cinnati (Nuxhall 8-2), night 

Only games scheduled.
’V  .Friday’s Games 

San Friuicisco at Atlanta, N 
Houston at Cincinnati, N 
Chicago at New York, N  
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
Los 'Angeles at St'. Louis, N

New York . . .  46 62 .669 19% 
Kansas City . 63 66 .689 22% 
Washington . .  66 59 .633 28%
Boston ........  63 69 .422 24%

Wednesday’s Resulte 
New York 6, Minnesota 8 
Kansas City 16, Boston 2 
Baltimore 7, Cleveland 1 
Washington 7, C^fornda 6 
Chicago 5, Detroit 0 

Today’s Games
 ̂ Detroit (MdLaip 13-7) at Chl- 
Cqro (Howard 6-1), night 

Kansae Citjr (I-dndblad 8-6) at 
Bostbh, (Stange 3-^)

Only parties scheduled 
, iM d ay ’s Games 

Cleveland at California, N  
Detroit at Kansas City, N  
Baltimore at Minnesota, N  
New York at CMckgo, N, 
Boston at W ash ingt^ j.N

Pitching Collapses Again

RSox Drop Full Game 
Into American Cellar

BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Red Sox are a game into th# 
American League cellar today, the result o f their igno
minious 14-2 loss to Kansas City Wednesday night at 
Fenway Park.

Ninth-place WasMngton
whipped toe California Angels, 
7-6, to Increase its’ percentage- 
point bulge over Boston to toe 
full game.

Briefly fl.red-up Just prior to 
toe A il • Star game, Boston’s 
pitching staff suffered another 
jembarrassment last night as 
pditcher Jose Santiago, 9-6 prior 

' to the game, lasted a mere one- 
todrd of an inning.

the bsises to score the series • 
winning run as Pesky watched.

'Tony C. held the ball in right 
field while the Athletics’ Campy 
Campaneris dashed toward the 
plate. Conigliaro at last uncork
ed a throw that went into the 
stands behind home plate on the 
fly.

But Conig’s triple in toe horns 
fourth was all the Red Sox fans 
had to cherish until the Sox

Santiago took the loss, the win i>icked up their only two runs in

Satellite a D iam ond

PAiRJiS — France names toe 
stages of Its space satellites for 
precious stones. Thus the Dia- 
mant, toe first aatelllte 
launched, includes a first stage, 
Emeraude, second stage, ’To- 
paze; the two combined, the Sa- 
phir, and then toe third riage, 
RtiUs.

Doubles — Yastrzemskl, Bos
ton, 28; B. Robbtson, Baltimore, 
and Oliva, Minnesota, 26.

Baltimore 
Detroit . . . 
Cleveland 
California 
Minnesota 
Chicago ..

American League
W. L, Pet. G.B. 

34 
44

66
60 
62

67
53
53
62
60
67

.663 — 

.666 12 

.635 13 

.520 14% 

.600 16% 
j476 19

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BA’r n N G  — Tommy Helms, 

Reds, slashed three singles and 
a double in four trips in 11-2 vic- 
tory over Cubs,

paTCHING— John BuSbardt, 
White Sox, scattered seven hits 
for his fourth Shutout o f the 
year in 6r0 triumph o'veir De
troit.

going to Jim Nash' of the Ath' 
letics, who hasn’t lost since be' 
ing called up from Mobile July 
1 and wtio owns a handsome 4-0 
record for Ms three weeks’ 

work. ' )
Th e  Athletics’ attack until toe 

seventh inning consisted entire
ly o f stogies, snS Red Sox e r

the sixth. Petrocelll doubled off 
the wall. Eddie Kasko ran fo f 
him, staying in the game at 
short to g ive Rico some much- 
needed rest. Joe Foy continued 
his hot streak by spanking a 
double o ff the wall to score 
Kasko, moved to tMrd on a  wild 
pitch and scored when Tony C.

Doubles'—  CaiUlson, PMladel- 
pMa, 24; Alou, Atlanta, 28.

rors. Santiago was the ■victim of lifted a  long fly  to ceMer. 
a rare mlscuS by flashy fielding ' " "  ”
shortstop Rico Petrocelll, who 
got a douMe-play ball stuck in 
his glovs.

Bi ths fourth iiiiitog, Tony 
Conigliaro reminded older Bos
ton 'fam at Johnny Ferity’s fam
ous lapse w ito Enos Slaughter 
on bass in tbs 1946 World Ssr-

That cut the Kansas City lead 
to 10 jruns, but Jim Gosger, 
formerly o f Boston, pumped a 
Itae shot into the left • center 
screen for Ms eighth homer at 
the season, and Mike Hersh
berger followed with Ms first 
homer of the year to make it 
16 • 2 and restore the 13 ■ run

tea whan eiMUffifCin ran around Mdgs.

YO U NEVER PAY M O R E  FOR G O O D Y E A R  Q V A U T Y

BUY NOW AT THE RIGHT PRICE
-  75 NEW (MRS IN STIKai -

EXECUTIVE CARS
SAVE ONE Y E A R ’S D B PR B C fA T ipN  ON THESE LOW  M ILEAGE CARS

GwatBâ y 
in R

Evm Better 
taSetsl

m k
« I  yVs e-vj. /

' ' A , ' -

19U  OLDSMOBHA n  LUXURY SEDAN
 ̂ »iugauls(iw4tii t i i ^  podded roof.

19M  PONITAC C A TA LIN A  4-D dO R  SEDAN 

19M  FO N TlA e  GRAND PRIX
Bl«s> Hack el|ii^ pEidded reef.

■ - . . k j  . ' ______

Brand-new Goodyear An-Weather t̂be only low-priced lire wlû Bxtra-]l 
MiynRiridNwandE^ 3-T N ^  Coidi Tested for MO Mies ONTO

'Mileage
M.P.EI

'1
IRs l i t

i l l :

asdSoMt

QUiî lTY |JSf> CARS
1965 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R K .  & e ; n e w .  B lue, bJaclc padded  ro o f.  P S ., P B ,  
p o w e r  w iu dow s. A l l  P o n t ie c  scftesSorMis, • • . • • • • • • ■ • • • •  - O Z W w  I .  -1.

1965 CAD ILLAC HARDTOlP COUPE. Dm *  blue. Low mfleage. 
with 1 yea rw am u ity ...................................................... ..................... . 0 4 4 ^ 5

1964 CAD ILLAC SEDAN IWBVILLB. A ir  eonditioolng. AH C a d f f l& c ^ ^

1964 CAD ILLAC H ARD TO PO TU PE. ! /  -  .
Qxeen. Reconditioned. Low mileage. ...................................... . |  *-
1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 HARD-TOP SEDAN.|«.,PB. GleantSw.
1964 FORD G ALA X IE  500 HARDTOP G O ^ B . ShMl>« « .

1964 FORD FALCON FU TU RA SPORT COUPE. Gleaiu 

199S OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 H O LID AY COUP®. ^

1962 OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY SEDAN.
1966 VOLKSW AGEN COUPE. .

— — — — — —  ̂ III M "  '■"■■III" M l

S A LE a  CONSULTANTS— ERNIE SCJRANTON, JOE SCRANTON
Hick BadcodsD —  Tom Scranton —  Howard Ksenegr —• J ^ G « r d o i i

SIZE*
6 ; % X B

tJSxU

Tnlfltu
Blsdnml

P i l r i *

T o b t ls i^
WhKfwiH

P a lis *

‘hdMtosii
MeetainR
S r t s o f d * * PAT. tel8of4* *  F.E,T,

$46.46 1624 $54.54 $624
$50.50 $ 7 J 2 $58.58 $7.52

$50.50 $751 $58w58 •$7j64
$60.62 $a36 $70.70

I HsM oMeiaplaM* inripawiwi»»l»

E A S Y T E R M S I
FR EE M O U N TIN G  I
“ M o  U m U "  e m i r a u A e t

GOODYEAR wnBRHOBSE 
ks Fidt-Qis and Panels

• BxIimbI1m88 Mqn StoUNr
• SxisMtaang 8-T Cted
Cim diiawtiwriiiiriGiotatracklto 

’ with tba eoeiioiL rids md soat of a

EASYTERM SI 
f r e e  M OUNTING!
MAnON-IMIME REIREAD eUNBAWreR

®®co G O O D Y E A R

SCRANTON The Sataty-MinclGd Company

CADILLAC
1 M  U N | O N  % 1 M a r

XBL. M ANCHESTER 668-8M8

t»2 )6|lfO BILE PONTIAC

aoeaviM lUTMtMnM riM u sir au«WHm-M m
on moBtlw. No limit on mIMo • Ho M»iro»1o joodo -NoOnSaoWoMod. rwraoRiM liaoiratiood a MljmSooWoor
AutoViiiooomgumHititotiloS iHNMilowortiinonoliipooa 
mSdols ond nenwlwe ragiaa oncwt.wNN**^ : aim s  Auto tino MiS M Mala Mt mwluM aom tho noe

hoiord portion ol M i ■uorantao a M a aoodvMr Oa 
iinO«rllilotuiriMao,onyomioiotl»onlO,oilflQooSioof m im  
In Unllod thlM and Canodo will malm allowam on a 
MW tir# bflMd on original tr«id doptn romtlnfi^ m o  
aoodyiort prtnM “Iiiclmnao Prico” ounontotm tHM«l 
■dRutmint, not on ttw Mahor "No bodoki MW*.

l l lO C K V IU E

sd O K V IL L E  875-9591

oooo o n ti k U n Y —

•  A o llU  ! •  i > d M # - t H U I » O A Y  8  A .M o  f o 4  P .M d — S A i r . 8 A . M . t o 5 P . M .

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES AT C O M P E T i T I V E  P R IC E S  A L S O  A V A I L A B L E  AT T H E  F O L L O W I N G  I N D E P E N D E N T  D E A L E R S

Goodyur Servî ^̂ Ŝ
713 Moin Slroot ̂  M a lts ter

Nicliols-MaiiGhester Tire, Inc.
295 Brood Strtot — MoKteftM
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Match Play 
On Despite 
Heavy Rain

Start o f  Beautiful Sunny Day .
■ ■ • f (Herald Photo by Sateniis)

But That Was Yesterday M orning

By EARL YOST
Youth movement domi

nated the two-day qualify
ing rounds which end^ 
yesterday in the 37th New 
England Amateur G olf. 
Championship at the El
lington Ridge Country, Club.

Medalist honors went to 23- 
year-old John Levinson of 
Kennebunkport, Maine, with a 
36-hole score of 72-73— 145, one 
stroke better than Manchester's 
Ronnie (Red) Smith, the long 
belting current Connecticut 
Amateur champion. Smith tour
ed the plush Elllington Ridge 
course in 73 strokes yesterday, 
one less than his Tuesday first 
day round for a 147 totaU

Smith. 24. a product of Man
chester High and Houston Uni
versity, is seeking to regain the 
New Gngland Amateur laurels 
he relinquished a year ago to. 
Connecticut native and former 
Houston teammate, Jimmy

Showdown Near for Legioii
Latest Zone Defeat

■Things are  g e t t i n g  Locks and Sunday afternoon cop the next tiwo on a  pair of

Medalist John Levinson Finds Name at T op o f  List

John Levinson, Kennebunk 
Grant of the Wethersfield Coun- Beach, Maine, ’jB-’Jg—148

John Levinson^s 72-73^145 Paces Record Amateur Field of 130

Medalist Top Bridge Player, Too
By EARL YOST

Proficient in two forms 
of entertainment, quiet- 
spoken John Whinston 
Levinson would like to 
carry the New England

medalist honors in the 37th an- ing 71 score on Tuesday, Levin- was five years old. the best the
nual New England Amateur son continued his steady play 185-pound Levinson has done
Golf Tournament which con- and his 145 two-day total was was second in the New Hamp-
cluded qualifying play yesterday good enough to lead a field o f shire Open last year at Ports-
at the Ellington Ridge Country 130 campaigners, the largest mouth and runner-up laurels in
Club. The 33-year-old Kenne- ever. Breed fell off to a 77 yes- 
bunkport, Maine resident joined terday and a two-day score of 

Amateur Golf Champion- 31 other players in match play 148.
(diip to Denver, Colo., this competition today. B.V sundown last night, 98 as-
weekei^ when be competes in Levinsonis qualifying scores pirants for New England honors 
the annual .Summer National for the two days were 72-73— were on their way to scattered 
Bridge Toumameait. 146, one over par. While the points next, year their only

He's got his foot in (the door Pine Tree Stated had to take a hope of reaching the New Eng- inson has helped him with his
for the first feat, haviiv won back seat to Allan Breed^s lead- land Amateur goal. game, the young man related

While gifted m both bridge, that his ■ game changed “aJ-

the Maine Amateur Tournament 
this season.

This is Levinson’s third New 
England, he has now qualified 
twice, reaching the quarter
finals in 1964.

While his father, John Lev-

as both a player and teacher, most overnight”  after taking a 
and golf, Levinson, the son of lesson from a professional 
the only, three-time New Eng- friend in Bangor several weeks 
land Amateur golf champion, ago.
prefers ‘ ‘golf over bridge.” 

‘ ‘Golf is the greatest game. 
Elveryday there is something 
different. There are new chal
lenges. No one can come near 
mastering the game,”  he added 
after turning in his second day 
card at the scorer's tent and 
talked with newsmen.

Would Levinson like to join 
the pro ranks?

“I have no intentiem of turn
ing pro. Too many people have 
told me that when you turn 
pro. you take the fun out of the 
game. Golf is the greatest 
game,”  he answered.

Levinson attended the Uni-
Bihoidd Levinson worlf his. veraity o f North Carolina for 

way to the top in the competi- two years and the University 
tive competition at Ellington, it o f Indiana one year, playing 
will be his first championship, golf only during his freshman 

Although a golfer sinoe he • B e played no other sports
in either high :^ o o l  or col-

try Club.
There was only one sub-par 

round, that a one under 71 by 
Allan Breed of Wethersfield 
Tuesday. Breed, 28, soared to 
a 77 yesterday, bogeying the 
last three boles and has but one 
bird In his second IS-hole tour. 
Breed is a former State Open 
and State Amateur king.

Despite the heavy rain today, 
the morning play started.

The starting field for match 
play was decided only after six 
players played oft for five 
places in the 32-man field.

Defending 'champion is Jimmy 
Grant of Wethersfield. Grant 
was exempt from qualifying.

Levinson's medal broke a 
string of Connecticut players 
who won the honor since 1961.

The course was lengthened 
from 7,020 yards to 7,040 yards 
for match play.

Of the 32 players that teed off 
this morning, 16 were from Con
necticut.

The Nutmeggers were Smith, 
Breed, Grant, Bob Alien, Jeff 
Alpert, Jim Healey, Bob Zink, 
Ted Lencz3ii, Fred Kask, Jim 
Rusher bf the home club, Duane 
Haley, Don Hansen, Bill Brew, 
Doc Rylz, BiH Dober and Hank 
Budney.

Qualifiers \ Smith Still Unhappy
With Two-Day Total

Ron Smith, Manchester, Oxm., 
74-73—147

Allan Breed, Wethersfield; 
Omm., 71-77—148

By EARL YOST
“ I played lousy. I had five three putts today," Red 

Smith, Manchester’s main hope in the New England
Gil Gonsalves, East Drovi- Golf Tournament at Ellington Ridge reported late ye^

R.I..
dence, R .I., 76-74—149 

A1 Faenza, Providence.
73- 77—160

PYank Kbzub, Ludlow, Mass.,
74- 76—160

Harvey Allen, Brookline, 
Mass., 77-73—160 

Bob Allen, West Hartford, 
Conn., 78-72—160 

Bruce Morin, West Warmiok 
R.I., 77-73—160 

Jeff Alpert, Woodbridge, 
Conn., 77-74—161 

Rdcky Smith, Rutland, 'V'L, T9- 
7(2—151

Ken Corcoran Jr., Boston, T9- 
72—161

Gardner Thompson, Hfolyoke, 
Mass., 76-76—161 

Jim Healey, Hartford,- Conn., 
77-74—161

Bob Zink, Bloomfield, Obnn., 
77-76—152

terday afternoon when he finished his second qualifj*
ing round with a 73 round, oft.e '
stroke less than he needed „pn .
(Diesday. “ I  played worse today ti,|g
than I <Hd yesterday.”  About nament,’* Harvey Alien ealdi 
99 out o f 100 golfers would be man who wins-will be the
overjoyed with a score of 73 or pi^yer.”  Allen is one of twbt*
74 at the, well-groomed Elling
ton course, but not Smith, a 
peiiectlonhd. True, he was in 

, trouble on several boles, but he 
recovered nicely, testimony 
being his one-over-par second 
day card.

Allens In match play, the other 
being Bob Allen of Wampanoctg- 
In Connecticut who won it all In 
1958 while representing Rhode 
Island. -*

Duane Haley, 
tier in the test

leading quail- 
Connecticut

Once again,, as could be ex- golfers, moved
,ffor
Ijnto match playi

peoted, Bed Smith drew the -with 77-76 rounds. His Nutmeg 
largest gathering, many touring leading total vras 71. Hal«?y 
the entire 18 holes. The first off holds the ooqrSe record at hla 
the tee Tuesday, Smith was home basb,''Hop Meadow, with 
among the last finishers yester- a 68.
day. The local shot-maker felt ----------
the "greens were faster than 'When plaudits are tossed 
-yesterday because they were out for the excellent manner in

?

ATJ.AN BBRBD
(Gonnecticut

HARVEY ALLEN 
BfassacliiiaetU

Rowing Soldiers 
Seen Half-way 
Toward Britain

C.T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

S r e a f a r  H a r l f o r d 's  D Y M A M fC  In su ra n ce  

A g « i e i y  

B R ilN e S  Y O U

YANKEE 
UP

PRCCIDINe YANKEE BAILGAMES 
W INF- 1130 ON YOUR DIAL

LOMDON (AP) — Two British 
soldiers trying to row the Atlcm- 
tic from America to England 
were reported almost half way 
today and going strong.

Another British pair was far 
behind.

The Daily Mail said Capt. 
John Ridgway, 27, and Sgt. Shay 
Blyth, 26, were sighted by an 
American freighter Tuesday 
night. Their 22-foot long boat 
English Rose m  was then 1,500
miles from... its destination.
Land's End. at the southwest tip 
of Britain. They told the freight
er’s crew they were fit, cheerful 
and needing no help.

This put the soldiers nearly 
800 miles ahead of David Johns
ton, 34, a Surrey journalist, 
and John Hqare, 29, Leicester 
public relations man, " aboard 
the 16-foot Puffin.

Johnstone and Hoare, unsight
ed for 48 days, were running low 
on supplies when ccmtacted 
Tuesday night by the Swedish 
aMp Bengaai, iihe Mail reponted.

l^ e .
How did Levinson qualify for 

the 'Bridge Nationals?
"You need 300 points .to be a 

life master. I  have about 450 
points now. There will probably 
be 2,000 players in Denver,”  he 
reported.

Golf is a relaxing game, but 
bridge cEm be too, for yovmg 
men like Levinson.

Sports Schedule
Thursday, July 28

Aetos vs. Hawks, 8 M d Col- 
legians vs. West Sides, 9 — 
Charter Oak.

Gunver vs. Wyman, 6il<5 
Charter Ckik.

Moriarty’s vs. Walnuts, 6*16 
—Robertson.

Baptist vs. Meek, 6;16—ML 
Nebo.

Barry Bruce, Beverly, M m s ., 
7«r76—162

Fran Quinn, Worcester, Mass.,
76- 76— 16(2

Dr. Peter Ryiz, Souttiingtoti, 
Conn., 79-73—162 

Dr. Ted Lenosyk, Newington, 
Conn., 77-78— 1̂62 

Ed Barry, Needhain, Maes.,
77- 76^182

Norm Lutz, Pwvidence, R.I., 
76-77—162

Fred Kask, East Hartford, 
Oofm-, 76-78—168 

,, John Cosgrove,
Mass., 79-74—168

baked out.”  Smith said he didn’t  which the New England A rum 
care who he was paired against teur is being run off, one would, 
today. He was Just anxious to be remiss if he didn’t single out 
get out on the ftdrways again in particular Pro Wally Clchon,' 
and prove tb a i he oan beat par Assistant Bob Schaefer, Caddy 
at the touktaened ER course. Master Kenn Kobus, Club Maii- 

---------- ager Mike Zlrolll and Lou.
Xfervey Allen o f Massachw- Becker.

betts, in with a 77-73— 150, was 
a standout baseball player at Former winners who are still 
Colby College who entertained in the running include a trio 
hopes o f playing major league from Connecticut, Bobby Allen, 
baseball but turned his attention Ron Smith and Jimmy Grant.
to  golf. Engaged in a family ----------
whiskey wholesale raanufaotur> Course Supt. Mike Ovlan,
ers business in Boston, Allen re- who has been the center o f nu- 
oalled the many business oon- tnerous compliments on tlie 

WM«sster, tacts he has made, including condition o f the course, report- 
one which resulted in a golf ed the course "played a  ItttM 

Jim R i^ e r , EVViTigton, Oomt., with Gov. George Wallace eaaler t o d a y  (Wednesday);
76-T7_183 in Alabama. ” A  former bhib TTiere was veiy little wind and'

flbampion hi Weston, ABen 
credits Pro Bob Crowley w4th 

Bloomfield, polishing up his goH game.

i

Newington,

Bridgeport,

fp®asteisi
GIL CK>NSALVE8 

Rhm^e Island
BOBBY ALLEN 

Oonneetlout

Alan Kidder, Franklhi. N.H., 
73-80—165 

Duane Haley,
Conn., 77-78—153 

Henry Budney,
Conn., 80^4—164 

Bill Dober,
Conn,, ‘n-77—164 

Don Hansen, Hamden, Ooim., 
76-79—164

Bill Brew, Wethersfield, 
Conn., 78-76—164 

Fordie Fitts, Scituate, Miaas., 
78-78-164

Loot in playoffs 
John Donnelly, Burlington, 

Vt., 80-74—164 
First Round pairings:
Grant vs. Bruce, B. Allen vs. 

Rusher, Gonsalves vs. Barry, 
Corcoran vs. Dober, Ron Smith 
vs. Ryiz, Alpert vs., Haley, 
KoKub vs, Kask, Healey vs. 
Pitts, Levinson vs. Quinn, Morin 
vs, Kidder, Faenza vs. Lutz, 
Thomiwon vs. Hansen, Breed vs. 
Lenezyk, Rick Smith vs. Bud
ney, H. Allen V8. Cosgrove, Zink 
VB. Brew.

the pins were placed In easier 
spots.”  The weather wasn’t an 
humid yesterday as It was 
Tuesday.

m W ’r r r ^

" '^ 3
Onlookers on the 18th green 

included a squirrel and a  wild 
rabbit. Both were ruled "out of 
bounds.”

Ellington Ridge Isn’t the 
easiest course to find as a noHi>' 
ber o f  officials, contestants aiTd 
spectators found out. RoSd 
maps were- needed alttiough tHS' 
streets were pretty well postSlI' 
both d ^ s . . • '  *

JIMMY GRANT 
Oonneoticiii

C A R  FA IR , l i ^
m  MMM m, MMNMHMR 

% m p f  Y c d i f €  o f i  

QmMy Cors

idUi.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

Chevy H  1968 Nova CoiM
............  S1095

C3ievy 1959 Imptda 2-Dr. Hdtop. .'.
Caievy n  1963 4-Dr. Wgn. Auto.
Dodge 196B Polara Conv.
PS-’ PB.............................. ............... S I  4 9 5
Ford 1963 2-Dr. Hdtop 500 XL.
F astback ............ .....  S 1 S 9 5
F msI I960 Std. Six; Economical. . .  -S S O JI 
Olds 1962 88 Holiday 4-Dr.
Hdtop. ...............  *” ' S 1 3 9 S
Plymouth 1959 Wgn. 'V-S, auto.........S 3 9 S
Buick 1960 Conv. ................. ” ‘ ’ ‘ 9 9 9 S
Ford 1957 ^ -T on  Pick-up. Cus. cab. 
Rsmblor 1961 4-Dr. Std., top cemd. ^ 4 9 $

IHHMH-JWMdHW DA9fK FIN ANQING

C A R  FA IR . Inc.
m O N E  €43-1591

DUANE HALEY 
Connecticut

-V

 ̂ 7
Pre-Touhiam ent Favorite Ronnie Smith o f  M anchester T^ps ih Short' Putt pn 1 8 t h '^ re e n

(Herald Ftuto by Sstands)

Local Scores
Leader, as e x p e o te d ,- .  

among the eight area-—Man-,, 
Chester Country Club or El-^ 
Ungton Ridge Country Glub  ̂
— golfers was Red BmlUC 
with a 74-73— 147 t!w6-da:r . 
total in the New Elnglan^
Amateur. c

Also, an expected, Jimmy,. / 
Rusher, b^eved to be tfaê  
best golfer in the EllUngtom 
membersiiip, made the grad^ . 
Into match play on tfaq; 7 

strength of 79-77— 168.
Outaide locMng In tor thw ; 

remainder of play are Franlo 
Qranato of the MamcheatMT̂  , 
Country Clnb 78-78—U 6/ 
Sher Ferguson of ERiOO 82-e 
76^168, Stan HUinsid m  oT 
E R C C 88—7^-"182. Gayi 
K n a ^ oS EBtlOO (onirentl "  
dob champion). 88-89;—168, 
Stan munski 'Jr. ot EROO. 
86-78—164 and Fred Meur*' 
ant of E9BOO 86-91-T-176.

iTllifhty sticky in the Zone against defending two-hlttsrs. I^sGdce lout  ̂ the
F'our An^erican Legion 
biljseball pennant rac^ after 
last night’s action which 
saw front-running Man
chester bow to Wllllmantic at 
M t Nebo, 1-0, and South Wind
sor trim Thompsonville, 6-2. 
Minchester still leads but holds 
ortly a one-game margin in the 
loM column over South Wind
sor and WiUimantic.

champion South Windsor and 
Jim 'Needhaim. ' \\

South Wdndoor and WllWman- 
tic are lK>th 13-6 each has five 
games remaining, including one 
against each other. All other 
entries are out o f the oham- 
pipndiip race.

Shofild Manchester win one 
of its last two starts, it will be

second meeting 'on a  three-hit 
^ o r t  and last night was the 
^ctim  again despite a itwo-hlt 
performance.

In the three meetings, there 
has been only one base hit, 
Mike Leach homered for  Man
chester to provide the margin 
of victory' ln the first game. 

Southpaw LaGace has now

to score oh a ball hit to short
stop Steve Banas.

Jimmy Nelson’s diving catch 
In foul territory in the third Of 
a ball stroked by Mark Heller 
was the game’s gem, and there 
were many. The winners execut
ed a fast doubleplay in the first 
inning.

Boxscore:
WlUimantle (1)

h po

SUMMER B A SK E nA lX
. J[tmior .Division acttmi found 

Cuibroa having an e ^  time o f 
It, downing Mdchalik’s 62-36. In 
the Senior Division, Chuck 
Sahnond’a three-point play gave

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
New York Jets rookies 
beat the Boston Patriots 
rookies 14-13 Wednesday

assured o f no worse than a tie. won seven of nine starts.

STANDINGS

B*/ I .Mpneheeter
W
17

L
6

P ot
.778

Rv ] South Windsor IS 6 .667
1 WtlUmenteto IS 6 .667

■11 1 Rockville 11 8 A79
ji> 1 Bast Hertford 10 11 .476

1 Stafford 10 12 ”.466
I Windsor Locks 7 11 A89
1 TTiompsouville 7 14 ASS

,̂ 1 ] Dsnielsan 8 16 .168

The locals, 17-6, pace-setters 
since the first week o f play 
last month, have two games,re
maining, Friday night in Wind-

TWo triumphs would give Coach 
John Cervlnl’s crew the crown.

Three Great Games
Runs have been scarce this 

season when the Silk Town and 
Thread City entries battled. 
Manchester won the first meet
ing, 2-1, but WiUimantic came 
back to ctp the second, 2-0, wid 
the third, last night, 1-0.

Bob Peloquin smd Ray Le- 
Gace have been Involved In all 
three decisions, all route going 
jobs. The WiUimantic right- 
hEuider allowed five hits in los
ing the first, when LaGace spun 
a one-hitteir, but came l« o k  to

R. Wojick. If 
W. Wojick, cf 
Fitzgerald, za 
Waiai, lb  
Chowanec. 3b 
Nelson. 3b 
Hammon. e 
Baran. rf 
Peloquin, p

Totals

The lone score came in the 
fourth frame when Bill Wojcik 
was safe on LaGace’a bobble.
He stole secwid and after two 
outs. Cal Chowanec drilled a 
single into rightfleld and Wojcik

, ■ . Loach, cf
Only threat Manch<(|ijer had Kinei, 3b

came in the second .when La- 
Gace beat out an Infield roller 
and moved all the way to third 
base on a sacrifice.

The visitors threatened in the 
sixth 'On a two-base error, an 
infield hit and a fielder’s choice 
in which Bill Wojcik was cut 
down at the plate when he tried

ab
S
3
3
38
3
3
3
3

e rbl 
0 0

Walnut Bnrbera x  ' 47-44 win night in an unofficial start 
over the Ninth HoieiTB. ©f the exhibition pro foot-

Bob Robinson o f Cuitoroe not ggason. And in a game- 
o«iy I ^ ^ 1 9  I^ntetout WM j  scrimmage the Chi- 
the rebounding sU r as well in „  whinned the
the opener. Steve Halstead can-
ned nine. Jay Howard and Joel All-Stars 3 4 -2 ^’ TTw regular pro exhibition

26 1
Manchester

ab r
6 0 1

Heller, c  
GoU, rt 
LaGace. p 
Banas. ss 
Rylan(Jer, if 
P. DIminico, 
Cobb, lb

3b

2 31 
<•>
h po a e rbt

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 0 
0 0 o' 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

Raddingaix each for the losers.
Saimond’s key effort came in 

the final 10 seconds o f the 
nightoap, provided the victory 
margin, ^tte had 11 for the 
night, two less than teammate 
Rudy W ojMarowicz. Lenny 
Yost topped the lortng club and 
took game, honors 'with 21.

season opens Monday night with 
Philadelphia at Atlanta in the 
NFL. The AFL exhibition sea
son starts Tuesday night with 
Oakland at Houston.

Emerson Boozer of Maryland 
State scored the winning tmeh- 
down for the Jet rookies on a

Eight for 10
FAIRFIELD (AP) —  In 

his first field godl scrim- - 
mage with the New York 
Giants, Pete Gogolak hit on 
eight of 10 attempts from 
between the SO and 46-yard 
Hnes.

Gogolak kicked three be
tween the uprights from the 
46-yard line and missed once 
from the 40 and once again 
from the 46, in the scrlm^ 
mage Wednesday.

He was signed by the 
Giants two months ago.

signed Ms contract. TM  KOmM, 
Rat Studstill and Bruce M b h «  
still are unsigned by the Lions.

Art Powell and Clem Danieli, 
Oakland Raidera stars, BtUl aro 
holding out altomgh they 
wbrked with the team at Santa 
Rosa, Calif.. Wednesday tor  tha 
first tim effyieneral Manager 
Scotty Stirling told them he 
would not negotiate unless thsy 
came to camp. Each reportedly 
wants a three-year, no-cut con* 
tract at $60,000 a year.

The Denver Broncos sn- 
nounced the end of the "(Ussat* 
isfaction”  o f quaiterbaeka 
Mickey Slaughter and John MO* 
Cbrmlck over their contraetd,

Totals 30 0 2 21 7 3 0
Willlmantic ..............  000 100 0—1

SB—W. Wt^lck. Baran; 9AC — 
Banas: DP—Chowanec to Nelson to 
Walsh; BB—Peloquin 3. LaGace 1: 
SO—Peloquin 3, LaGace 6.

a l u m n i  l e a g u e
Only action saw Manor Con

struction rout Green Manor, 9-1, 
at the West Side Oval on the 
strength of a Wg, seven-run 
third inning.

Benny Gryxb led the win
ners’ nine-hit attack with a 
homer and single. Winning hur- 
ler Dal Ostrout added a triple.

Oetrout limited the losers to

SW  Gains Ground, c r
^  ^ ^  -| -■ Green Manor 001 00—1-2-1

Rockville Triumphs Valentine Sends Card
Angels Get M essage

Green Manor 001 
Ostrout and B. Sullivan, T. 

Sullivan (3 ); McDonnell, Jen
kins (3) and Tedford.

OoutiT Civbs tn<

Given an opportunity tb gain ground in the Zone Four 
American Legion basbball race, South Windsor lost no 
time in doing so last night. With young Gary Player 
firing three-hit ball for six innings, Coach Porter 

defeated Thomp- ------------ -̂----------------- ~Blinn’a club 
sonville, 6-2, and moved to 
within one game of league-lead
ing Mancheater In the impor
tant "lost”  column.

Elsewhere in the zone ias.t 
night Rockville downed Wind- 

„.sor Locks, 4-1, in a game called 
after five innings and East 
Hartford routed hapless Dan
ielson, 12-0.

Flynn got some airtight re
lief from Kenny Duncan in the 
sixth and some fine defensiv 
work from hia teammates dor 
ing the game. Kevin Mer 
plied the batting puncjr'with a 
pair of homers an d /a  single, 
driving in five runs.

A t Rockville Sam Wilde 
worked out o f a bases loaded 
jam in the fourth, then kept

Windsor Locks quiet i'li the 
fifth. The Lock Towners didn't 
arrive until nearly 6:30 and be
cause of the late start, the 
game was called in the fifth be
cause of darkness.

Rockville got only four hits 
off Willie Lash but bunched 
them with a pair of walks and 
an efror to score twice in each 
of the first two frames.

NEW YORK (A P )— All the sweet talk in the world 
won’t help. Until they are treated more-gently, the Cali
fornia Angels won’t show any affection for Washing
ton’s Valentine.

/  Summaries:
South Windsor 010 320 x—6-7-1 
Thompsonville 010 100 0— 2-3-6 

Flynn, Duncan (6) and Kiss; 
Samo, Kryzs (6) and Eaton.

Rockville............  220 Ox—4-4-1
Windsor Locks ..100 00—1-2-2 

Wilde and Wheelock, Zahner 
(3); Laah and Belliveau.

Displays Form of Year Ago

Mistretta Tosses Shutout

Dan Cupid used a bow and 
arrow but give Fred Valentine 
a bqt and the Angels to hit 
against and the results are just 
as devastating.

Valentine walloped a grand- 
slam hdmer and a double 
Wednesday night, driving in five 
runs as Washington whipped 
California 7-6.

His slugging was hardly unex
pected by the Angela. Like a 
persistent beau, he’s been pest
ering them all season. Vsden- stretch., 
tine, batting .278 over-all, is hit
ting at an amazing .621 pace 
against California.

TTie husky Senators outfielder 
has had 26 hita in 48 swings 
against the Angels this season.
He has driven in 36 runs, 20 of 
tb«m against Cabfonria.

YANKS-TWINS—
Bobby Richardson and Joe 

Pepltone walloped two-nm hom
ers and Horace Clarke drove in 
two runs with a triple as the 
Yankees downed the Twins.

Richardson and Clarke keyed 
New York’s four-run first inning 
against loser Jim Kaat, 14-7, 
after the Twins had grabbed a 
quick 2-0 lead. FYed Talbot went 
the distance for his ninth victo
ry, retiring 16 in a row over one

CHURCH LEAGUE
Opening a big early lead, 

Gus’s proved too much for the 
South Enders at Mt. Nebo and 
rolled to an easy 10-1 victory.

Don Flavell’s perfect four-for- 
four night paced the winners’ 
15-hit attack. Carlo Petricca 
had three for four and Hal Duff 
a pair of hits including a homer. 
Flight different players shared 
the same nunrber of South EMd-> 
er safeties.
Gus’s 314 002 X—^10-15-2
South Enders

000 100 0— 1- 8-4
G. Flavell and Duff; Beck- 

worth and Granato.

three-yard run in the last quar- John B r o ^ o <
ter ot the game at Lowell, M ^ s. contiil-
The All-Stars, prepplng tor their ^Is holdout in H aw ;^  
clash with the Green Bay Pack- End Earl Faison and back 
era in Chicago a  week from- FVi- Paitt Lowe of San-Disgo alas art 
day, made a respectable show- hoJtog out, although it la ra- 
ing against the Bears 'in the .ported that, Falapn is ckiae to 
scrimmage at Rensselaer,: tod. -algnisvg.

A 70-yard TD run by Roy In the latest salary flare-tipa, 
Shivers of Utah State provided end John Mackey and back Jim* 
the main fireworks tor the All- my Orr of Battiinore left the 
Stars against the Bears who Colts’ trsdning caimp. 
were led by Gale Sayers and Three other Baltimore vetor- 
Andy Livingston. .Donny Ander- ans are imslgned, end Ray Ber- 
son of Texas Tech also scored a ry, flanker Willie Richardson 
TD tor the All-Stars on a 10- and place kicker Lou Michaels, 

le 'startlns times, yard end sweep. Eac'n team was Fhillbock Cookie Gilchrist of
successive offensive Denver is conducting Ms anw$al 

plays in the game with 36 plays holdout.
by each constituting a half. Other holdouto include tore#

Meantime a break seemed St. Ix>uis Cardinals, end Sonny 
’njompson imminc(nt in the various salary Randle, flanker Bobby Joe Omi- 

disputes when John Gordy, rad and kick-return apwvisJmt 
guard tor the Detroit Lions, Abe Woodson.— ^

2
Sy^s'^u^'flaU at allowed 12

(13),

WHITE,»OX-'nGERS—
John Buzhardt pitched his 

fourth shutout of the season and 
Tommie Agee drove in four runs 
with a basea-k>aded double and 
a sacrifice fly tor the 'White Sox.

Tom MoCraw bad three Mts,

For MBs ii
STANDINGS

W. L.
Valeo 16 4
Hamilten 12 T
Morlarty 12 8
Basterik 11 9
Russell 10 10
Vernon 7 12
Herb’s 6 14
PlimptoBb 6 15

He tagged his 10th home ran driviiig to one ran and sooctag 
of the season to the flilrd Inning another tor Chicago, 
against rookie Clyde Wright toi- • • •
lovving bunt singles by Ed ORIOLE8-INDIAN8— 
Brinkman and Ken McMullen Frank Robinson hammered 
and a fielder’s choice which his 80th homer of the season, 
loaded the bases. one of three circuits tor the Ori

I DUSTY lEAO U E
Even after the first frame, 

Dumeu) Trucking 'exploded tor 
six runs hi the second and 
trounced Sealtest, 12-6, at Char
ter Qak Park.

Dave Cockerham slammed 
tour hits in as many tries to 
spark the winners. Nell Pierstm 
added three more and contrib
uted a q^arkling catch in left 
field. Four Seatltestere had two 
hits each.

Johnny Johnson turned In an
other defensive gem, spearing

Following a r e ---- -------------
................  , for Satur

irnam
the Manchester Country Club;

7:66—Gazza (9). Johnston 
Lundell (15). Ro)>an (17).

8:0a—G. A. Smith (9), Carlo (14) 
Kenney (11). Dik (36).
8;0a-K . Gordon (3),

(16). Conde (16), Flydal (18).
8:16—Homans (8). Bamlngham 

(11). Johnson (15). Elgner (17).
8:23—Lotka (4), DeUaFera (9), 

Barre (16), Parmaklan (30).
8:80—Evelhoch (3). R. Gardella 

(9), ORellly (16). Corbett (17).
8:37—Zemke (4). Putz (10), Car

penter (16). Provost (17).
8:44—Morlarty (8). Fahey (9), 

Nelson (16). Manfredl (17).
8:51—Cronin (2), Prindle (11), 

Mistretta (16), Stanford (18).
8:68-Lipinskl (8), Wadas (10), 

AgostineUf (14). Anderson (20). .
9:05—Whelan (7). H. Gardella 

(11). Stuek (14). Dutelle (17).
9:13—Reynolds (6). Annulli (12), 

Turley (13). Sprague (19).
9:19 — Peragallo (6), Bengston 

(13). Tully (13). Boris (20).
9:36—Wllkos (7). Dolin (12). Mar

shall (13). Chanda (16).
9:33—^Faulkner (7). Sibrhilss (13). 

Bolls (14), Salafia (16).
9:40—Atherton (T). Ayers (13), 

Calamarl (10). Ballard (18).
9:47—Daley (6), Connorton (11). 

Pekor (14). Clementino (18).
9:64—Carlson (4), Migliore (10), 

D ^ e n t  (13). Welman (19).
10:(H-Krlstoff (4), Boyce (9), 

Warren (14). Jaxtobsen (16).
10:08—Rolland (6), Romayico (12), 

St. John (11). Donlln (16).
10:15—Piper (61. Shaw (11). B. 

McNamara (12), McLaughlin (19).
10:23—Matava (4). Erler (11), 

Melley (12). Zavarella (18).
1 0 :» —Whlston (8), R. McNamara 

(10). Kosuch (16). _
12:30—Horvalfc (4), ■ Kearns (10), 

MerUne (IS).

plckoff attempt. Dave LlU’s Hm  
Pet. single to right scored McNa- 
•800 mara and brought Tulty on 
.632 relief,
.600 Bob Carlson greeted TuHy 
.650 with a single that got Carlson 
.500 home and that. waJa It.
.368 Mistretta allowed only a lead- 
.300 o ff single by Paul Baretta la 
.250 the opening inning and a two- 

■ " ^  out single by Paul Gibson In the
AftMT struggling all season to sixth. No runner advanced as 

stay on Uj  ̂ winning side, Pat far as third.
Mistretta suddenly found his Last night’s other grune saw 
brilliant 1065 form last night fourth-place Eastern top Herb’s 
and fired a neat two-hitter as 4. 1. Moriarty’s is idle tonight 
Morlarty Bros., blanked Russell but Vernon’s Orioles take «n 
2-0, in the Hartford Twilight Plimpton’s at Colt’s.
League. Boxscore:

The Robkville baseball Morioity’s <2>

____ a fly to left in the fourth.
In the sixth, his btoop double oles as Dave McNally won bit Dtimas MO 001 » —d 2 -lM  

scored McMullen, who bad sin- 10th. Sealtest 110 00() ^  1 ^ - 7
glsd- * Robinson oonnected wlOi two • Moske and D. Cockerham;

Brittkman bad tour bite tor on in the sevenlti after looWe Reynolds, Plumb (2), Gniardy 
eenatote and B an y  Moore Larry H ^ y  and veteran Luis (7) and Daken, Gagne (6). 

second major league Apartclo bosnered earlier. — -—
gome toAC many starte. Del Crandall bit Us fourth ''for REC LEAGUE

E leew h e^ N ew  York downed the Indians. \ After coming from behind
Minnesota 6-k>spiicago blanked McNally, WM pitched a sU- three times eaeirlr, the Gems 
Detitot 90, B a l^ o r e  defeated hitter, atr4Mng\out eight, con- pushed over a run in the last of 
Cleveland 7-a andKUMMUi Olty tributoa'^ffifee s t^ g h t  sioglea to 
routed Boeton 14-2. the Baltimore ai

ImANilNGS

Kaat Bomhard^ hy Ya^s 
And Fails to Scort^Sth Wiin

had taiken a  8-
McNomara, 
Llll. rf

coach fanned seven and walked 
only osM as the Gas Housers .
made it 12 wins and eight losies *̂ 1, '
for the year. Although out of g . Johnson. 2b

alb
NEW YORK (AP) — Min- Bttle. H ie Ta 

5 nesota pitcher Jim Kaat might 2 lead in the foartlion Joe Pepl- 
1 1 have been forgiven If he felt a tone’s  24Qi homer seeeon.

1 bit smug as he walked out to In all, toe. Yankees pH^d up 16 Arm y E  Navy 303 100 0—T-9-0
.......................... ........... ...........-^ -"-irs , ■ —-------  ■

the seventh to edge Army A 
Navy, 8-7,. at Robertson Park.

Outhlt 14-9, the winners made 
good use of their safeties and 
three opposition errors. Terry 
Aiken paced the winners with 
three^-hits. Dick Peck, Bob Cor- 
cordn and John Anderson each 
had two. Prank Cuneo, Dick 
Bratenstein and Rick Fontanella 
hsid two each for A  A N. 
Games 402 010 1—8-9-8

American League
B etto «  (225 at betsl'-̂ ^̂ UUTva, 

Minnesoto, .330; F. RoMnson, 
Baltimore, .326.

.Rune batted in-;;^. Robinson, 
l^ltim ore, 81; Powell and F .’ 
Robinson, Baltimore, 74.

Triples Scott, Boston, end 
McAuBffe, Detroit, 7.

Home runs—F. Robinson, Bal
timore, 30; P ^ to n e , New York, 
94.

Stolen beses — Agee, Chicago, 
20; Buford, Oricago, 27.

Pitching (9 decisions)—Watt 
and S. Miller, Baltimore, 7-2, 
.778.

the running for a repeat per-- ..irtyfoimance as champs, Moriarty’a Maneges, 
i?, making a strong bid to hold Mistretta. 
third place in toe standings and Totals 
thus assure themselves of a 
place to the . post-eeason play- ^retta, 
offs.

6 toe mound to begin pitching Wts o «  four Sfiimesota pil 
® against New Yo*k Wednesday wlto Elston Howard

three and Tom Treah,

Bnssel (•)
22 3,

00 night.
After an, Ms teamitaatoe bed Bfimtle, Cleto Boyer 

2 staked him to a two-run lead to tone getting two each.

k. Jiftck 
end Pe

saeesee#^*
M

Gibson. 3b
. .M Cappalla. If .Moriarty^s got 10 hits off Hickey. 2b ,.

Russell’s Earl Hurst and Dick ^_________
TuUy but couldii’t  score until Kuckel. 'lb  . im in i l !  i  
the sixth. Leo McNamara start- 1
ed o ff the scoring inning with a Tully.' p 0
single and m oved, to second Totals M
when Hurst threw wild on .a MCoriarty's OOO ooa 0—3

his bid to win Ms 16th game. ---------------------------
And Kaat, toe wirmlngest p it^ - Stolen besee — Brock, Qt. 
er in toe American League, Itas Louis, 40; Wills, Los Angelas,

0 2 0

Curtis Cup Captain Ready 
W ith Fight Equal Players

)yon his last five games, toe last end JaeksoB, Houston, liL 
J lour wlto complete games.
0 But toe Yankeee were unlm- 
 ̂ pressed, so much so that Kaat 

0 lasted just one batter more than 
an inning. In that first Inning,
Bobby Richardson eent toe 
YaSks off to a  68  vlotoiy with • 
two-run homer and Horace 
Clarke drove In two more with a 
triple.

When Tehkee pitcher 
Talbot opened toe second tonli 
wito a  single, Minnesota Man-

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Two' runs to the sixth Inning 

home run by Jim Balesano 
gave'HlM M ets's 5-4 deciskMi 
over ttoixpodgers at Ojarter 
Oak P a ik >G ^ piteMng high- 
hgMed action^eceding Bale- 
sanefs wiimtog Ui

National League
Batting (286 at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .343; Cepeda, St. 
Louis, .336.

Runs batted'^in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 77; StargeU, Pittoburgh, 70.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, 
10; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs Aaron, Atlanta, 
30; Torre, Atlanta, 26.

Pitching (9 decteions) — Re
gan, Los Angeles, 8-1, .889; Per
ry, San Franols(», 16-2, .882.

The youthful British team, t ager Sam M elt decided Kaat 
which arrived here a week be- had bod enough, 
fore toe first members of toe As for Talbot, well, after id- 
American team put to an ap- lowing toree etraigM Mts and

^  _____  peaxsnee last Sunday, baa prao* tooee two luns* to toe first te-
F k S ey 'B iit ’^  admlto that, to ticed so much that Mrs. S. M. nliig, he settled down and toen 
n i ^ M  Anne Quast Welts has Bolton, toe nonplaying captain, some. Talbot retired 32 ef toe 
l ^ e d  a  Mttle more equal than told her players to take Tuesday last 28 taatteni he faced and Ihe

and Wednesday off. only otoer run he gave 19 wag a
Mrs Welle throe-time worn- "W e were afraid we might get pinch homer by Berate Allen.

’ .......................... .........  ^  the sun BMant

ROT BPIUiNaS, Va. (AP) — 
The boss of toe U.6. Chirtls Cup 
goK teem says ebe )uu» "eight 
players of equal status”  ready 
to go agetost Great Britfito here

D I L L O
S A L fS  a n d  S E R V IC E , In c

\ 1964 XL1965 CHEVVOLET
Rnpala Hardtt^. V-8, muto., PS.

1965 CHEVROLET
4-Door Hardtcq). V-8, ermot ,PS.i 
PB.

Malibu Hardtop. 6 cyl., std. trans.

ek’d National Amateur champl- .ntale,”  said Mrs. Bolton. "But 
OB, IxM par T1 to we have found the course very

at the Oascadea English In design and demand, 
cearne. None ef 'the other UiS- Mrs. Porter, eg American 
plnyen has done that weU tous captain, has tended mostly to, 
far and so, at the moment, It her American knitting but says 

as tlKXigh she’ll be playing she has “ watched toe British 
N b .1  lor the Americans when girls sort of out of the corner 
tM  two-day competition starts, o f my eye. They’re young but 

’First-day palringe, ■ though, good. We’re all impressed, but 
vmi*l be made until i  pjm., we’ve been tmprovlag every 
B tof, today and UR. nonplaytog.jflB!X..and ww don’l  la<* oonfl- 
d r i i t o  Mm. Mark A. Porter d«Hice'*

But
Hardtop. 8 cyl. std. Blue.

Upping her U.8. champion Jean Aaiiiey, 
lerican line-up Barbara Fay White Boddle, 

Carol Sorenson FleimUcen, Bar
bara Moitotire, PbyiUs Preuss, 
Nancy Roto Syms an4 Helm 
eigel Wilson eie 00 tbs U-B. 
team with Mrs. W^Hs,

The Britlah teem inckidqs

S9>

for a 
hiuid oh
f«ir toe sbc'lwglss and three 
Muntoine matebss scheduled 
SHday memtog and afternoon.

t«7Be fsr m  Tm oooceraed, ft’s 
s U  gp in toe sir,” rite says.
"w e Iwtive today’s practice to , _
yS- Anne’s 71 has been toe beet Mrs. Michael B ontila^ Jom  
bit we’ve had' several 74s, and Hastings. Pamela Tredinnlck, 
Dra been surarised our girls Susan Aimitage, Ita 
have teewssst toe eourse so Marjory Fowler, Mrs. I. C.

Automatic
Transmission

Trsubis?
■A Ftee Rood Test BBd

gpUmeim
•k AU Woric Owaiaatoed 
■k Budget Terms 
-frFree Towteg 
No Low-Priee "Come-oB” 
Eattmates that Coat T ob 

Mbucy ,
■ ' V

TransiiHsiioii Co.
I t  BRAINABD PLAGE 

(Rear Seymour A nts 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER

6 M 8 0 n

1965 VOLKSWAOEN |ae|
m______ a vrutl-aa ..... I W I ISunroof. White or black.

1963 FORD
Hardtop. White, red interior.

Country Squire. 852, eruio, PS., 
PB.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Seriea. White. K a ^

J

n ev er n e e d  iroriing!
Here's en exerting new venwo el nggei W W  
look-with ŷ estem front pockets.

o v e
THIRTY Y lA ftS

100 N E W  F O R D S  
A T  C L O S E -O I

A U TH O R IZH ) 
S A iBS  A N U  S e iV IC f

STeg M A N C H E S T E R  
S T O C K  

P R iC E S

and a trim taper from beWine ^  bottoms.Tedoredie^ 
a handsome mibbv homespun weave of 50% To im Ci
polyestef|50% cotton, witho biiRt-in«iB8M ao^iin iV '
that never come out, because ihe/ko t t t ';  
Prest, the, original permanent-press slacks! Look fcr 
NyVO LEVI'S in your favorite sportswear
tthinriw tan wHihemlartliaT̂ ĵ

wv t*a tw IN ww4« ‘\ ivrv . "sTAiwEsr* sw "r^set.'* 1



Antww to Pwvtout PUM>»

mCCT FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLp: TURNER

n e a r
OFOOURŜ

i  TALKED WITH MR. PORTER V | / ^ .P O g J K  
M HIS SUITE AT THE EMERSON 
HOTEL UNTIL ONE C aO C K -vW ID ) EVERyTWINg(, 
THEN X DROVE HIM TO THE AlWXJRrt

, SORRT, ^  I  DIOtnU KE  
P iX IE i y o u  f  BEING LINKED 
S H O U LD 'V E  S  W m A MURDER! 

TO LD  M E RIGHT 
AW A//

rpixiÊ D-DiD vou no! mrrmsERK)U5iy\ 
IL TELL PORTER 4 THINKING OF IT^NOIN/i 
■ *  V D U ’ D  ^ S E R I ^ ^ i ^ A

BUTKiffî  
P I P N T  IW lW  .  
m »ir MwsoM\ 
N A 0S B D  K K  

R A N S A C K IN 'H E R  
f M D f  AN> W O T 
H A D  H E  B E E N  
LOOKIN' P O R I .

A N P - n M T A M R F E U N N I L  
H I R B D A y A C H T I V R T H E  
EXPEPm O»L.W ITH iNM M er 
WHO CCULP D O U B LE A »  
M0UN1WN aiMBBRSI ■

VES. BUT 1 SUSPECT SHE PIPNT 
TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH I HMM»
^*polowtb*.srittle bock. •*-

COMPOSED OP CALCIUM AND JHOW COULD
MASNESaiM cabeonatesv AR̂OCKQUAKRy 

UPSET HER. 
ESPECIALLV, 
rSHESTIf 

R f f i S ^ ^ W T O N B  O K U .

LBitegl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI^TON JONES rad FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF rad McWILLIAMS

Pouyw APns
A

DELECTABLE, 
CRUNCH^ ' 
CRISPy 

BARBECUE- 
FLAVORED/ 

STAR-SHAPB3 
ORACKERl

OONES4
RlKEltlAy 7-Z8

X CAM REMEMBER 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 

WHEN ALL SHE 
SAID WAS *POUy 

WANTS A CRACKER.*

L
TM a f r a id  SHE^ BEEN WATCHINB 

TOO MANY TELEVISION COM*»ERC/ALS.

'— i

PAVy.7 WHERE 
—  ARE YO U ?.

THAT MAKES IT 
TfVO  M ISSIN G . NOW 
X<VE GOT TO R IS K  
MAKING nr t h r e e ;

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
UOKDAS Xhrn FBIDAX 10:S0 A J I. _  8ATDBDAX S AJC.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMMlfled or "W ant A ds" sre taken over the phene ss • 

eonvenienoe. This advertleer ehonld reed hie ad the VIBST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttnM for the 
next Insertion. H ie Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
reot or emitted Insertion for any adverttoemeiit and then only 
to the extent o f a "m ake reed" Inaertlon. Errore which do net 
lessen the value o f the advarttaemaat will not be e sR o cM  by 
"m ake good" Inaortioa.

M 3 -2 711
(Rookvflls, ToB Free)

875-3136

Traoble Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Aenriee. 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Information on one o f o p r _____________
Ns nnstiar a t ths te b p h m  BstsdT Slisp^y s a l

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVlOE 

6194500 -  075-2519
and leave year meaasgo. ToaH  
Jig tfane wHhoat all avoning at ths

1866 OLDSMiOBILE 442, 2-door 
hardtop, gorgeous fire red with 
tex leather bucket seats, 4-on 
the floor, (ccmsole mounted) 
very low  m lle c^ , radio and 
heater. Original Ust tS.BtS, our 
special price only $2,166. Trade 
your car or $20 down. It’e 
yours. See Dan at Haber Mot- . 
ora, 289-826*.

CONVERUBLE Dodge Coronet, 
1968, Engine, body, paint, top. 
brakes, tires plus two snow 
treads with wheels all In very ' 
good condition, $660. Call 6*8- 
8U 6, 6*8-6826.

1960 VAUIANT — V-200, *door, 
standard, beet o^er by August 
1 . 6*8-2682.

1660 CHEVflOIiET — 2-door, 6 
cyllnddr, standard, very dean. 
Mdst sell, moving. $276 or best 
offer. 648-6670.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN — gas 
heater and radio. Call 649-3616

1960 OLD6MO6 IL1E convertible, 
excellent condition inside and 
out, excellent running condi
tion, owner In service. After 6, 
6*9-6*78.

1969 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 
clean, good running condition, 
$360. 6*3-6703.

1965 OORVAIR Monza, 2-^k)or, 
in exceiUent condition, new 
snow tires, radio and heater, 
bucket seats. 649-4663, eve- 
ntngs, 648-8557.

195* FORID convertible, good 
. body, needs little engine work, 
$50. Call 6*3-0293 after 5.

BY FAGALY rad SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted-Male M
B A B TSITIE R  w a n t e d  dayA WANTED

6 *3 ^ 4 1 , between

Seeretarlss — M^ny asst

Receptionists —  Light typing, 
heavy phone contact

Bookkeepers —  AH over

Legal Secretary —
East H artford, fee negotiable

lig h t type., tigure aptitude — 
East H artford

East H artford Placement 
1126 Main S t, Eaist .H artford 

289-9336

Help Wanted—Hale 36
MEIN FOR Brldgepoit and' en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St., Bast 
H artford.

aging director o f a  CSmmbeP 
o f Oom merce. The R ockville 
area Chamber o f Ckmnherc# 
has such a positkm available 
now. Full time preferred. Send 
confidential resume to P . Ot 
Box 168, RodtviUe, Oonn.

TOUNG. m an of neat appear^ 
ance over 18 ,' fuU-time daye. 
Must he willing to learn entire 
operation. Apply pereoii, 
Jane Alden Restaurant, V<eî  
non Clrole, Vekixm.

X aboren —  Many east

Sales —  Industrial, degree 
preferred, fee paid

T -Y  Tech. —  A bility to Instniek 
appreattces

Warehousemen—E ast HIsrtfaet

I

Bast H artford Placement 
1126 Main St., East H artford 

289-0336

HERALD 
B O X-LETTER Si

For Yoor
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win n o t ' 
disclose the identity at 
any advertiser using box 
W tteri. Readers answer* 
Ing blind box sda who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
proeedurt:

Bneloae your reply to  the 
hoc In an snvslons — 
addressed to  the Clasel- 
asd M a m ^ r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
eompsnlss you do NOT 
want to eso your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If ths advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. I f  
not it  will be handled in 
ths usual manner.

AntomobOcd For Sale 4
REPOSSESSION: take o w
paymente, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Im pale,. 1966 Ford Mustang,

liOBt and Fonnd

1961 Volkswagen convertible.
Call 289-825*, ask for Graham 
Holmes.

1963 FOIId  Oalaxie 600 X U  ® P-*” ' 
390 cubic engine, 4-speed.
Power bouse. No cash down 
and low monthly - payments.
A sk for Chet Brunner, 289- 
8256, dealer.

1962 PONTIAC convertible, all 
power, automatic, red beauty.
No money down, low  monthly 
payments. A sk for Mr. Gris
wold, 289-8256, dealer.

1962 CADHAiAC, white, *Hloor 
hardt<^, clean, factory air-con
d itio n ^  new paint, 4 new 
premium tires, points,/ fUugs, 
exhaust S3rstem new, A-1 oondi- 
tion. Private owner. 6*3-4621.

1060 OADH IAC .Convertible, 
beautiful blue, aU power, Just 
what you've been waiting for,
$20. down, take over payments.
See Chet Brunner, 289-826*.

1966 FORD Gakude 600, *-door 
hardtop, $2,188., only $sis down.
Balance 36 months. Over 76 oth- 
ere to pick from . Ask for Chet 
Brunnei; 280-8266. Open eve
nings.

NEED a car? 1961 Oldamobile 
convertible, beautifid all white 
with red tex leatiier a e ^ , $20 
down, $10.76 weekly, 2* montiiB 
Chet Bninner, 2 8 9 -8 ^

1960 THUNDERBIRD, conver
tible, all power, automatic, 
very low  mileage. Call 875- 
*93*.

over payments, 1966 
Dodge 4*0, 2-door hardtop, 
fully equipped. Original owner.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorm ers, porches, basements 
refmlBhed, cabinets, bullt-ina, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
6*9-8**6.

ADDITIONS -^remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 6*9- 
*291.

CARPENTRY— 32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
s2ldltions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 6*8- 
2629.

Must sell. Call 6*3-9466 after NEWTON H. SMITH & SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. N o Job 
too smalL Call 649-314*.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  oeUar to  rooL 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar- 

'nnteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too smaU. D k  D Carpen
try, days 6*3-1904, evenings 6*9- 
8880.

1961 COMET—*-door, one own
er, $395. Call 6*9-532*.

- Trucks—Traetors 5
1967 CHEVROLET Half ton pick
up, runs good, body and tires 
good, $376. 876-6053.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A Roofing—Siding 16

I960 PEJNNANT by General *6x pTitwv’T.T. homit. Tmprovement
10 ’ , very good condition, must 
sd l, leaving state, reasonable. 
Can *29-9607 between 6 :30 • 
9:30 p.m .

l o s t —OKacli and white rtiep- 
herd. H  seen please call imme- 
dtaM y, 6*3-6277.

POUND—Black and brown fe
male mongrel puppy. Vernon 
D og Warden, 875-7934.

l o s t  — Bt-tocal glanses, vicini
ty o f Knox SL 649-307B.

l o s t  Passbook No, B1068 
Savlngn Bank o f M ancheoto. OADUZiAO oooverUtole,
AppUentien made for paym ent exhaxwt system, battery,

brakes, air-conditioned, cruise 
2 control. Must selL 6*9-2171.

Garage—Service- 
Storage 10

OARAGE for rent, approximate
ly  1,100  square feet, utilities, 
buslnees aone n . 6*6-0022.

MotocYCles—Bicycles 11

Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and lemodel* 
lag ot all types. Excellenl 
workmanship. 6*9-6*96,

A, A . DION, m e . Rooting, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al 
toraUons and additions. Ceil 
ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn S t 6*8-4860

1965 RED 
condition. 
7891.

HONDA, excellent 
2,500 miles. 6*3-

Announcementa
ELECTROIAIX vacuum clean

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
e ** -«i* t.

NOTICE

Due To CIrcumstences 
Beyond Our Control 
SERVICE/WILL BE 

INTERRUPTED
Tomorrow

KimiDAT. JULY 29) 
From About 7:80 A.M, 

To Noo(p
a

TALCOTTVILLE 
WATER CO.

Personals 8

r id e  wanted to Pratt k  Whit
ney 8m ^  Tool, West Hartford, 
first sW ft CaU after 6 p.m ., 
'6*3-2007. _________________

r id e  wanted, tWrd rtilft, to 
Pratt k  WhUnoy south parking 
lo t  OaU 0*9-7116.

AutomobDes For Sale 4
’ NEED CART Y ow  credit turn

ed downT Ih o it on down pay- 
nwntr BwikruptT Rejiosaes- 
sionT Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Dougina, inquire abmit lo v t 
eat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
nanos company plan. Douglas 
M oton . 133 Mate. ___ __

n ttiarwr b T  FBONE. Need a 
carT No essb needed, 100 car 
seleeUon. Ask for M e. Brun
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

TR8 roadster.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1962, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
ndw first line tires, battery. 
Reasohahle. Call 6*9-0620.

196* DODG^ -r  GTO, hardtop, 
coupe, radio and heater, *-oa 
the fkx>r. Let’s trade today or 
$20 down puts you in the driv
er’s  seat Henry OtIsiroKI, 289- 
8266. Open evenings.

LISTEN TO THD3 — 196* Olds- 
m obile 88 oonvertible wlUi 
automatic drive, radio and 
heater, wfaitewv^, beautiful 
car. ^,776 fuH price. Trade 
your car or $20 down buys 
this doU. See Henqr CMowtdd, 
289-6266.

LOVELY 1962 Chrysler New 
Ym-ker, *-door hardtop, all elec
tric windows, power steering, 
brakea, garaged sinoa new« 
turquoifl body with black leath
er interior. Runs like new, per
form ance guaranteed, com e 
drive this car today. Let’ s 
trade your car or  $20 down 
Is aU you need. Chet Brun
ner, 280-8266.

iuR-CONDm ONED 196* Olds- 
mobUe, *-door hardb^, with 
p om r steering, radio, m aroon, 
tex leatiier seats, low  m ileage, 
$20 down tor your trade Is all 
the cash you need. See Henry 
Griswold at Haber M otors, 289- 
8256.

1967 T-BXRO OLiASSIC, conver
tible, all white with red leather 
interior, listen to this —8 speed 
on the fkrnr, gorgqous oar. only 
$1,288. Can Danny at Baber 
Motors, 289-8264.

ARE YOU looking for one In a  
mllUon? I  have a 1966 Lincoln 
Continental oonvertible that 
looks and runs like new. Less 
than 2,opo m iles. U you are a 
iserious buyer and want to buy 
a  $7,200 car tar $4,696 pleas# 
can 269426*. Obet Biunneik

1988 HOiNDA, 160 oc, excellent 
condition, 6*8-4*11.

1966 HONDA SUPER 90, low 
jnileage, good condition, $300. 
Can 6*9-6725 after 6:30.

MATCHLESS 500 single. In a 
basket, reasonable. CaU 6*9- 
176* after 6 p.m.

Roofing rad Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs', gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ exporlence. 
Free estimates. OMl Bdwlaf, 
64S-5861. 644-88SS.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umited funds available for see- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient ~  
service. J. D. Realty, 6*3-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
^^ain St., Hartfoid, evenings. S ’ 
233-6879.

Schools rad Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN _  

CONNECTICUT

B efore you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
program . W e train on tan
dem axle trailers, al! typo 

. transrhlssion and t a n k  
trailers. Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
progfram. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
WAITRESS — Part or fuU-tlme. 
Good pay. Inquire PlccoJo’s 
Pizza Place, 173 Tuiuptite Rd., 
Windsor Locks.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

(6 p.m.-10 pjn.)

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY

as-Long and short term 
sigmnents available in East 
Hartford area for experi
enced operators. Plesuse caU 
or come to:

OLSTENS
Temporary Personnel

99 Pratt St., H artford 
Suite 513-514 

522-3203

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

166 Adams 9t., Manebeoter
Has Immedlats openings for the
foUowlng:
Turret Laithe Operators —  days 

and Bights
Hardinge Operators —  days 

and n i^ ts

Tool Makers and Machtetote — 
days and nights

BuUard Operator—nights
Production M illing Operators — 

days and nights ^

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from  
noon till 6 p.m ., daily, 876-8078

KrrCHBlN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per
son, Charter Oak Rrataurant, 
120 Charter Oak St.

ESTIMATOR—engineer for site 
take-offs, layout work and field 
stipervlsion. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful hut not neoessaiy. 
CaU Xhomas Colla, Conn. Oon- 
stnictkin Corp., 648-9066.

WE NEED men to work in our 
heat treating deportment. 
Openings on aU three ehifts. 
Steady work, liberal benefits. 
Quarterly bontiees end shift 
premium paid. Apply in person 
Klock Company, 1272 ToHsnd 
Tpke.

OONCREITE M Sai to work In 
precast concrete company. Ex
perience helpful but not neces-' 
sary. Apply in perami. Allied 
CasUxtg Oorp., 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED—Man with mechani
cal and sales ability. Must 
h a v e  references. Excellent 

-w orking conditions. Apply in 
p e r s o n  Manchester Qycls 
Sh<9 , 182 W est Middle X^ke.

MALE
PRODUCTION 

WORKERS
Openings In several eategoriss 
on all three shifts. No previous

________________________________  experience necessaiy —  will
FOUR porters wanted at U A train. W e offer pay rates rang-

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

WAITRESS, part-time. Call or 
stop in, Schaub’s Restaurant, 
Route 6, East Windsor, NA 8- 
5130. ’

PART-TTME counselors needed 
evenings and Saturdays in in
teresting work with young 
adults. 644-0536.

GIRL Friday wanted — part- 
tim e, must be able to handle 
am ell office, payroll, billing. 

. booldceeping, etc. CaU 643-1133.

•VAITRESS WANTED 10 —8 
dally, Saturdays 10 —6, no Sun
days. Inquire Charcoal Broiler, 
565 E. Middle Tpke.; Manches-

Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. Apply Mr. 
Daly, 649-5491.

PRODU enON 'machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
h o^ ta iizatlon . Metronics, Inc. 
640 Hilliard 8t. (rear) Man
chester.

a ter.

Business Services
Offered 13

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Eari VanCamp; 
6*9-47*9.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. OiU 6*3-1*96.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER W EEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW —  P A Y  LATER 
TRAIN IN  YOUR AREA 

PART-TTME

NURSES’ AIDES — Applica- 
tiona now being accepted for 
nurses’ aide classes to start 
August 16. Excellent fringe 
benefits. OaU Manchester Me
m orial Hospital, 6*3-11*1 ext. 
266 for a personal interview 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

PORTERS
I

Good starting salary for 
dependable, wlUing worker, 
liberal employe benefits in
cluding p r o f i t  sharing, 
store discount, paid vaca
tions and holidays, hoo- 
pltalization tem ranoe, *0 
hour week.
A p p l y  Personnel D ept, 
10:30 am . to  5:30 pm . or 
caU 6*3-1661 for on ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK ft OO.
Manchester Shopping M rkoda 

Manchester, Conn.

ing from  $2,232 to $2,926 per 
hour plus 4%  and 7%  premi
ums on second and third khifts, 
fringe benefits includat

8 Paid holidays 
F irst doUar bospKal and 

m edical coverage after the 
first 30 days 

Penrion plan 
Generous vacation plan 
Paid funeral leave 
W e pay 85% o f tasnnuiee 
premiums and wlU pagr 
100% after O ct 1, 1066 

This is steady, year around 
work with a  prognssiivo 
companjr

Applications accepted between 
10 a-m. and 8 p.m . on Tuesdays, 
and Wednesdays etartteg Aug. 
9, 1966. Apply to

WATTREJSS — Day shift. Apply 
in person. Jane Alden Restau
rant, 'Vernon Circle, Vernon.

iNtJRTBSD — Lawns to mow — 
whQT do i t  Let me do I t  Call 
me aiqrtima 875-1862.

STEPS, eidewalke, etooe w a llt 
firaplacee, flagetooe tem oea  
AD concrete repairs. Raasoo- 
able pitoaa eiS-066L

SHARPENma Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uadea. Quick service.
Ospitol Equipmenj Oo., 38 
M ate St.,'M anchester. Hours 
dally. 7-6. Thursday 14 , Satur
day 7-t. 641-7068.

r e n t a l s —Pow er roller, chain 
saws, traU roUer and aerator,
Isrwn vac, rototillers. A lso sales _______________________________

^  JOSEPH P. Lewis custom polnb
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 intertor and exterior, pa-

Moving—T ra cin g -
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and peuskage deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for ren t 6*9-0762.

Painting—FapSring 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fuUy 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 64*060*.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING i s  UCHNSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OLTRIRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Call H artford 249-7771 anytim a

OPPORTUNTIT tor ftiturs 
management, nationwide or
ganization Witt huge expan
sion program requires sales 
personneL Intensive on Job. 
trainiig w ill,lead to mruiage- 
ment. ^Jall 289-0C31 tor further 
information.

WAREHOUSE man or window 
assem bly man tor wholesale 
mlllwork compcuiy. Apply in 
person between 8-6 at Rlm co- 
East Hartford, 46 Belden 8 t., 
East Hartford.

HGURE CLERK YOUNG man Interested in learn
ing form ica trade and to assist 
carpenter in remodeling work. 
Call 8764*68 after 6 p jn .

Rogers
Corporation

"liiA M SiD Brrait DEvnaioBr

M B  and OoMoad ■ h esti 
M^mebestsr, Conn.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

Full-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill on comp
tom eter or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

ORDERLIES wanted tor 7 1 
3:80 p.m . and S-U p m . shuts. 
F iE  tim e employment, excel* 
lent fringe benefits. Oaill'Miaii* 
Chester M em orial Hoepttal; 6tt* 
1141 e x t 266, tor a personal In* 
tervlew apptkntment An equal 
opporttmity em pkyar.

MEAT OUTTBft — ns B|gM 
work, good wacfehig coodttlnne. 
Apply in peraon L .T. Wood 
Locker Plant. 61 Blasell 8t«  
6*8-6404.

Main S t, 6*8-7958.
SALES AND Service on Arleos, 
'Hahn Eclipee, Jacobson lawn 
mowera. A lso HomeUte chain 

and Intem aticnal Cub

perhanglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper hooka on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 6*9-9668.

® L l^ ^ S » r e a u l* H  p a in t in g  b y  Dick Fontame, Cadet Traetora. Rental equip- exterior. Paper
m ent and Eiacpeniiig searvlce 
on  aU makes. L A M  E ^ ip - 
m ent Ooip-> Route 83, Vecnon, 
876-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—Entarprtka 19*6.

hanging and woU paper remov* 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-0593.

TYPEWRITERS 
end electric. Repaired, 
handed, rented. Adding ma-. 
oblnea rented and repaired- 
Pickup end delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 6*9- 
*906.

ATTICS, cellara, garages and

Standard INSIDE and outside painting.
over- P*'*®*’Special rates for bom eownen 

66 or over. 6*0-7863, 876-840L

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
RECEPTIONIST—wanted for 

local bank. Applicant will need 
to be a good typist and able to 
take shorthand. AhUity to m eej 
public,, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References both bus
iness and personal r^u ired.
Write Box B, Heraled.

LADIES. MiUions ore viewing 
"Avon Calling’ ’ on TV. Show 
end you will seU! We’ll train 
you to earn the amount of m m - 
ey you need. Call now: 289-4922

RECREATTONAL director at im inv  wn
the new Manchester Manor C ^ T A ^
Rest Home, to supervise arts.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Bast Hartford

route, retail and wboleeale. 
Good wagee and fringa bene
fits. 646-6W.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

CARTER CHEVROLR 
CO*, m e.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5236

FIVE DiA'Ye, part - time Janl- 
ton, over 18 yean. MotniiigB. 
General Ctoandng Bervtoe Oo., 
46 OsdE Bt, 649-6884.

FTVBl dagrs, part • time Jool- 
ton, over 18 yeoaw. Nights. 
General Cleaning Sentoa Oo., 
46 Oak St., 6*0-5334.

ISCPEIRZENCBID doeer or back
hoe operator. 7*2-8061.

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
Interior custom decorating, ful
ly insured. Washbond & MUler,
649-1641, 668-0017.____________

y roto  cleaned, trash hauled to —/Interior and ex*
dump,
6BU.

Bsasonabls. Call terlor, very reasonable, free es
timates, Call 649-9285.

THUNDERBIRD — 1960, white, 
red leather interior, new car
pet, excellent opndltloo.' CaU 
6*4-8682.

99M BAM ELBft Am erican, 
abandaxd 6, M oor, fei new con
dition, 21,000 mUes. Seen at 6 
Ironwwd Drive, o ff Phoenix, 
Vernon. 649406*.-

1966 TRIUMPH--------  «
BOW tires and front end. 1966 1868 PLYMOUTH — 2 
J b id , new firas. e u l  m 4 m . hardtop u iu .saUbth Ok 
bsiose StiOL *686 hdsrash M ! p m .

door

LANDSCAPING — Fainting, odd 
Jobs, our speciality. T ou  name 
it, we do it. 6*3-2097.

Hoopelndd Sorvleog 
 ̂ ' Offewd 18-A

REWBAVma of bums, moth 
holes. Zlppars repaired. Wln̂  
daw shades made to measure, 
aU siMS Venetian blinds, Kay- 
made whUe you wait Taps rs- 
sordass tor rant, llastow’s, 887

Floor FlnlSItlns 24

crafts and recreational activi
ties for the elderly. CaU 6*6- 
0129.

COUNTER glrla wanted, fuU- 
time and part-time. Inquire in 
person, between 24 p.m .. Egg 
and You. 1096 Main S t

HARTY P1.AN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon- 
strate Toys—W ork now until 
December—Excellent Commls-. 
sions— N̂o Investmeiit. Car 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
w rits today— Santa’s PartlM, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 673- 
3*55, or evening? 673-0829.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh* 
ing (q;>eciallzing in .older 
floors). Waxing f lo w . Paint
ing. Paperhanging. l?o Job too 
small. John VerfaiUe 6*3-0112,

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 MOTHER’S HELPER, Man-
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Ihcpert instaUatlon. CaU 6*3- 
3266, or 6*0-2985.

Chester. Handicapped mother 
would Uke someone to help 
with baby and housework. May 
Uve in. 6*3-6836.

532»page Popular Club cata
log. Let your friends sh<9 
from  it  Then you pick $25 and 
m ore in free items. AUce WU- 
liams. Popular Club Plan, 
Department Q603, Lynbrook, 
New YorlL

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUI6K
"The Houm o f \ 

Customer Satisfaction"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER . 

246-5862 649-4571

LO W  C O S T. T O O !
CASH RATCS (15 WORDS)

Om Do y.......  45c 3, Days .,••.$1.17
Six Doyt....... $1.98 10 Da^ .....$3.00

imbiediAte AcindN .
Can before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJK. Satnrdaya). Tot 
can start an ad or cancel an ad sake day.

t u m n s  JjwaUn
643-2711 OaaBified Dept. W
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
•' 8 AJML to 5 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY T i n  FB1DA|Y 10:80 AAL —  I^TD B O A Y  • AJH.

YODB OOOPBSRATION WILL n i A l  1
BE AFPBECIATED l / I M k  I I

Dogs— BlrOo— Pets Musical Instruments 53

C5HIHUAHUA 
weeks, male, 
742-6360.

pupi^es . —  9 
CaH Coventry,

AMPtIFIBR with reverb antt 
pick-up guitar, 8126. Cali 649- 
8434.

Business Locations 
For Rent

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale

GROOMING and boarding ail 
breeds. Harmony OUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hdsron Rd., BoMnn. 043- 
6427.

BUNPY Flute with case, very 
good csondltlon, J80. 649-9982.

DESIRABUD store or otfloa 
space, ground floor, clean, at-< 
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

STEg*HFiN ST — TmimiHr. ’'P tlF U lX  6-0. ^mninum siding. WEST CENTER  Street ~
..lot.. living* 2-oar saraare. excellent ecndi- dean 2-family bomee a nulate Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, big dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

2-oar garage, excellent ooodi- 
tioo, large maples, $21,900. 
HutcUns Agency, Realtore, 640- 
6324.

WEIMARANERS piqipies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set- Wanted— To Buy 58
ters, hunting stock, i Dachshund HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
pugipies, always ' available, bric-a-brac, clocks.

^TORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front MANCHESIER 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 622-3114.

Southington, 1-628-6673,
HEALTHY and ' beautiful gui

nea pigs, $2 each; mated jxair 
$3. C.Y. Parti, Amdover Rd., 
Tolland,

glassware. We buy 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

frames, SMALL country store, suitable 
estates, for gift shop or small business. 

Route 6, Andover. Call Andover 
Kitchen, 742-7364.

Conrinued From Preceding Page
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— ^Male 36

a c t iv e  strong man — apart
ment complex maintenance, 
BBJary, fringe benefits. 649-8887

PLUMBING and beating help
er. Will train qualified men. 
H.G. Schulze, Inc. 876-9707,

MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC 
registered, wormed, shots, two 
females, 7 weeks old, lively, 
affectionate, reasonable, 1-537- 
2665.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass- ail- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
ĝ uns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewdry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7440.

MEDIUM size comer store,x 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

Houses For Rent

8 room ' Co
lonial off Vernon S t  with 
brick and narrow clapboard 
exterior, 4 large bedrooms, plus 
24’ living room, kitchen with 
breakfast area, family room, 
2 ^  baths. This new home also 
offers patio and pori*, plus 
laundry, and extensive land* 
caping. Kitchen has all built- 

utilities. Priced at Just 
$35,ilOQ. Call dally, 649-6361, 
eveningSvand weekends, 649- 
3988.

VICTORIA RID. —  7 room Ookh 
ndal Just vacated, 1 ^  baths, ga
rage, excellent location^ T.T. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

Good
dean 2-famliy bomee aX* a  rar
ity but this liking is one we are 
proud of. 10 rooms with 8 sep: 
arate heating systems. S-ear 
garage.' Permanent siding. Bx- 
odlent income.. A real btw at 
the listed prlca Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 649-1200, Eves., 640-2610.

MANCHESTER —  6%  room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Lots For Sals 73

ADORABLE Wttens, free. 
643-8689.

Rooms \nthout Board 59

EXECUTIVE 4-bedroom split in 
prestige Rockledge area, beau
tiful shaded gp-ounds. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121. ■"

67 PRINCETON ST.—-Custom 
bu ilt 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry.
Many large closets, combine- ___ ^
tlon aluminum storms and COVENTRY 
screens, Jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20's. Call own
er for appointment, 649-094L

t h r e e : to choose from. One In 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  2k>ne. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crodeett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

OUTSIDE
SALESMAN

FULL-TIM E M AN

In New England’s Leading 

SPORTS STORE

’TWO LITTLE kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after 
5:30 p.m,, all day weekends.

Articles For Sale 45

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tages Street, centrally located^ 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BOIVTON — Four room house, 
$125. References required. 643- 
5983.

LAKE RD., Andover —  7 room 
house for rent. Please call 649- 
2871.

NEW LrSTINGPNPorter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch;
8 finished rooms, pibs 2 im-
finished rooms, upper a n d ^ ow -_________________________
er terraces, large w oodedlqL |qqq j x >WN buys 4-room home, 
tremendous possibilities 7 o f\ «ce lle n t  condition, nice lot, 
large family. Priced In mid ^  basement, recently redec- 
30’s. For further Information jg  oQo, Leonard
call R. F. Djmock Co., 649- ^

level buUdbig 
lot, 326x246, bounded by stone 
wiallfl, treee, nice locaitton. 
ILeonard Agency, Rea4tors, 
646-0469.

6245.
Agency Jtors. 646-0469.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Initiative 
Imagination 
Helpfulness 
A  selling attitude 
Capacity to learn 
Desire and determination

Interesting — steady work. 
Paid Holidays— Paid vaca
tion. Ebcperience useful — 
Not necessary.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

ROOM for rent — gents only. b OLTON LAKE —  attractive.
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointment.

X .

completely furnished winter
ized cottage on lake, for win
ter. Call 643-9728.

7 ^  ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
9464.

EXTRA la: 
room Cape, 
dormer, newly 
condition. Only 
ard Agency, Realtors

immaculate 6

BOLTON LAKE — Wooded 
lyuliding lots, lakefront privi
leges, $400 up. GoodcWld-Bart- 
lett Realty, Realtors, 289-9161, 
289-0039.

kitchen, shed WOODED lot for sale. School 
move-ln Road, Bolton, Coll 649-2871. WIU 

fiimnce if necessary.

Apply In ^ rson  
EYed Nassiff

to Mr.

R EW AR D S!
Full-time commission seilii^ 
Qualified leads 
No canvassing 
EHiU company benefits

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
991 Main St., Manchester 

9—5:30

ITIEAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

FURNISHED ROOM for older 
gentleman, next to bath, park
ing. 272 Main St.

Suburban Fur Rent 66

SCREEmini LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. D ellv

ETIONT ROOM, near Main St. 
Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel SL

COVEN’TRY — Private, seclud
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UOonn 
423-3911.

MANCHESTER Listing 16 — 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, large family room, 2 
full baths, attached garage.

MCKINLEY Street — Six 
Cape, with front dormer, fire-'' 
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Cnxdtett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Resort Property For Sale 74

Bent & Bent, 236-3211. Evening FERGUSON ROAD .— Horace
Mr. Grady, 643-2694.

iVER LAKE — «ozy4  
cott^ e  overlooking lake, 

stone \ fireploce, oablne$ed 
kitchen, d s^ ^ e d  porch, dou
ble lot, dam nable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlM

ered from our screening plant BOL’TON LAKE — 4 room fur- ROCKVILLE — . Apartments —

W H E R E :
Persomvel Dept

Help W anted-— 
Male or Female 37

Also gravel, sand and filL 
George H. Grtffing, Inc, And
over. 742-7886,

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

CLEANENGEST carpet cleaner 
you every used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1, The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

nlshed house, 3 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6962 after 6 :30 p.m-.

efficiency 3V4, 4'/ ,̂
range, refrigerator, 
Rockville, 876-2557.

heated,
$85-$115,

FURNISHED room for rent, 
maid service Included. 136 Bis- 
sell St. Call after 3 p.m., 643- 
9508.

ROCKVILLE —  4 rooms, heat, 
electricity, hot water, stove, 
clo.se to center, $75. Call 875- 
7967.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHES’TER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modem

Greely said "G o West" — We 
say Go East to this home on 
Ferguson Road. A real beauty 
with 6 large rooms, completely SHORE LOT — Mlsqt 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, Rhode island, 649-8447. 
attached garage and nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced to seU.
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, Eves.
649-2510.

LAKE HAMIL’TON — completa^ 
ly furnished lakefront euimner 
home, choice location. IsKils 
Dimock, Realty, 640-9823.

kitchen, formal dining r<»m, g r q w ING family? You’ll Uke

WELL KEPT carpets show the ROOM with kitchen privileges.

ABLE ALZj around man needed 
for factory work. No machines. 
Excellent wages for right in
dividual. Will train. Apply in 
person Engineered Metals, 10 
Billiard St.

HOME
DELIVERY
SALESMAN

For interestinlg and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In . Manchester 
area. Write brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

central location. 
14 Arch St.

Mrs. Dorsey,
Resort Property 

For Rent 67

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
gentleman, parking, 643-4372.

Boats and Accessories 46

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
ern cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept Call 
643-6930

family room, 24x24 with fire' 
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

joining wooded' lots with beach 
privileges. Louis Dimock, Real
ty, 649-9823,

8’ DINGHY — Oak rib, brass 
screw construction, new oars.

Apartments— -Flatfr— 
Tenements 63

anchor, used 3 times. $40. 649- LOOKINO for anything in real
7417. estate rentals — apartments.

LAKE CHAFFEE — large cot
tage, screened porch, fireplace, 
boat,, availaible July 23-30 
August 6-27. 649-4813.

MANCHES’TER — Six room 
Colonial, baths, modem
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, S 
bedrooms, $19,900. Fltilbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Suburban For Sale 76SEVEN ROOM Cape With ga- _________________
rage, modem knotW Pine kltch- CXJLUMBIA Lakefront 
en, nice yard with outside fire- room summer home, 
place, $18,000. Mlllette Agency,
643-5992.

VACAN T

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ- 
|ment. FivO day week, 
many fringe benrfits, liber-' 
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
•aminga

FULL or part-time designer' 
draftsman. Excellent opportum

19’ MPG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

homes, multiple dwellings, no BOL’TON LAKE 4 rooms,
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Ity for qualified man Or worn- 16' UUNPHY 40 h.p Evinrude,
an to work on varied and inter
esting architectural projects. 
Mankey Associates, 627 Main 
Street, Manchester, 643 0493-

low hours, new Sea King trail
er. 875-7822.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. «^,3-5129.

nicely furnished, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 643-6982.

r a n c h  — 4-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room, screened porch, 
carpeting, Buckley School area. 
Owner, 6^-8662.

— 7
easily

winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-5324.

1963 6J/4 H.P. 
board motor, 
649-8768.

JOHNSON 
like new.

out-
Call

NEED MONEY? Want some
thing free? 643-4428.

SEALTEST
,F(X)D S

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

LONE STAR 15’ runabout, 
fiberglais, side curtains, can
opy, electric starting 35 h.p. 
Johnson, trailer and water 
skis, $550. 649-5102.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to Sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
3-bedroom duplex, all utilities, 
patio, 644-8037.

Immediate o c c u p a n c y, 
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
fcity utilities, lot 100x200.

PRIVACY — running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

BOLTON — Coventry town line, 
spotless 5 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER —  C l e a n  3 
rooms, heat, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

MISQUAMICUT, R .l. — last CtTATUiES LESPERANCE  
minute cancellation. August ,6^
13. 4 rooms, heated, near bCach 649-7620
643-0491.

ANDOVER l a k e  — Lakeside MANCHES’TER Green — $12,900
cottage available for August, 
all facilities. 249-3480. 10-4:30.

A.

MILK DIVISION 
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Equal Opportunity 

Ehiqiloyer

WILL BABYSIT In my home, 
have references, 36D St. James 
St, 643-1216 between 6-8.

MOTHER would like to babysit 
in her home. Transportation 
available. Call 649-0241.

Diamonds— 'Watches—
Jewelry 48

OLDER MAN to work part- 
time in pizza and grinder shop 
in Manchester. 16-20 hours 
weekly. Must be neat eind con
scientious. Call Mr. Annulll, 
649-6544 between 4-6.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
at her home, days. 875-6381.

WA’TCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

4% ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms, 
$110; ho^t, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St.. Off Main St., 646-0090, OfS- 
5675.

Wanted To Rent 68

Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 

, 6930,

$22,000 — 10 room Victorian 
home central location, 2 baths, 
excellent condition, easy con
version to 2-3 family. Quick 
sale wanted by out of state 
owner. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. Watson Beach and 
Company, Realtors.

VERNON — 6 room cowlemppn* 
ary Colonial built by U A R, 
1% baths, buik-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

LOCAL senior citizen desires 
small rent. Reasonable. Sep
tember 15 occupancy. 646-0272.

MANCHESTER, Usting 17, — 
Will lease with option 6 room 

' Ranch, attached garage, car-

20‘1 HENRY ST. —  7 room old
er Colonial, 1% modem baths, 
new copper piumitilng and fur
nace. Central vacuuming sys
tem. St'Urdy, comfortable. E.J, 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061.

HEBRON — 5^  room Ranch, 
4 years old, large cleared lot 
160 x 200. Call owner week
days after 1:30 p.m., all day 
Saturday and Sunday, 64$- 
9697.

Situation^ Wanted—
Male 39

LAWTON GARDENS —  4>A 
room duplex, Ineiudlng appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129'.^“

peting, built-ins, dining room. WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6
FIVE or 6 room flat desired for 

2 adults and 2 children. Augrust 
15 - September 1 occupancy.

Bent & Bent, 236-3211. Evening 
Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

Referenc'e^ ™  ROOM fir^ laced  R«mi*,
built-ins, extra large lot, $15,-

room Cape. 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332, .

EXXJNG’TON—Rockville line.--. 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643';T677.

LAWN M O W I N G ,  hedges
Garden— ^Farm— ^Dalrj

Praducts 53
cleaned, trimmed Name your 'STRICTLY fresh eggs, for sale.

Charming For Dress-Up
price, any reasonable 
643-6177 after 9 a.m

offer. Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, Soujh' Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 6^9-6472. '

Easy-Knit! BLUEBEfUUES — high bush, 
pick your own. 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, 
Bolton.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atlmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area. 
649-9258.

Business Property 
' For Sale 70

900. Call Irene Kwiat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice $17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape,
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
e ^ t e  $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-5992.

MANCHES’TER — Bowers 
School. New 6 romp Colonial, 
1% baths, built-in^ aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NOTICE
O P

Household Goods 51

02 POR’TER S’TREET — 614
rooms, newly decorated, ga
rage, heat, adidts, $125. 649- 
7925.

PACKAGE store in Manchester.
For further information call, num siding, 124x268 lot, cen-

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi-

MANCHESTER — 7 roqm Gar
rison, Oolonird, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage, comer,lot, conveni
ent locationi Owner, 643-7756.

Mr. Philbrick, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

tral. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332. ,

GLENDALE RD. — Six room 
Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, % acre lot, Town of Manchester, and of 6

OF THE
C O L L E C T O R  

R E V E N U E
All persons liable by law to 

pay Town Taxes are hereby 
notified that I will have a Rat* 
Bill for the List of 1965 of 42.6 
mills on the dollar for the Town 
of Manchester, o f 3.65 mills on 
the dollar for the INre Depart
ment Taxing District of the

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. b . Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

MANCHES’TER — Like new, 
first floor 3-room apartm’ent, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included- Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131,

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

HOLL Street — An older bung;a- 
Ipw styled home, 6 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re- 
decoratingrf Only $16,300. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

carport. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1667.

CHILD’S crib with mattress, $16. 
325 Vernon St., 643-6721.

456 MAIN ST — 8 rooms, $86. 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

ANTIQUE 4 poster bed — in 
very good condition. Call 649- 
6859.

BIGHT piece oak dining room

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment. stove, refrigerator, „<:en- 
tral location. Reasonable. Call 
649-5324.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with built-ins. Full heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

TWO-FAMILY on Main SL — 
A  valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER Listing 22 — 3- 
family plus office, stable in
come for retired couple on ex
cellently kept grounds. Bent & 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2694.

mills on the dollar for the Spe
cial Parking Authority Taxing 
District o f the Town of Man
chester.

Each such tax is due and 
payable, one-half on the first 
day of July 1966, and one-half 
on the first day of January 
1967; provided, however, that 
any tax amounting to not more 
than fifty  dollars shall be due

MANCHESTER — Henry St. — 
newly listed, situated on beau
tifully tree shaded lot, older 6 and payable in one Installment 
room Colonial with basement on July 1, 1966.

set, good condition, glass china POUR rooms, heat and hot wa-
oabinet. Call 649-8731.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent iporp for over
head? Also sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South SL, 
Rockville.

ter. 18 WilUams St., Manches
ter. Call 643-1425.

MANCHES’TER —  2 family, 0 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

garage, front veranda. Im
maculately clean, priced for 
immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

SIX ROOM duplex, 1% baths, 
gar.age, maximum 3 chilihen, 
$126 monthly. J.D. Real Estate 
643-5129.

SEWING MACHINE —  Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, $3S or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

SEPTEMBER 1 — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, tile bath and shower, 
centrally located. Adults only, 
$80. 643-0396.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2^  
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with'fireplace, 2- 
dar garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency,* Riealtors, 
649-8464.

-----» * pur jnu
MANCHESTER —  Suburban * utilities, principals only, $18,- month.

A  spectal design for the wom- 
wbo wears a half-size.

SINGER SEWING machine. 
D i^ lay  model clearance on 
"Tough and Sew’ ’’ machines 
with reductions up to $40. Oth
er new Singers as low as $69.60. 
Singer Center, 832 Main St. 
(This is the only authorized 
Singer classified ad in this pa
per).

VERY NICE four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, plenty 
parking. 158 Maple St., Man
chester, 649-1.632.

NEW TWO family flat — 64, 
' Bowers school area, large 

kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, c i^  utilities.

setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

900. 649-2149.

ed executive Ranch. Dramatic In the Municipal Building—

Also older 2-famlly Call Leon BIRCH STREET —  Small five
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

__ _  „  _  Knitted in one color and laced
C haining "roitad^i^ked “ dr^'s in another this very pretty 
With flattering sleeves. ^ ja e k e t  ^  ^  made in your

^  . two favorite shades! Make a
^ N o. 88tt  with Patt-o-rama Is g^Q̂ md for gift-giving! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^  TPattem No. 5219 has knit di- 36’ ’ GAS STOVE,/wringer wash

1 » » , bust 36, 8 yards for-sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, er, double bed complete, reaS'
18 and 20 inclusive.

To order, send 35c in coins to :
Anne Cabot, ’The IMonohester 

Evening HeraM, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NE$V YORK, N.Y.,
10086.

POUR ROOM tenement, 11 
Vine St., partly furnished. 
742-6169, 742-8180.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma, recrea^ 
tlon room, landscape yard.

room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677;

Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, MANCHESTER — Immacidate
Furnished Apartments 63-A 643-6998.

•r 46
To order, send 50c in coins to: 

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, 1169 AVE. W  AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.

For lat-class mailing add lOc 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. aikl ^ e .

onable. Call 643-9862.

rang^

’THREE large rooms, bath, 
suitable two adults, first floor, 
utilities, excellent location, 
parking. 272 Main.30”  COPPER electric 

two months old, Gibson refrig
erator. Owner moving, will 2% ROOM furnished apartmenL 
sacrifice. 649-4188. . $23 per week. 876-6316.

MANCHES’TER —  8 rootn cus
tom Split, large loL garage, 
carports, sun deck. In-law ar- 

. rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low 20’s. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

brick front with aluminum 
siding throughout, 3 big bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plus terrace and patio. Com- 
Idete with oven, range, dish
washer, disposal. Has fire
place, laundry room and fin
ished family room. 77118 7 
room home is attractively 
landscaped, located o ff Vernon 
St. Priced just right, $29,000. 
Call daily 649-5361, eveiUngn 
and weekends 640-8988.

For Ist-clasB mailing add 1.0c jt r io id a iRE  automatic wash- 
tor j ia c h  '^ttern. Print Name, . er. yellow. $25. Needs minor 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. 644-1838.

.Business Locattoiw 
For Rent< 64

MANCHESTER — two family, 
5-6, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located, investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Reelton. 
6464469.

MANCHESTER listing 19 — Pa
latial mansion on 3-acre lot 
awaits' distinguished purchas
er, 5,200* living area. Bent A 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2694.

See exciting new faidiions in and Size, 
the Fall A Winter ’66 iesue cf- Choose more patterns In all RCA Whirlpool washer, deluxe SET OF OFFICE suites in 
Basic Fashion, our complete fields of needlework at your lei- model, $16. Outdoor ^11, $3. State Theater Building. In-
pattem magazine. Oalg 60c a sure from the new '66 Fall and Picnic chest, $3. 649-9429, af- quire 1 p m .-8 pm . Mrs. Rey*
•opy. Winter Album! Only 50c a copy, ter 6:30. nolds, 643-7832.

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,* 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261.

MANCHESTER Usting 21 — 
Contemporary split level, 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, buiK-lna, 
half acre lot, low 80’s. Bent 
A Bent, 236-3211. Evenings iCr. 
Grady 643-2594. \

8 FT.

PICNIC
TABLE

PRE-DRILLED FOB 
EASY ASSEMBLY

•22.95
W. GUNHEY CO.

SSe NORTH MAIN ST.

•5.95 Gals.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
886 NORTH MAIN ST.

oonstructioh, high teens to low 
20's, 4 models to choose from. 
ToUand Woods BuUden, Tol
land, 875-9410.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch,
garage, handy location. $25,- _____ _______________ ___________
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- SIX room Ranch, conveniently interest is figured from due 
tors, 649-8464. located, built-ins, fireplace, 1% ^^te at the rate of % of 1%

batiis, garage, treed lot, city month or fraction of a

Failure to make first pay
ment by Aug^ust 1, 1966 renders 
the whole tax delinquent. Sec
ond paymmt becomes delin
quent after February 1, 1967.

________________________________ Said taxes are payable at the
MANCHESTER—New U-shap- Office of the Collector of Reve-

Monday through Friday— 
8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., ex- 
cept
’Thursday, July 28, 1968— 
8:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M., 
and Saturday, July SO, 1966 
—8:30 A.M. to 12 Noon.

Ernest R. Machell Jr. 
Collector o f Revenue

: V

BAST HARTFORD — 8 family

Raised Ranch, meticulously 
custom built on one acre wood
ed lot, low 30’s, Bent A Bent, 
236-3211. Evenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2604.

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, OOLUMiBIA — 4 acres nicely
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the R.F. Dimock Oo., 649- 
6245.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement 
with recreation room, city wa
ter, 128x167 lot, $16,600. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

landscaped surround ah at
tractive 8 room stone front’ 
house built in 1951. 4 or 5 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
living room, formal dining and 
sun rooms are paneled. Also 
a separate 2-story building 
ideal for horses, workshop, or 
3 cans and a studio. One male 
from the lake, swimming at 
private beach. Call 876-1169.

rustic contemporary, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ^  baths, 24’ living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 
1% wooded acres with brocdc. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8439.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTEID—2 or 3 bedroom 
house. Under $20,000, qualified 
buyer. Soon as possible. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

VERNON — Charming 6-room 
Ranch, screened in patio, 
range, wall to wall carpeting 
included, assumable 514 per 
cent, large lot. Owner being 
transferred, only $17,000.. Call 
Rita Walsh Real Estate, 649- 
1446.

EAST HARTFORD —6 room 
Cape, full cellar, sewers, nice 
yard, hear Aircraft. Owner, 
649-3792.

Legal Notice

South Windsor
IMPOSING COLONIAL

COVENTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard heat. Tiled bath.
 ̂Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

BOI/TON — 8 room home In 
country setting, about 4. acres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and barns on property. 600’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crodkett, Realtor, 643-1677,

4 bedroom custom built 
home awaits its new fam
ily. It could be your fiim- 
lly! Spacious rooms, stone 
fireplace in the family 
room, % acre lot. Excep
tional value. $31,500. Call 
D. .Sisco, 640-5306.

DECBEB ON 
UMITATION OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holdpti St Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 2Sth 
day of July. A.D. 1966.

Present. Hon. Elmore Turklngtoh, 
Esq.. Judge.

On motion of Andrew Jackson 
Ashland. Executor. 52 Hale Street 
Ext..*Rockville, Connecticut, on the 
estate of Loyal B. Ashland, late of 
Coventry, within said district, de
ceased. ’

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executor and directs that
public notice be given of this order 
by advertising In a newspaper hay-

SUMIMESR. special —  beat the 
heat, Coventry. Six room 
Ranch in excellent condition. 
Located within few minutes 
to the lake. Full basement, 
baseboard heat, ell extra large 
rooms end closets. Available 
for immediate occupancy. $14,- 
900 with excellent financing 
available. J. D. Real Estate, 
64S-5129, 643-8779.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Irig a circulation in said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post in said Town of 
Coventry, nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
ELMORE im-KINGTON, Judge.

Tolland

Building Permits Rising; 
Town Meeting Set Tonight

First Hartford Realty Corp., and-a-half cents a share. Th# 
M^chesteria seebnd largest new distribution is payable 
tupayer, has reported that its' Aug. 15 to stockholders of rec- 
net worth and net earnings have ord on Aug. i. 
reached the highest point in its First Hartford, Ellis said, hai 
history. undertaken the most signifi-

*Phe company reports that its cant project in its history a 
net worth plus accumulated dc'̂  22-story, 264,000 square foot 
preciation rose to $4,432,767, or office building in downtown 
$7.57 a share, for the fiscal year Providence, the second taSest 
ended March 31, 1966. structure in Rhode Island. The

The figures compare with new skyscraper will have its 
$3,972,802 and $6.79 for the pre- own underground parking ga- 
vious fiscal year. rage and will cost more than $9

Neil H. Ellis, president, re- niilUon. . .
ports that the value at cost of Other new projects started 
the company’s land and rental ®tart soon include a $3
properties showed a 20 per cent nriillion Torrlngton Shopping
gain last year—$20.3 million 
for the year just ended and 
$16.9 mllltoh tor the previous 
year.

Rental income, he said, shoW'

Parkade; the third and fourth 
stages of the $5 million North 
Shore Gardens in Peabody, 
Mass.; and the second stage o f . 
West Shore, an all-electrio

ed a 26 per cent gain—$2,088,- apartment community in West 
318 for 1965-66 and $1,652,104 Haven, Conn. The latter is 
for 1964-65. being developed in partnership

Net earnings before deprecla- with the General Electric Corp. 
tlon rose to $498,189, or 85 cents The corporation is the hold- 
a share, from $477,212 and 81 c o m p ly  for Green Manor 
cents a share a year ago. Cash Construction Co., and owns and 
generated fell to $462,030 from operates many properties in 
$534,289. Manchester, including the

Ellis reported also that First Shopping Parkade. the new 
Hartford continued to make Broad St. Parkade and the 
gains for the first quarter ot apartment complex on W. Mid- 
thls year, ended June 30. die Tpke. just past the parkade.

As a result of the continued Green Manor has constructed 
growth, the company’s board of hundreds of homes in Manches- 
dlrectors has increased the reg- ter, as well as in East Hart- 
ular quarterly cash distribution ford and other parts of Con- 
to three cents a share from two- necticut.

Hebron

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch on Building permits for the mortgage and note in the prin- 
* n i«  Irt with trees, '2-ca'r ga- month of June totaled $166,850,. cipal amount of $46,500 to be 
rage, home in excellent condl- an increase of $57,400 over paid In 10 equal annual tnstall- 
tlon, country living 10 minutes June o f last year when they ments at the 5 per cent annual 
from downtown Manchester, totaled $109,460. Interest rate on the unpaid bal'*
T,J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 The Increase Is primarily due an^e. v i j

-----  -------- —------— ;— to a larger number of permits Residents will then be a e
issued for the construction of to authorize toe selectmen to 

«  “ ew homes. Eleven permits for ^ " o w  toe $20,000 from a 
*»iUtatta. 2-car ga- ,^3  ̂ bank or trust company for a

w ^ e d  M , M i^ b  ^ $160,800. period o f not more than five
**i^lng tor $26,500. compared with aev- years.

en permits totoling $100,000 in The appropriation 
June 1966,

Building Inspector Charles

Columbia Canoeists Seek World Title
Dennis Murphy and Robert Fletcher, both o f Clumbla, before leaving yesterday to train for 
the World Canoeing Championship in East Berlin, Germany. Murphy, 17, and Fletcher, 18, 
will represent toe United States in toe 1,000 m eter and 10,000 meter canqe doubles event. The 
pair, who each have about five years experience in canoeing, will train for a few days in 
Maine and then in West Germany untU toe championship Aug. 19 through 21. Columbia 
friends have started a campaign to help finance their trip. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Two Ohio Girls Are Guests 
In 4-H Exchange Program

bar. 
rage, 
condition.
CaH R. F. D iln^k Company, 
Realtors, 649-5245,\,

-io.
South Windsor

BEGINNERS RAN'

Walter Grzyb, organist and

Six room, eight year old 
Ranch on half acre lot. Ex
tra large garage, playroom 
and workshiqi In basement. 
Priced for a fast sale at 
$16,500. For more Informa
tion call J. McLaughlin at 
649-5306.

B & W

not, construction o f'A h ou se  on 
South River Rd., $12|300; Ar- 

- . -  -  .  _ _  tour Metcalfe, shed, on RL 74, 
BARROWS & W ALLAC E $450; and David Michalek, 

Manchester Parkade garage 6n Cervans Rd., $1,800.
Manchester 649-5306 Mary Kola, a two-car

e SpUt L evel $1,800; Dennis Hart, al-

of funds
for the purchase of toe prop
erty will not affect toe town’s _  _

Schut^^sp ^issued 16 zoning position in recrivlng state and director of music at (5enter Con
federal Open Space funds, ac- gj-ggational Church, will open a 
cording to toe State Open ggi-jes of organ recitals Wednes- 
Space Co-ordinator, Carl Otte. ^  12:10 p.m. at Christ

Brush Fire Church Episcopal Cathedral,
The Tolland Volunteer Fire Hartford. The series is open to 

Department brought a brush public, 
on Oder o*' Green Rd. quickly jjis  recital will include Var-

I^uls Chag- under control .earlier this week, toe Chorale "Rouse
 ̂ The fire had broken out behind Thee Up My Soul" and "Prae'

residence of Ernest G. . -  .

permits. Eight well permits 
;ere permits were issued during 

tli^smonth by Sanitary Inspect
or LelHt Dwlre.

Permits, issued during June 
were: Rofeart Caldwell, con' 
struction of ^toouse 
Mill Rd., $17,001

Grzyb to Open Bolton
Recital Series Summer Program Aids

14 Children with Reading

VERNON formal din- terations to dwelling on An-
? a o i / S . .  5500; IMwSrd attei' .

‘  construction of three Reeves, and h
and hood, garage, patio, walk $14,000 Mary m nphy.

toe 
Schneider.

A ttm d Convention 
Miss Robin Reeves, 12, of 

ar Mill Rd., is attending the 
natibiml dance convention in 
New X ^ k  City this week. She 

,g toe convention 
er, Mrs. Marlene 

teacher. Miss

ludium,” both by Pachelbel; 
three chorale preludes by Bach, 
"W e All Believe In One God," 
“ Dear Christian One and All 
Rejoice” and “In ’Thee in Glad
ness;’’ “G r e e n s l e e v e s "  by 
Wright and “Toccata in b 
minor” by GlgouL

There are actually two sum- families where English is not 
mer schools going on in the Bol- spoken at home, 
ton schools this season, the And toe ability to read ap- 
courses in remedial reading and pears to be toe key that opens Rychllng fagnily in Hebron,
math being held at the high toe door to all learning, other- Qatoy will be w ith "*  host
school and a brand new project wise it may stay locked for- family in Coventry, 
called “a summer reading pro- ever. Tolland County has also wel-
gram of compensatory education The children have been taking corned two young people from 
for a select group of children" tests, and will be tested and Germany, Gerda :^efeffer and
from Bolton, being conducted at evaluated as they proceed Wolfgang Bergermann, who

Two Ohio girls, Martha 4-H’ers to exhlWt their project 
Yockey of Sardinia, and Cathy work at the local 4-H town 
Holman of ML Orab, are visit- fairs. All eligible members are 
ing Tolland County as members encouragied to show their 4-H 
o f an Interstate Exchange Pro- work to the publio.'The date for 
gram with Brown County o f Hebron is scheduled for Aug. 
Ohio. ’The girls arrived July 18 20. Club members are iu*ged to 
to spend a week with host fam- check with toe local fidr com- 
Hies, and return to Ohio July mfttee for toe location and 
31. Both girls have been 4-H specific program Information, 
members for eight years, en- VISTA Volunteer
gaged in clothing projects.

Martha is spending part at 
toe time with toe Nl<*olas ^
Marco family in WllHngton and i-,
toe remainder with toe Victor

Miss Linda Raificl, daughter of 
Max Rank ! of

with toe Volunteers In Service 
to America (VISTA). She join
ed VISTA last year, as a grad
uate of Willlmantlc State Col
lege, and is now employed at 
Gray Hawk, Ky,

Historical picnic 
The Hebron Historical Society

toe elementary school through school have visited toe United States is scheduled to meet today at
' The second reading program They have also been on en- through toe 4-H M ^ lw r  Ex- the Nathan Hale Homestead,

to school, $21,900. Rowe 
Rowe Realty, 876-3167,

State News 
Roundup

(Oonttnned from Page One)

each and one for $16,000, Miss Reeves started '^  a stut
Also, Tolland Woods, con- dent dance teacher thi^xyear, 

struction of a house on Laurel an^ is an eighth grade studej^ 
Ridge Rd. for $13,500; and Lip- at toe Hicks Memorial SchooL 
mam Realty, construction of The VFW  Auxiliary Post 241 
four houses on Kozley Rd. for will meet Monday at 7;30 p.m. 
$16,000 each. at toe post home.

Town Meeting
Residents attending tonight’s

old

city against flooding from toe 
Connecticut River and from 
Paifc River Baslii itself . . .  but 
a serious flood threat from Park 
River irunoff now exists.”

Andover

Town Meeting will be ausked to _̂_
vote on two items in addition Quatrale, t e l  875-28^. 
to toe purchase of Crandall’s 
Pond. The'meeting will be held 
at 8 p;m. In the Hicks Memo
rial School grym.

They will be asked to au- 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Former toorlze toe high school building 

State Sen. Jacob A. Fischman committee to transfer toe gum 
has pleaded Innocent to charges of $9,000 from its contingency 
of perjury In connection with an account to defray in part the 
inraetigation into alleged pay- architechts’ fees for the pro- 
oMg for the retiini o f euspended posed arts and science wing of 
drivers’ licenses. the new Tolland High School

Tolland correspondent, Bette exchanged in a Iqur-hour togns

is being financed entirely by richmeilt field trips — to a change Program. Both ’'" are Coventry, taking the form of a,
fpderal funds under ’Utle I  of grocery store, a, dairy and For- members of Farm and Rural picnic supper with each mem-
toP E lem ental and Secondary rest Park in Springfield. Young People’s  Programs in her bringing his own “ picnic.”

----- „  TTHiiPotion Art nf 196>5 v P,lans 08,11 for a trip to a bak- Germany. A  comment is that It There will be a tour of toe house
The organist is a graduate o f Education A ct o f 1965. _  children’s museum and has been a ^ileasure to serve as following,

toe University o f Connecticut Fourteen o f the approximate- ^  institution of higher educa- hosts to these fine young peo-
and is a music teacher at Ben- ly 25 Bolton chUdren who quail- ^  program ends ple from abroad,
net Junior High School fied for toe program are taking T.nba gale Proposed

--------------------------  advantage o f IL They run toe Then for anotoer w e ^ , the It seems that Hebron’s
„  . .  „  . _  gamut from  kindergarten teachers and their helpers will

, Patient Progressing through Grade 6. They are pick- evaluate and write reports.
tLa r t f g r d  (API _ Phvsl- “ P each morning of toe five- Both Mrs. Anderson and Oos-

cians See signs of progress by wee^‘ session toy school bus and ggy a  learning experi-
an 82-yeaa“-<̂ ld woman in a coma home again at n ^  ence for them and well as for

TVipir pinaqronm work i.q Inter- ijhair studcnts, and both are
very enthusiastic.

Bulletin Board
The board o f education will 

meet tonight at 8 in the high

State Funds
First Selectman Ralph C. 

Boylngiton reports to toe board 
o f finance that Hebron has been 
reimbursed by the state, the 
sum of $5,534, fo r  the 1965-66 ' 
fiscal year for use o f tnwn- 
owned equipment on roads ra-

Manoheetera Evening Herald whose entire t>lood supply was

fusion.

Their classroom work is Inter
spersed with field trips.

Two regular members of the 
elementery school staff, Mrs. 
Marjorie Anderson and Donald
Costello, are teaching the chll- a<^5ol office to continue its

H sclu n an  P leads $19,000 Annual Expense 
Estimated for Land Fill

dren In two groups,
' *They are assisted by paid 

te a se rs ’ aides, Mrs. Marilyn 
Weslyh-qnd Mrs. Garnet Smith, 
.and student^ volunteers, Bar
bara Duchariha a senior this 
fall at toe hM i-. school, and

A  report by First Sel^tm aa class, fr<$n beginners through Frank Senteio, iz^e^r-old son 
Cook on develop- the advanced intermediate lev- of elementary s c h ^  pi^cipal

el, will perform and thus show John Senteio.
The senior Senteio is lo toe,

unpaid administrator. Mrs.Ylay-

IPercy B.
Four others also charged with A  town meetlng'’ last month ments in toe operation of toe acquired.

perjury had pleaded Jnnoc^t approved preliminary plans for Andover Disposal Area was instructors, both quali ____________
previously. ^  the newv wlng^ and authorized given 'Tuesday night to the fled and holding Red Cross Gordon, school clerk dut;-

FbKhman, 74, of New Haven, toe building coiiimittee to have board o f finance. swimming certificates, who
entered We plea Wednesday aft- working plans drawn and to Cook stated that If toe pres- have guided toe group this
er Superior Court Judge Herbert put toe plans out for construe- *nt site were used toe total an- summer, are Miss Kathy Gos-
MacDooald turned down Ws tlon bids. nual cost would be about $19,- line of Colupibia and Mrs.
com sel’e  motion for dlemlesal. Also on the call Is an Item (XK). This would Include a $5,000 Francis Haines of Wales Rd.,

, to  authorize and empower the annual amortization cost o f a Andover.
OCS Camp Opening town to provide Blue Cross cov- maeWne and about $6,000 for Three girls from Andover

jUANTIC (AI^—’The Connect- reage for its full-time em- an operator. The total cost served as, volunteer workers in 
lout Anny National Guard’s new pioyes and to grant them one would be shared with toe town agisting the two instructors, 
ncn^ominissianed officer oandi- .^reek o f vacation with pay, pro- o f Bolton, if both towns agreed They are Joann Munson, Char- 
date BcJKxfl at Camp Dempsey vlding they have been employed on a contract, with Bolton pay- lotte Phelps, and Jane Andrews, 
wia welcome its firat class Sat- y,y town for at least one tag more toqn one-half toe cost Softball Game
urday. year. because o f a much larger popu- The Andover teen-age girls.

About 60 privates first class Town Counsel Robert King lation. The total cost given 27 strong, met the teen-age boys 
and specialists will begin the ggjjj yjg town employes had ask- jnilght well be substantially re- jjj g softball game at Wright s 
two-week tr€italng program- ^  t<jvra to provide them duced by rental of equipment fjgid iggt night. Although toe

“ North Pond,’’  (now known as 
Amston Lake) is once prior® up 
for purchase. Naturally enough, 
members o f toe Lake Improve
ment Association want to buy , . , . , ,
and control It, and anotoer funda
meeting of the group is to be over tt>*
held later In toe present month, estimate.
However, toe Hebron Board of Befiiso Report
Finance unanimously recom- First Selectman Boytagton 
mends that toe twro ̂ lectm en  has rooieved a  favorable report 
take seriously the powible pur- front- representatives o f ths 
chase o f toe lake, to be used State Health Department re- 
for a town recroa^tion place. garding the local refuse dispo* 

A  five-member committee sal. H e . says that no major 
RArraM been uppointcd by the Am- changes are likely to take plaoa 

Mancheeter Evening H ^ d  Improvement Asso- during the present fiscal ^
elation to take steps toward the but adds that the 'statewlds 
purchase of the lake from toe movement toward eandtary 
Maintenance Corp., which is of- landfill disposal arsas may

budget reductions and to re
view plans for  the high school 
cafeteria-audittnium addition.

Bolton oorrespondenL 
well Young, te l 643-8981

Columhia

ing toe&school year, is the cleri^ 
cal assistanL

For all of this, plus a lot of 
equipment designed to facilitate 
the teaching of reading, the 
town receives $4,137.

So much for the mechanics. 
A s Don Costello said, all the 
teaching aids in the world don’t 
help if you can’t establish a re
lationship with a child.

Costello’s room is filled with 
all sorts of enticements to learn
ing—books, games, colorful let
tering. ’There is a “ Show and

Firemen’s Sale 
G etti^ Flowers 

*om iA^xiliary

fering the lake for, sale.
The committee is made up of 

Emery N. Taylor, Clarkson L. 
Bailey, Roland Ricketts, Roy B. 
Collins and Edwin Johnson. 
Taylor heads toe committee as 
chairman. Discussions have al
ready started with certain 
members of the Lake’s main
tenance corporation.

Years ago, ownership of the
The Women’s AuxUlaw of toe 

VolunteerXYTre Department is
furnishing floral decorations for . . .  .
toe Firemen’s Bazaar to be held I'ake cost the town an ex^ n  v 
this weekend ^ / t o e  Fireirien’s lawsuit and also cost P. W.

Turner, who gained toe owner
ship, as much sua it did toe town.

. _____ __ ____ ________ As matters now are, the lake
^30 ^m* in the^ ifib ition  hall can *>® only by consent of Democratic Town Oommittee, 
aiid' booths will open following the property owners. Otherwise scheduled for teat ’Tueoday, baa

It Is private, though toe Red been postponed to  a  data yet to

Field at toe center.
A  ham and bean supper will 

be held ’Thursday from 6:30 to

amount to serious consideratfioo 
in the next fiscal year.'

AnxIHaty Meeting 
Jones-Keefe American LegkM 

Auxiliary has a speolael meeU 
tag scheduled for this evening, 
Axig. 28, for its port in the 
Posts 10th annual Ctambako.

Salvation A nuy 
Salvation Army fund dtfvo 

funds had crept up to  $10# 
when test heard froco. XCra. 
Richard M. Grant, tereasurar, 
still is accepting donations.

Deraoorats Postpone 
*rhe monthly meeting o f  the

toe supper. - , j
Floral arraneements, which Cross and PTA sponsored be set.

WEBT
workman .  ____ ______ . r - - ____
cutting down a large oak tree, Blue Cross coverage, suitable for toe new land fill gj. the game by a score of
but didn’t  notice the wire at- Q^^g items on the method, required by state law, 27»to 5. Mrs. Nathan Graboff,
tachtog it to the utility company pertain to the purchase o f because o f rough terrain and wrorks .vith toe girls, is re
pole. Crandall’s Pond and the means the need for hauling in toe fiU ported to be not too disappoint-

Down came JSm  tree Weitaes- ^  appropriating funds for the required for dally covering o f y îth the outcome as all 27 
day, along with toe utility pole pyrehase. refuse. ’To offset toe cost of a ^j^jg got to play in the game,
and some wires. The board o f recreation will new land area would be toe p^re A u xiliary

About a dozen customere of g progres report concern- saving o f about $5,000 a year jy jy  meeting of the
ing the state and federal appll- by eliminating toe cost of fill -^omen's Auxiliary to the An-
cations for “ Open-Space”  and transportatlng It to toe jover Volunteer Fire Depart-
grants for toe jmrehase o t the present disposal area.
property, consisting of 40 acres The finance board recom- the coming year 
includii^ -a five-acre pond on. mended that full Information ^jj,ted.
Cider Mill Rd. the disposal area problem be *^j^j.g ' wilHam Kralovich will

Residents will then be asked sent out to all citizens o f toe 
to authorize and empower the town before toe problem comes 
Board o f Selectmen to pur- up for discussion and action at 

The pool fund o f  Instructors gjigae the property for a cost o f the special town meeting slated
o f the Handicapped was sweUed $e5,000 on the foUowtag terms: for toe near future. Cook said _____
by $3.67 through the recent ef- $ig,ooo in cash and toe bajance the bulletin would be sent ouL
f ^  of foim Conway Rd. young- tg be t« ld  In 10 equal Install- Water Skills
sters. ments with a. 6 per cent interbrt The end,of the season d l^ lay

theunpaldbalan?e;'<rf water skills by boys and

the Connecticut Ught A Power 
Co. went without ^service for 
a b ^ ^  minutes.

Conway Rd. Fair 
Benefits lOH

ment new comfnittees'to serve 
were ap-

Mrs.
be chairman of the ways and 
means committee. Serving with 
her will be Mrs. Frank , Schutz
______ David Hudak. The
program committee will have 
Mrs. Joseph Comerford ^as 

assisted by Mrs.

ored slides.
The other afternoon Costello 

demonstrated a reading-teach
ing machine called a tachisto- 
scope. This was purchased with 
federal funds and wUl be used, 
will} all toe other aids, only 
for the5e children.

(The PTA has purchased a 
tachistasoope for toe use of toe 
entire elementary school.)

With this machine, the teach
er can flash words and groups 
of words on a screen, at in
creasing speeds.

Costello went on to give a

are to be left at the Columbia distributed to needy families 
Construction Co. garage or at yesterday at Old Town H all

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Snaaii B. 

-Pendleton, 228-3454.

toe home of Anthony Burke on 
Rt. 6.

The food sale Is scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday.

Bridal Showers 
Miss Joyce Moran who will 

be married to Richard Hart-

The usual number of families 
were ,cepreaented.

GOP Caucus
A  Republican Party caucus 

is scheduled for Aug, 16 in the 
town office building. Party en
dorsed candidates for judge

WllUam E. Buriio, 19, o f East 
Hartford was charged with 

_ of breach o f i>eace last night at a 
man, Aug. 20, was honored last probate, registrar of voters, and local bowling alley. The , man- 
week with two bridal showers, justices of toe peace will be on ager of the alley told poHce

party townHer maid-of-honor. Miss 
Phyllis Archambault, gave a 
personal shower last week- at 
toe home of toe bride, enter- 

few more demonstrations o f tainlng' 15 guests. 
tAafthtng aids, including a series Sunday, about 35 relatives
o f cards bearing words in a gathered at Yeomans Hall for a . ,
completely new alphabeL The surprise miscellaneous shower bers, are toe following national Tolland 'Tpke. yesterday m ^ -
ideahere was to determine abil- given by Mrs. Janice kbwalski Bgures showing ffie" way 4-H tag and charged with failure to
Ity to leajn and retain new Matson and Mrs. Mary Lou has jumped In membership by
w or^ : J ’This reporter did very Moran. 10-year, Intervals

toe sigenda. "The 
committee will meet following 
the’ caucus, Instead of toe third 
Thursday of toe month as for
merly stated.

4-H Membership 
Of interest to 4-H club mem-

that the youth used profane 
language emd threatened htai 
with a chain. He Is slated for 
appearance in Circuit Court 
A u g  15.

Maurice D. Plato, 60, of 
ThompsonVille was arrested on

On Leave
since 1914, 

when there yfere 116,262 mem-Barrv Fields, 9 and Robyn per year on the unpaid balanc’e; ' o f  water skills by boys and virvinia Mon- ,
Fields, 11, chUdren of Dr. and -phe meting will then ^  ask- girte in toe Red Ctm s Water u are the children in this Airman Thomas Ch'owanec, 1924 shot up with 610,355;
Mrs. Harold P. Fields ^ 1 1 7  ed, p u dd in g  toe is ^ t y   ̂ The Sunshine program will be program, a S  why were they son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1934, 916.062; 1944, 1,590,698;

te n  o f Mr. and Mna David purchase price and
Heller of 133 Conway Rd., con- necessary expenses ~ m  r  v
ducted a fair, complete with t h S . ^ ^ a ^  ^ ® S e manv narents. relatives ‘ “ m i " '  " iu h o u g h  all names are con- Air Force Base in Texas and men; and 244,914 women. Jun- vulgar language in front of her

1964, 2,221,119.

keep right at an. intersec.tion. 
He is scheduled for arraignment 
on Aug; 15.

Frederick Belkcumt 45, waa 
arrested at his residence at 801 
Main St. qarly yesterday eve-

toe to^*evrat w l l T S e  refreshments will be -cared for gUy d l^ W t a g e d ,”  they were is spending a 10-day leave with Figures for 1965 are not yet ntag and charged with b r e ^
JS- E  m o ^  hy Mrs. Norman Bonneau' and chosen on the majajy. o f his parents. ■ avaUable. Working in volunteer of peace. A  woman toW poUc*

of the pur. place tomo mormng at (jeorge Nelson. need. ^  He Is on leave from Lackland leadership, there were 137,275 that Belkcum used profane and

several games of 8km and a re- ta ^ d it io n  to toe ^  rne re.a^^ Manchester Evening HeipW fldentiair“ 'cto8teUo' M id ' that will report shortly for duty at lor leaders were 141,697 in num- and’  her three children He to
freshment table, to  raise money n S S a f t s  ta S  o r o ^ a ^  A ^ e r  rorrespondenL Law- some come from  economically Davis Montoan Air Force Base bers. scheduled to appear ta court

b . 'T » » » ,  A « a  »  b . tlm . « «  Au, .  16.
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About Town ^The Depot^  ̂Coffee House
For Teens, Sets Opening

2
8

' Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will sponsor a game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ital
ian American Club, 135 
Eldridge St. Registrations will 
be taken at .7:45. Refreshments 
will be served. The game is 
<^en to the public.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

Miss Sharon Vesco of 229 
, Oak St. left this morning by 

jet for Los Angeles, Calif., 
where she plans to meet her 
cousin, Miss Janet Sal a of 365 
Olcott St. They will visit their 
coiisins, Mr. and Mrs.^Spirto 
Vesco, tour California, Visit Las 
Vegas, Nev., and expect to re
turn Aug. 12.

______ _̂__________
POTATO ElATBRS

Befpr^ the great potato 
bKgiht of the mW-lSth century, 
a typical Irish peasant famiily 

'^consumed an average of more 
than eiglDt pounds of potatoes 
per person per day.

High Value 
Set on Items 

Taken in Break
Smalt talk, "big”  folk music, 

casual clothes, and free coffee 
will be the features of a Green
wich Village-style coffee house 
for teens at Depot Squ^r6 
which will-open its doors fot the 
first time tomorrow.,

TO be known a^-’^ h e Depot,”  
the coffee houSe will operate 
Friday eyertings during the 
summer., from 7:30 to 11:30 as 
an e^eperiment by youth of the 
Seebnd Congregational Church, 
According to The Rev. C. Ronald 
Wilson, a.ssoclate minister at 
the church and the project’s 
adult advisor. ,

The Ilepot, being spruced up 
and readied for its opening, will 
be housed at 203 N. Main St., 

•in the space fom erly  occupied 
by a men's clothing store. It 
has been rented by the church’s 
Couples Club.

The site will be only tem
porary. The whole business 
block is slated for demolition

COLONIAL RUG & TILE
those

0
heavenly carpets

LEES
CARPETS - LINDLEVM - TILES (Ceramic & Resilient)
----------------------  ALL n a t i o n a l  BRANDS -----------------------

Expert Installation - Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
VERNON CIRCLE 876-0958 649-6577

J
U
L

special
purchase!

12”
picnic
grill

large enough to cook for 6— f̂its on 
picnic table or inside of fireplace.

this fall under the North End 
renew^ program.

B y t /l f  the experiment proves 
spc(«ssful, the group will seek 

-bther quarters, said the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, and will continue 
to operate on a yeair-round 
basis.

He explained the project 
grew spontaneously out of dis
cussions among the teen-agers 
and other church groups during 
the past year.

He said it was started as "an 
attempt to answer what ap
pears to be a need for a gath
ering place run strictly by and 
for the teen'-agers . . . where 
they can hold discussions on 
any subject that concerns them 
and listen to the kind of music 
many seem to prefer.”

He said the project will prob
ably appeal to 16-21 year olds, 
but that there will be no hard 
and fast limits on who may at
tend.

Coffee will be free (the kids 
will serve themselves) but there 
will be a nominal admission 
charge. Music will be limited to 
folk, and anyone who brings 
along a guitar and a voice (no 
standards on quality) can get 
up and perform, or just join in.

“ Our hope is that The Depot 
will give teens a place to call 
their own where they can com
municate freely,” says the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson .

But, he points out, the coffee 
house will hot operate without 
rules. The teens have already 
drawn up a set, which they 
have decided should include a 
requirement for an adequate 
number of adult^chaperones.

The experiment will follow 
the pattern of other church- 
sponsored coffee houses in the 
area, such as “The Blue Door”  
in Hartford and “The A rk” in 
South Windsor.

“In the final analysis," the 
minister says, "the experiment 
will determine whether the 
young people can and really 
want to develop and run a pro
gram important to them.”

open and that other windows 
had been tampered with.

In other incidents, Mrs. An
drew Kissell o f 766 B. Middle 
Tpke. complained to police she 
and her daughter wei^ awak
ened at 1:35 this piofnjng by

Two from Town 
Study to Teach 
Adult Teaching

Items valued at between $1,- jxjgn yelling in front 
500 and 83,000 today were re- house, 
ported stolen frome an imoc- 
cupied house at 402 Tolland 
Tpke., owned by John Bamini 
of 249 Boulder Rd.

Two Manchester educators 
f  her jqJjj teachers from through

out New England in an inten- 
SJm ^id^she saw three men month-long course in the

latest techniques o f adult basic 
education, being conducted by

only

open every nmn. • open thurs. and M . till 9 p.m.

M A Y T A G
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
l'(ir T he Itest Deal 

amt The Ilesl ,Sei \iee

h :i M X H T h 'o m ) im . 

!VIAN( HK.SriOK

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and M U T  MARKET

ALL OUR MEATS ARE'FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED ~  
NOT PREPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE

2 Smoked Hams
WHOLE <m SHANK HALF

lb

PENOBSCOT GRADE “A ”
____ .to

FOWL Lb.

FANCY GRADE “ A ”  LARGE
.v*»

PENOBSCOT BARBECUED

Chickens Lb.79c

FOR OITTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

S T E A K E T T E S
EXTRA LEAN-:;^FRESHLY GROUND 

(NOT PRE-PACKAGED)

Chuck Ground ^.79*
DEUCATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grofe & Weigel— Mucke's— First Prize
FRANKFURTS and COLD GUTS

45 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER 
POTATO SALAD—MACARONI SALAD— COLE SLAW

HOME FREEZER OWNERS
Let us fill your freeier with U>S.D.A. choice meats— ^Native poultry, 
Seobrook Form fruits ohd vegetables. Save up to 20%  and 
eot like a king.

W e rent cold storage lockers for your frozen meats and vegetables 
for os little os $1.25 a month. The locker holds obout 250 pounds of 
meat. Compare this deal before you buy a home freezer.

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 B ISSeU  ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-84^4

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING SPACE

standing next to
wagon and one man lying „ „ „  ____
across the car’s front seat. She University o f Connecticut, 
reportedly feared the man in Q<>hen of

Barnini, who estimated the the car had been beaten, but j j g  dj. occupational co
losses, said youngsters have she reported seeing no actual ordinator for the Manchester 
broken into the building'some- violence. schools, arid Ronald Mocadlo,
time during the past four Police, who did not locate Junior High guidance
weeks. the car, said the men were who lives at 8 Mos-

He is taking inventory to de- probably drunk. Bujjjgton,
termine exactly what and how
much w as, stolen.

Police are investigating.
In another breaking and en

try, letter-writing thief or 
thieves apparently used a key 
to enter Gammons-Hoaglund 
Co., at 395 Main St., yesterday.

The UConn program, which
P n m n  I C f ^ n n P f l v  - S®ts underway Sunday, is being 

J V e i l l l C U ^  financed by a $33,000 grant uin- ,
j» g  1 ^ 0 f] der the Federal Econo’pilc Op

portunity Act. ‘ .
The course is designed to en

able participants to train other 
teachers o f adults In new meth-

Smith’s Praise
ods, equipment use, and pro
grams.

Cohen and Mocadlo -will be In
strumental in establishing night 
school classes in basic skills for

Harry F. Smith, director of 
and escaped with an undeter- Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, 
mined amount of five cent tojay praised the camp’s 71 
stamps and cash. teen-age volunteers for the

Police said desks were ran- work they are doing and for the 
sacked, but a petty cash box very few days they have missed 
in one of them was overlooked, since the camp opened on July 40 adults. The classes will be- 

The theft was reported this 5. gin at Manchester High School
morning by Joseph T. Brescia of Tomorrow marks the close o f in September, if funds are 
Evergreen Rd., Vernon, an em- the second of the camp’s three granted by the Office o f Econ- 
ploye. He said the contents o f sessions. '  omlc Opportunity,
a safe were strewn on the floor. in addition to the 46 volun- The board Of education In 

Police found no sign o f forced teer counselors whose names May applied for a $12,030 grant 
entry and theorized a key must were published on June 21, the after a progp'am proposal was 
have been used. They advised following 26 are also serving, written by Cohen. He said to- 
the company to change the From Manchester are Mary day the funds are "expected 
lock. Ellen Blanchard, 'William Bol- momentarily.”

Donwell Co., at 15 Pleasant ton, Deborah Cameron, June The classes would upgrade 
9t. was broken into also some- Cameron, Thomas Healy, Lar- reading, writing and sp>eaklng 
time between 4:30 p.rii. Tues- ry Kahn, Carolyn Manning, skills o f adults with less than 
day and 8 yesterday, but Noreen Palladiino, Carol Thomp- eight years of schooling, 
nothing was reported missing, son, Laura Zaglio. According to Cohen, there are

Wellman Burnham of 384 Also Elizabeth Viendetta, more thaii 3,000 adults in town 
Long Hill Rd., South Windsor, William Blackwell; Margaret who would qualify for  the 
an employe, sai'd̂  an office Haugh, Martin Norwood, Bar- .course.
cabinet and desk: were ran- bara Bolton, Suzanne BrOiul- .............  ......................' .......
sacked but a petty cash box lette, Ellery. Healy, Ronnie 
was unnoticed. Walsh, Sue-Ellen Gryk and

The would-be thieves or thief Marcy Werbner. ‘ 
entered the building by prying From South Windsor are 
a screen and lifting an unlock- Michael Bruno, Kathleen Doo- 
ed window, police reported. ley, Christine Shuteran, Alane 

A t Kurtz Bros. Machine Shop Silver, Cathy Zimmerman and 
at 347 Keeney St., a thief or Gail Ericson. 
thieves tore a screen from a 
rear window, smashed the win- — — —  
dow and escaped with pockets 
bulging with $15 in change — 
mostly pennies.

The break took place some
time between 6 p.m. Tuesday 
and 8 a.m. Wednesday, owner 
Ralph Kurtz reported.

Police said an office safe was 
not tampered with. About $2 
of the cash” was taken from a 
soft drink machine in the fac
tory, they said.

Kurtz, of 347 Keeney St., 
said the front door was found

LIQUORS — W INES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices
ARTHUR DRUG

There are Thousands of 
Different Health-Restor- 
ing Prescriptidh Drugs 
and Your Health makes 
a Difference to Us! Free 
Delivery by Our Medicine 
Dropper. Phone 643- 
4136.

‘ F > H  A  R  I V l / X C  Y
^ 873MAiftST. MANCHESTER ;®......

IN S T A N T
E A R N IN G S

D IV ID E N D S  
P A ID  FR O M  

D A Y  O F  D E P O S IT
At the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

<11 i t  I t

vS A V I M G S  
1 .0  A M

A  S S < ) (  I \  I I O  N

S 7 w c ^ !» T i r t  6 l > M t  riNAWeiAt i m TITtTCJl
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY 

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST.

(̂ JwksL&t WsuaiA, 9jtl J osjovl
U S. CH O ICE  

TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND
ROAST

FULLY COOKED

li-Boneless HAMS

Selected
Produce

FANCY, WHITE 
SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2 Lbs. 49c

FANCY, BIRCH MT. 
NATIVE

Lb.
Morrell

CANNED HAM

3 i . , ^ . 9 9

Frozen, Cubed

VEAL CUTLETS

Lb. 79c

U.S. Choice, Lean

Ground Chuck 

lb. 75c 

2 lbs. $1.49

TOMATOES
Lb! 39c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Monchesttr, Conn. Phone 643-4278

AUCTION
SATURDAY. JULY 30 —  10 A.M.

TED SZELUGA'S G ARAGE  
Route 31 —  Coventry

Benefit American Legion Post No. 62 
ANTIQUES - -  FARM TOOLS —  FURNITURE 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.

KNOWN FOR VAlUtb

Downtown 
Only

815 Main Street

COUPONS GOOD
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATV, JULY 28, 29. 30

HURRY . . .  Don’t miss out on these wonderful coupons— I 
Just clip out Goupom and take them to your MANCHESTER 
GRANT STORE.

GUP COUPONS AND SAVE

CHARGE IT ANO SAVE

SHOP GRANTS AND SAVE

C U P & S A V E
GRANTS

J.
CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE

Many More Unadvertlsed Specials

C U P & S A V E
A D A k lT C  I DOWNTOWN . 
KWKAPIIO I m a i n  ST. STORE ONLYV

V a  g a l

PICNIC
JUG Reg. 89c

Keeps Liquids Hot Or Cold

CHARGE IT -  NO MONEY DOWN

W .T. GRANT CO
815 MAIN ST.—DOWNTOWN 
SHOP GRANTS AND SAVE

Average Daily Net Press Ron
F or the W eek Snded

July t, loss

1 4 ,2 3 1
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 254 (TWENTY PAGES)

Manchester— City o f Village Charrh 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY JULY 29, 1966 (Classified Advertising on Page 16)

The Weather
^Falr arid comfortable tonight, 

low 60-66; sunny and warm t o  
morrow, high In 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CEMTi

North Viet Receives 
Worst Pounding Yet

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)—American pi
lots gave North Viet Nam 
its heaviest pounding of 
the war Thursday with 
more than 375 strike sor
ties against targets from 
the 17th Parallel to a mis
sile site near Haiphong.

The cost was one Navy jet 
shot down by ground fire. The 
Reds fired only three of their 
Soviet-built surface to air mis
siles, and all missed, a U.S. mil
itary spokesman said.

An Air Force FKX) Super 
Sabre Jet fighter was shot down 
on a strafing run 36 miles south
west of Saigon this afternoon 
and the pilot was killed, the 
spokesman said. He reported 
heavy ground fire In the area. 
The plane was the 119th report
ed lost in combat in the south, 
exclusive of helicopters.

Clearing weather and a heavy 
concentration of Navy planes 
and Marine aircraft which 
started flying bombing raids 
'against North Viet Nam 10 days 
ago enabled the Americans to 
send up about 60 more sorties 
than had previously been flown 
in one day against the North. A 
sortie is one attack flight by one 
plane.

U.S. spokesmen do not reveal 
the number of sorties flown over 
the North. Instead they use the 
vague term "missions”  which 
can mean any number of air
craft against any number of 
targets. The practice is de
signed to keep exact informa
tion from the Hanoi repme.

However, qualified sources 
said that the number of sorties 
Thursday was in excess of 376.

Dodd Claims 
Trial Papers 
Are Tainted
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre

trial proceedings In a $2 million 
libel suit brought by Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd against two oolum- 

' nists centered today on docu
ments which Dodd's attorney 
charged were tainted.

At a deposition hearing, the 
Conriecticut Democrat’s attor
ney. John F. Sonnett, reported
ly objected Thursday to the in
troduction of documents bearing 
on dealings between Dodd and 
Chicago public relations man 
Julius Klein, a registered agent 
for West German T^slness in
terests.

The ookimnists named in the 
suit. Drew Pearson and Jack 
Anderson, have accused Dodd of 
misconduct in office. Newsmen 
are not allowed at pretrial hear
ings under a ruling by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Alexander Holtzoff but 
Anderson, who was present as 
a principal in the case, later 
gave an account of what took 
place. •

Anderson quoted Sonnett as 
sayipg the documents were 
tainted, a charge which Ander
son denied.

Sonnett told newsmen the doc
uments were taken from-Dodd’s 
office in an "unlawful search 
and seizure,”  and that under Gie
law those who do such Giinga\

<See Page Tivo)

The previous high was about 315 
sorties flown July 16. The figure 
in recent weeks has averaged 
260 to 300 daily.

The targets hit Thursday in
cluded a missile site only four 
miles from Haiphong, deep in
side’ what pilots call the "m is
sile envelope”  around the vital 
Hanoi-Haiphong area.

But the number of SAM mis
siles sighted was surprisingly 
small.

There wre no reported sight
ings of the Soviet-built MIGs 
which lately have shown in

creased willingness to do battle 
against the raiding Americans.

The targets included a rich 
haul of coastal craft, including 
an 80-foot barge and a 130-foot 
harbor tug which was blasted in 
coastal waters east of Hai
phong. The "bom b damage re
ports”  listed 13 petroleum sup
ply dumps left blazing.

The U.S. command announced 
previously that an A4 Skyhawk 
and its pilot from the carrier 
Griskany were missing on a

(See Page Ten)

No Answer
WEJST KINGSTON, R.I. 

(A P )—Steven Henson, 19, ot 
Decatur, Ga., has paid a $5 
motor vehicle fine but he 
has not satisfied the curi
osity of the judge who im
posed it.

Henson pleaded guilty 
Thursday In District Court 
to a charge of overloading 
his scooter. But before he 
left the court, Judge 'Walter 
R. Orme asked in amaze
ment:

"How do you fit four per
sons on a motor scooter?”

Henson smiled and walked 
out of the courthouse with
out explaining.

LBJ Assumes Control 
Of Air Strike Talks

New England Golf

Two State Players 
Reach Semifinals

By HAL TURKINGTON
Two Connecticut golfers met two from Massachu

setts in the semifinals of the New England Amateur 
Tournament at Ellington Ridge this afternoon.

Freddie Kask of East H a r t - -------------. --------------------------------
ford played a very steady jj^jg missed the
round of golf to conquer Jeff i.footer coming back. They 
Alpert of Woodbridge 2-up. halved No. 18.

Hask faced Ken (jorcoran of Rusher started the give-away 
Oyster Harbor at Osterville, holes at the beginning of the 
Mass., on the Cape, this after- match. He used three putts at 
rioon. Corcoran ^outlasted Jim j j^id lost the hole, Cor- 
Rusher of Ellington Ridge for coran running a chip off the 
a 1-up victory in a match both g-feen to within a foot and a
agreed was poor golf.

In. the lower bracket, i f  was
half for his par.

At No. 2, Rusher got back
Dr. Ted Lenezyk o f Newington gyen when he hit his third shot, 
against Fran Quinn o f Wachu- wedge, two Inches from the 
sett of the Bay State. Lenezyk gyp for a birdie. Rusher then 
went 17 holes to turn back y,j{ jjjg fgg gjjot out o f bounds at 
Bill Brew of Southington, 2 and jjo. 3 and lost the hole to a bo- 
1, while Quinn, who played the ^ g  ^^gy halved No. 4 in par 
best golf o f the morning, threes, and then Rusher had 
trounced Norm Lutz of Paw- OB trouble at No. 6,
tucket, R.I., 6 and 5. Quinn was shacking hig gecond shot left 
4-under par over the 13 holes pg gfa^g^ oorcoran
needed to complete the match. ^  ^ p^idie lor an easy win.

The victors this afternoon Corcoran three-putted No. 8 
play 36 holes for the champion- but Rusher knocked in a birdie, 
riiip tomorrow, beginning at Trading by one, Rush was even 
® again after NO. 7 when Oorcoran

In the Rusher - Corcoran three-putted. Then Rusher three- 
match, It was a game of three- putted No. 8. 
puttitis; I ’ll three-putt this one. The match was squared after 
you three-putt the next. All nbie holes when Corcoran’s wood 
even after 16 holes, Corcoran, gbot to the green was pulled to 
came out o f a trap at No. 17 the left in the rough on the hill, 
and two-putted for a bogle, and he needed two more shots 
Rusher, whose drive was short, reach the green, while Ru.sher 
chipped past the.pin, and then
charged a putt i^at ran well (See Page Ten)

Army Mutiny 
Is Reported 
In Nigeria

LONDON (AP) — Official re-, 
ports reaching the British gov
ernment today said units of the 
Nigerian army have mutinied in 
the Lagos area, with some 
fighting under way.

A plot to topple the military 
regime of Gen. Johnson Agfuiyi 
Ironsi was prematurely ex
posed, according to first dis: 
patches.

This was said to have touched 
off clashes at the garrison of 
Abeokuta, where pro-Ironsi 
troops moved in against the mu
tineers.

Disturbances, nevertheless, 
spread swiftly toward the capi
tal of Lagos, 50 miles southeast, 
and unofficial accounts later 
indicated that the airport on the 
city outskirts fell td the dissi
dents.

British Overseas Airways 
<3orp. announced in London it 
had heard all planes were 
groimded at Lagos Airport.

First word of the trouble 
reached the Commonwealth Re
lations Office from the British 
high commission in Lagos. Few 
details'were available.

Sigpis of simmering opposition 
to the regime of 41-yepr-old Ir
onsi developed soon after his 
junta of junior" officers seized 
power earlier this year, killing, 
among other leaders, Nigerian 
Prime Minister Sir Abubakar 
Tafawa Balewa.

Old tribal rivalries laced with 
economic and social difficulties 
li# behind” persistent Nigerian

C

(See Page Five)

Agreement 
Ordered by 
Bargaining

(AP ^otofax)
Baltimore police subdue a white youth as they broke up white gangs, spurred 
to violence by a speaker at a white racist meeting. Police made a number of 
arrests as they corraled the gangs of youths seeking Negroes to attack.

Baltimore Gangs Incited 
By White Racist Meeting

* *■

Baby-Swapping 
Error Rectified 
In Short Order
MILFORD (A P )— Two Mil

ford families breathed a little 
easier today in the aftermath of 
a baby-swapping mistake at 
Milford Hospital.

The error was quickly found 
out Thursday when Mr. and 
Mrs. WllKam Lynk arrived home 
with what they thought was 
their newborn <Jaughter Lori.

At the first diaper change, 
they found they had a  boy 
instead.

Meanwhile, back at the hospi
tal, the parents of the boy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Pohl Jr.,, 
were waiting, waiting, waiting 
to take their baby home and 
wondering about the delay.

"Tf's the tirst time it happened 
in all the time I ’ve been here,”  
said Miss Edith Oddy, adminis
trator of- the hospital, after the 
babies-and parents got sorted 
out.

Miss Oddy, who has been on 
the hospital’s staff for 40 years, 
said the mixup occurred because 
a nurse "had on her mind 
names of four babies”  due to 
go home Thursday eiid picked 
up the wrong one in the mnaery 
when ths Lynks' weta ready to 
leave the hospital.

AHbough the ^infants wore 
identification bracelets the errw  
waa not disoavered untfl ths 
I^rrihs anrlvad home with ths 
PoUa’ baby.

BALm tO RE, Md. (AP)— 
Gangs of white youths num
bering from 60 to 100 ranged 
through Negro neighborhoods in 
search of victims Thursday 
night shortly after white su- 
p r e m a c i s t  speakers had 
whipped them into a frenzy at a 
rally.

Police had the situation under 
control.in about two hours, but 
beefed * up patrols roamed 
through the area into the morn
ing.

Atty. Gen. Thomas B. Flnan 
of Maryland announced that he 
would meet today with Police 
Commissioner George M. Gel- 
ston o f Baltimore and City So
licitor Joseph Allen to discuss 
"what court action might be 
taken to prevent another in
flammatory m'eeting tonight.”

Baltimore has been labeled 
as the target city for 1966 by the 
CoHgress-” Of Racial Equality, 
but CORE rallies have attracted 
only small audiences.

In comp>arison, Thursday 
plght’s rally by the National 
States Rights party at Patterson 
Park drew a crowd estimated-at 
about 1,(XX). The group had been 
denied permission earlier to use 
the park, but speakers stood on 
top of a sound truck parked in 
the street as their audience 
spilled up the grassy slopes.

The sporadic trouble that

plagued the southeast Baltimore 
area until late Thursday night 
began shortly after the rally 
sound trucks closed down about 
8 p.m.

As the crowd broke up, a 
cluster of white youths sur
rounded Robert Kaufman, a 
self-proclaimed Socialist, and 
about a dozen of his compan
ions. Police quickly formed a 
cordon around them and escort
ed them from the area, but eggs 
were tossed and before the 
group had gotten a block away.

the crowd had grown larger,
louder and more belligerent.

Riot police and officers with 
dogs vfere rushed to the scene. 
Plainclothesmen, who had been 
mingling with the crowd 
dressed in dirty T-shirts and 
jeans began pinning on badges.

The show of force stopped any 
immediate threat of violence, 
but the mob broke up Into 
smaller groups and began rang
ing through side streets and into 
predominantly Negro areas.

(See Page Nine)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson took 
over the airlines strik^ne- 
gotiations today -and -told 
both sides he •wants them 
to reach a g r e e m e n t  
through collective bargain
ing.

After a White House meeting 
with Johnson, 11 men from tht 
management side and 11 from 
the union side marched across 
the street to the Executive Of
fice Building and went into ses
sion once more.

■White House press secretary 
Bill D. Moyers said Johnson set 
no deadline, for action.

"He said,”  Moyers reported, 
"that collective barg^aining is 
the free, democratic way of set
tling the differences you hav6 
this morning that, ‘That’s a bet
ter /w a y  than legislating th# 
bi:daking of a strike, or seizure, 
/>r presidential fiat.” *
' Moyers, talking with news* 
men after sitting In on the orlgl* 
nal session in the cabinet room, 
said Johnson feels that contin* 
ued prolonged negoUatioriB now 
are no more U-kely to bring 
about a settlement than intensi* 
fled, concentrated bargaining.

It appears, Moyers said, that 
the differences between labor 
and mancigement have been 
narrowed to something less than 
$26 million. He said the compa
nies have been offering about 
$60 million a'bov# present pay 
and benefit standards eind the 
unions have come down cm their 
demands to $80 mKUon «r  «  U t 
more,

(See Page V eof

Pilot Unconscious?

U2 Plane Missing  ̂
South o f Panama

PANAMA .(AP) — Five U.S. 
Air Force search planes look off 
today to look for a high flying 
U2 reconnaissance aircraft that 
apparently flew from Florida 
with its pilot unconscious until it 
crashed south of Panama.

The U2, with Capt. Robert D. 
Hickman, 32, of Ale.xandria, 
La., at the controls, left Barks
dale, La., Air Force Base

Gun Scare Deliays 
LBJ-Wilson Talks

Uleiald' photo by Ofiua)

Gengras Gets Help Opening Action Center
GOP gubernatorial hopeful E. Clayton Gengras gets help from seven-year-old 
Philip Hjarne, 73 Elsie Dr., at the opening of a Gengras Action Center on,Main 
Street last night. Xx>cal “Gengras Girls”  and other Republican candidates and 
officials look on as ribbon is snipped. Other photo and story on page 3.

y/ASHINGTON (AP) — Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
son went to the White House 
today to tell President Johnson 
about crisis efforts to save the 
pound sterling — but their 
meeting was delayed 15 minute? 
by a gun scare.

Wilson’s press secretary, Tre
vor Lloyd Hughes, told report
ers at the White House that Wil
son’s arrival for his talks with 
Johnson was delayed while 
police vainly searched a nearby 
building for a man reportedly 
seen entering carrying a rifle.

"They didn’t find anyone 
there,”  Hughes said. "Nothing 
was found in the building.”

The British press aide said a 
civilian passerby warned secu
rity guards outside Blair House, 
the federal guest house near the 
executive mansion, that he had 
seen a man with a gun enter an 
office building under coristruc- 
tion half a blook away. Wilson 
had spent the night at Blair 
House.

Hughes said Wilson w»s told It 
would be unwise for him to 
leave his lodgpngs for the meet
ing with Johnson until the build
ing had been checked carefully.

Police were given, a descrip
tion of the alleged gun-wieldef.

Hughes saiS it was his under
standing that the unidentified 
civilian who reported seeing the 
nan told guards the rifle was 
wrapped up.

When Wilson did arrive at the 
White House, he was met ‘ by 
Johnson and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk.

In addition to discussions 
about the pdund sterling, some 
American officials were hopeful 
the British leader also might 
confide plans for,new adsterity 
moves in the months ahead.

Johnson and Rusk had waited 
five minutes inside a doorway 
of the. office wing of the White 
House for the prime minister.

The President walked into the 
driveway outside, exchanged 
■“ good mornings” with the prime 
minister, .and, for the benefit of 
press photographers, repeatedly 
shook Wilson’s hand before 
leading his guest into the presi
dential office,

BRITAIN GETS TOUGH
LONDON (AP) — The British 

government today announced a 
niassive plan for a price and 
wage freeze to be fully enforced 
by law. The economic policy is

j[See Page Nine)

Thursday on what a spokesman 
said was a routine mission.

Apparently, the pilot lost con
sciousness from lack of oxygen 
when something went wrong 
with his equipment high over 
the .Florida area.

The search planes carried 
pararescue teams and special 
radar equipment. They ordi
narily are used for picking up 
astronauts.

The U2 was believed to have 
been on automatic pilot and 
thus flew a straight line course 
from Florida to Panama.

It was estimated that the 
plane’s fuel was exhausted by 
midafternoon.

The last radio contact with 
the pilot was while he was on a 
southerly course off the coast of 
Florida. He was supposed to

(See Page Nine)

Yhone Calls 
Without Coins 
To Be Tested -

HARTFORD fA » )— SVw tet^ 
on a dark street. A  woman 
frightened because she has no 
change for the coin telefiiione a 
few yards away.

To oope with toat sMnatloB 
aitd bther, the Southern New 
England Telephone Cow wSl in> 
stall new equipment next month 
allowing emergency eahs irom 
coin phones erven II no eoln 1$ 
available.

The equipment goes Into o p ^  
ation in Hartford Aug. 8 in what 
the company sails the nation’s 
first test of the "dlal'tone fiist’V  
system. /

The six-month trials bivoM ag 
aU outride pay i>hones in Hart
ford, is to determine the use
fulness of the system.

A pay-phone user will Kfi ths 
receiver and hear a  dial) tons. 
Present equipment emits no 
sound before a Min is d ro p p ^  

He may then dial "O ’* Aw ths 
operator and request any emer
gency service — police, ftremeni 
medical, assistance.

The, new equipment wBI also 
permit non-emergeneg^ 
with the charges to be billed to 
the caller's home {^ n e ,  or eol- 
lect long distance calls. ’ 

Callers who have p r e ^ r  ooins 
will still be aUe to plaoe calls 
as usual — the only Afferenca 
being that the dial tone WHl 'be 
heard first, before the ooiQ 
drops.

SNBTCX) says operators ariced 
for emergency aid will be able 
to pinpoint the location Of the 
eailer’s booth through phone 
company equipment

Bulletin
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ROBERT m OKM AN

MORTGAGE BATES VT
WASHINGTON <AF) —  

Average Interest rates on 
conventional m o r t g a g e s  
climbed to record highs for 
the second straight moijth 
during June, the FedeM  
Home Loan Bank Board re
ported today. The average In
terest rate en  new convention
al home mortgages rose t o  

6.07 per cent during June, 
the sixth straight month ot 
increase. The average was 
9.(>2 during June, the sixth 
straight month of increase* 
The average was 6.02 during 
MSjC'On conventional mort
gage loans for the purchass 
of existing homes, the aver
age interest rate was 6.18 per 
cent compared with May's 
Klflk
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